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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XI.

MGR. DUPANLOUP'S GREAT SERMON.
ON BEHALr oPF TE aRsH Poa..

(continecd.).,
CHAPTER IV.

Spause, gentlemen. I have prolonged too
nuch(ilis pleaoa pity. Forive me for all I
ave just been saying: may God forgive me for

ail I have not said. For I must repeat it in
cancluding: How often bave I not kept mas-
toryc ven My tangue ! Perhaps you may bave
tbought me warm (vif) ; but were you taknow
ail I knowinnd aildth oat smother in my souve-
.njrs, and ini the depths ai my Eoul, you migbt
yourse vs bear me tbis testimony-that v bave

oeenmoderale aye, and wi(b an extreme mode-
ration. A! ad I not been moderate! Had

said .al that, perhaps, I should have said ! Had
I not restrained both my beart and my .very
voice ! e , But no. In this discourse I
bave .aoy aimed at two ends-to enlighten tose
bae need ta kuw ail about this lamentable ques-

tion, taaken conscience, o appeai a justice,
ain to instil into every beart a feeling o com-
passion tor Ireland, which may at least approxi-
mate to-its griefs.

I require at this moment, after so many and
so sorrowfni details, ta give my thouglts another
direction, and ta rGise IÇIup own spirits and
yors, and ta furnish yau, in terminatmng this dis-
course, aith ail the sentiments that have in-
spired t; ail the emolions that bave decided me
ia mountizug tis pulpit to-day, ail fi ishes
that 1 bring w.th me into it, and ln fine, ail the
hapes that I bre. feel -pringing np la my benrf,
as sonthi the Clurch and o France, as Catholic
and as bishop.

And, first of ail, I bave souglt out mi bthe
English papers impartial prools. Wcl, in clos-
ing ths panful recital, 1 am bound ta pay om-
age ta the ulnpartmlity even ai those against
whom I bave been enabled to say so many tbiags,
but which have been said by themselves. s!
1t is fair to proclaim il. No nation a ithe wold
tinveils ber evils with a frankness equal ta tat
ai Enghand. She las a horror o ftat ofcial
.self-laudatory tone which is the established style
of the adminictrative documents of other canin-
tries-of tînt peculiar kcind ai flattering faIse-

ood ivii h t is thcestablished ruhe to affect
whoere (thc rutoai facts should be found unalter-
able, even though it were to alter everywbene
else. Ail that we know o the e.ils ai Enu-
land, it is lherself, it isber Government pro-
claims it aloud. This Governiment is, so ta
speak, only a perpetual inquiry. ILepentance is
not far distant from so sncere a confession.-
May it show lîself at length.

I shal also say it ; the economical excuses or
pretexts for a portion o (he ac(s uhici Eg-
ladn avows agaimst hersehi, and whicb I deplore,
have not escaped my observation. To enter
ito a few details: I know (hath thIeland maay

a ruin stands in the place o a bouse; fthat Laid-
ings too small ta b worked up with profit,have
been amagamated into farms more productive
and more extensive ; that even many poor Irush
families, by dnt of perseverance, privation and
labor, have succeeded in realizing a decent com-
petency. Still, let me be permitted to say it,
we should not confine ourselves ta viewing Ire-
land through the windowso an chateau, or ta
be content with judging of it, as men are often
content to do, fron the cottages in the neigbor-
,hood of Dublin. Itis impossible w e sliad for-

get tbat rereont lettor of (lie Very Rev. Arcli-
bis hap ri Dublin,ately addressing himself ta
the prine minister ai England, and comparing
lus cpuntmy ta a land devastated with fire and
sirord.

I s uo , liketiviseh (at by a bold act of legis-
lation, encumbered proprties have been rdeem-
ed or sold off at fli hammer ; tat higher cesses,
larger farms, more bealtly dweluings, t wod,
after some years, be a progress nd a revolution
%Yhicb science îrvould approre. But, lnaail gaad
faith, are these slow araeliorations, which benefit
only so> ery fe, ai that is requisedc? No.-
There are here deeply set cts vich sciene
alone .can never reacb. Is it not science (bat
tells me that death ortexile lias estnbîsed an
equilibrium betircen (hem and tlieir menas ai
support? Ahi! undoubtedly I would wish for
the eq.ilibrium, and Ipnay for it with ail mn
hear; but I1deumand tha it ibe established by
mens entireltbdiufferent from exile and death.-
Science, b wihat it may, canneyern reezet un.
beart ; nor can I either sec or recaunt witb tran-
quillity ail (hose things.

Be it weil understood,a (bre is in the beat and
the bosom of a priest and a bisbop sonething
more han thin fie igtr es science. e I t i e -
count ai b-uttes, l h aios en for the iu
and triumnphant ; I amn wvioe and eire eo ho
wounded and dying. M\y pace,d aiaur moto e '
isfo ate ab lo shed ithle battle field,, nor do
reasonings reconcîle me ta (lie criesha 'huedI
and despuîr. IUec those who, are am .hd~~.
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ioor and desolate. I am not a savant, an eco-
nomist. I an a mnister of Jesus Christ. Leave
me entirely to my ministry, and, if I shock your
theories, be not scandalised by myeipmpassions.
You shall reason to-morrow ; but men suffer-
men weep-men are hungry-men are dying to.
day. I even hold forth my hand to those who
reason, for those who weep. I do not blame
science, but 1 feel pity. Science, I shall leave
thee to theorize ; but leave me toact, to speak,
to intercede for those who suffer; leave me to
infuse into the hearts of all, in favor of Ireland,
pity, tender compassion, relieve of charity, whicb
alone cau excel and assure thy blessings. Allow
me to send to Ireland, if not the millions which
are not in rny hands, at feast the sympathies, the
tendernesses, which every Christian heart feels
for this unfortunate land.

Yes, dear lrelund-noble, Catholic soil-old
land of saints-country rich in virtues and in
sorrows-native land of faith, of honor, of cou-
rage-I am happy to say it of thee, the world
regards thee with respect and love. Itwails in
thy misfortunes ; it admires thy constancy ; you
hold as your own every noble heart. Ah ! poor
and unfortunate country! for tbee T can do
nothing ; but, at least, I can say that thy nanme
makes my heart beat with an ineffabIr emotion.
Thou art nigh as dear to me as my native land.
Ah ! would that my accents could cross the
seas, and reach thee, and not only thee, but all
thy children in every land where exile may bave
flung thern-in the forests of Australia, or at the
foot of the Rocky Mountains,..or in the islands
of tÎie mighty oceari, tog telnall my love, to
ling them a consolation " a"èeuragenent,,
and, at the same tim,4a hio ë' gentlemen,
a hope ! and by this od , ishto console
your heart also that I sad é 4ch! Yes,
1 hope a future more favorable f jnd ; and
already do i think 1 see in tihe dsta horizon
signs that portend better times and prophesy a
deliverance.

then lie arase. Ireland ! thy, three days haoe
been three centuries; but the third century is
fast closing.

What is required for this awakening-for this
resurrection ai a pepleI? Let England wish it
and this resurrection is accomplisbed. Can she
continue ta withold that wish 1

England i I cannot end this discourse without
addressing mysîf. ta ber. Proud, free, and great
nation ! Far from me be the thought of offering
thee insult, far from me the vile pleasure of ma-
iciously seeking ta trumpet the faults of one of
the Most patent societies put together by the
hand of man. But it is because thou art pow-
erful for good that I reproacli thee with not
doing it as yau ought-hecause thou art fertile
in ail kinds of grandeur, I grieve ta see thee en-
dure on the front, with Heny the VIII., a stain
of mire, and on thy bands witb Ireland, a stain
of blood ! Because the human race stands up
to do honor tIo thy genius I am pained ta see
thee endure that sighs and moans and maledic-
lions and cries of despair should s aoften miingle
with this concert of thy glory.

England! favored nation, who lias succeeded
in reconciling monarchy witb liberty, tradi-
tions with progress, privileges with natural
rrght! Powerful nation, who peoplest the earth,
rulest the ocean, commandest the respect of
Europe ! Skilful nation, inventing, applying,
reforming, extending enriching, and, until now,
preserving so many blessings; sharing with
France the first rank in every form of activity,
science, industry, agriculture, commerce. Chris-
tian nation, in spite of tby sad errors, who lovest
jjustice, abolishest slavery, protectest from afar-
the humblest of thy children \Well, ta sa
many great qualities, add yet one more ; ta so
many virtues, add yet another virtue.

And, once more, take not offence at my word.
Do people address remonstrances ta the King of
Dahomey? Would they tbink him worthy of
them? No, we thus accuse those only whom

And, first of ail, is not this impartiality of we egen.
writers -Who think thutb free 'Il7ùf the flswen-- B-t, land of justice, of liberty and wealth,
in England, unfolding thus the truth, and first. wilt thou drag after thee for ever, ivill thou for-
happy sign, a first-return ta justice? eWhen I ever trample under foot, a race odiously ill-treat-
hear arising from amid the very ranks of Ire- ed, unjustly enslaved, cruelly impoverished?
land's oppressors, voices to plead her cause, No ; this incongruity, this opprobrium, this
wYhen I behold ber masters beginning ta blush iniquity, as thy most illustrious sons themselves
for their long iniquity toiwards ber, and ]et fall call it, will not eternally rise up agamost tbee
from their hands, by httle and littIe, the chains before the nations. It will cease, it will cease
with which they had so long weighed ber down at last; and whea it bas ceased-when benefi.
-I say justice at leogth makes lier appearance. cence, generous sympatby, just laws, and an
She shall came, she shall soon came altogether- equitable administration, bave caused Ireland ta
The conscience of the human race caCls out for bloom again, thou wilt only be the stronger, the
her ; that conscience, we may betimes believe, more glorios; the prosperity of Ireland will be
which, as the Roman historian bas said, men added ta (hine own, and another too-the only
have thought ta extinguish--" conscientiam ge- one that lasts, the oaly one that secures ail
neris humani arbitrantur se passe extinguere ;"- others-the prosperity of justice. Thou readest
but, in spite of fate, cometh the day when she the Scriptures: meditate upon this word-.yusti-
awakes ali-powerfuil and invincible. lia elevat gentes-justice elevates nations ; but

I here bave hopes still igher again. Au en- when nations tread justice under foot, outraged
tirely new order of things, a vast horizon comes justice rises again and revenges herself, and a
up before my eyes. Yes; while saddened by day comes when iniquity renders them miserable,
the woes of this hapless nation, and not know- and ruins thein forever, stroug as they may be-
ing the hidden ways of Province, I raise my Miseros autem facit populos peccatum. May
looks towards Heaven to seek there a light in this day never come for thee ; such is my most
sadness. I preceive I know not what mysterious èarnest prayer.
rays, which dissipate the clouds and send me a Such arc y wishes for Ireland and England;
light of consolation. The band of tnisery is but I sbould desire something more for Emgland
heavy on that poor land; but those whom and for thei world.
God tries the most-the Scripture reveals ta us Allow me, my brethren, lhere to pour forth my
these exalted secrets of the Divine dispensations whole soul before you; let me unbosom ta you
towards individuals and towards peoples-are my inmost thoughts.
not those wnhombe loves the least; and those Yes, I long for another reparation, another act
who bravely bear the trial, do not bear it for of justice, another reconciliation yet more noble
ever, nor without fruit, nor ivithout glory. No. and more fruitful.
Ireland is not an accursed land. It is a land There is upon the brow of free England an-
tried in the ordeal, but whici did not yield in othier stain, and upon the lips of ail nations an-
the trial, which in its misfortunes preserves its other accusation. That stain I would fain see
faith, its genius, its virtues; and hence have its effaced ; that accusation I would fain sec disap-
sufferings not been without fruit. God lias pear. There are two ames that I cahnot sepa-
granted it the bonor, so rare and sa pure, of rate, neither in my thouglits nor in this discourse
trials so fruitful ! Must we not see lere the -Rame and Ireland.
design of God ? Of this liglht of Catiholic faith, It is the unaiterable attar lment of Ireland ta
which in the very face of Protestant England, the Catholic faith and to the oly Roman Churchl
Ireland contnued ta preserve sa brilliant, -rri. that bas been for this generous nation the source
tated intolerance has said-" I shall extinguish of her long afflictions ; and it must be said that
thee-I shall extinguish thee for ever in the bitter ill-will and inexorable animosity against
tomb of thy cliildren." And, lo! that from Rome and the Apostolic See are still rire in
this little isle ntolerance itself has caused ta England: and bence ail tbose tunconqueable
spring up a Divine light on two immense conti- prejudices, ail those odious accusations whiclh are
nents-America and Australia-studded this day hurled agàinst this Catholic Cburch and her Pan-
with Catholhc churches, reared by-the emcigrants tiff. Well!l1, abishop of the Catholic Church,
from Ireland. Who can teil the future of these I would hold out to-day, to England, an invita-
churches? O deptih which our poor eyes can- tion ta peace in the name of hberty and justice.1
not fathoin, but from which arises, however, a No ; the time lias gone by for these prejudices,i
ligt which restores and consoles me! Ah! these passions of another age, for this. unjust,
wYhen man bas thus co-operated with the designîs unmerited rancour, iwithout grounds, without any1
of God, when he bas displayed such unflinching real motive, impohtic even, and as often opposed'
honor, he-may well be repaid for his sufferings; to the true-interests as to the honor of the Eng-
but the dày approaches vhich never fails ta lish people.
come, when they enter at last into glory.- 'The hour iwil ciome whein they must vanish;i
" Nonne hec oppartuit pati Christum et ita in- for truth cannot be eternally eclipsed. Yes, the
tiare in glorian suara." : Yes, the .lholy days on hour will come,- but let; it notdelay. Is the.e
which we enter brings before. my -eyes this Ï0iri this , hostility wbich separtes two great
image; hke Christ scourged, uc-cfied, iyingin influences that seemi mmade foir o' nè other, too
the tomb-thus does Ireland ppear to me. - muh bittrnness and ain d toaushem to1
Christ. remained tree days in His Sepulchre fel'a longing for pacificatton, nfil (. aug-
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gest knder thought, peaceful words, and bring May our fervent aspirations and our prayers
about a generous and welcome reconciliation ? hasten the hour of Providence!

Yes, the hour bas come ta understand one an- Christ on the cross, prayed for those who bad
other, and ta argue no longer with passion and crucified him. Irishmen, Catholics of ail coun-
bitterness, but with quiet confidence and mutual tries, let us offer up our fervent prayer for Eng-
respect. land.

I shall, therefore, say ta the English, when v.
they have mastered themselves and thleir prelu- O God ! were this great nation ta return at
dices: Reflect, la the calm of 'yaur consciences, .Iength to unity. What a glory for hersell!-
how strange were the prejudices which you have What a happiness for tlie world ! The great
bitherto obeyed, and lhow glorious it would be for standard of Christian unity, how well would it
you ta do justice at last both ta Ireland and to suit the hand of England ta raise it aloft, and
that Church, who was your mother in the faith. ber vessels to carry it across every sea, into ail
In good truth,is Catholhcism opposed to a single the lands the mot distant in the world.
one of England's institutions, ta ber prosperity, O my brethren of England, I say ta youi with
to ber lore of liberty ? Read over the pages of emotion and mth lJore, aad with these words I
Lord Macaulay! In your two houses of parlia- terminate this discourse ; were your prejudices
ment, at your bar, in your armies or your fleets, (preventions) only to cease--were your eyes to
wherever a field is open ta patriotisn, to valor, open to the liglt -- vere your hearis able to
ta intellect, look and tell us if Cathohcs serve grow calm in the sweetness of the Gospel, in re-
their country worse than others ! Why should turning ta the truth you lhad returned to justice.
an English Catholic not be as faithful to his couil- The past, blotted out, would only add lustre ta
try as others ? For my part, I cannot discover your glory ; you would bring ta silence those
the shadow of reason. millions of voices that never cease ( 0raise

I have long sought in vain for the wvrongs of against you formidable accusations, and delight
the Papacy towards England, for the grounds of a reproaching you with your selfishness. Yo'i
the mistrust vith which she regards it. What would no longer have Ireland as a thorn in y''îr
have the passions of -enry VHII, or of Ehîza- side. It would be no lorger poainted out ta yo
beth, to do with our age? In what lias Rome as an eternal reproach and a shaiie. You would
directly, or indirectly, crossed the policy, or in- then be weighed in the scales Of Europe witlh a
jured the interests of the English people ? Well weight more just and more powerful. O God!
would it then be too much ta ask o ithe Englislh, what could you not then do for ihe peace of the
ta show at least ta the august head of the Ca- vorld ! and what could you not tio at this mo-
tholic Church the deference that ihîey refuse to ment for (lie peace of Italy ! Yiýs: France and
no one else upon earth ? You may not have the youi-what could you not effect, if just, at least
happiness ta acknowledge in the Pontiff the suc- towards the power the most friendly ta this un-
cesser of the Prince of the Apostles, the Vicar fortunate country, and the most nlecesary ta its
of Christ upon Earth ; but at least respect in the real independence, you sauglt withl us to rescue
sovereign his virtues, bis misfortunes, bis unarm- the Italian cause froin the oppression of a fatal
ed old age, lus weakness. Understand, at least party, which at once tirows Italy out of its pro-
that the rights of an ancient and venerable.sov- per paths, and agitates Europe to is deepest
ereignty, the uînaimaous sentiments of the Catio-: depths.
lie world, the prayers and the sorrows of Ireland, But what do 1 say ? and shall I here allow
the mast honored recollections of your own his- my soul ta indulge in the hopes and longing mus-
tory, and T shali add the very trials, the bitter mngs of an illusion that 1 love? ShaL Uit be
portion which bas befallen the gentle and boly giren us one day ta see these wishes realized ?-
Pontiff, and, finally, the indescribable grace that As for me, I hope for it fondly ; and alter the
suffering fends ta virtue, recommend hlim t lapse of twa centuries, I love ta adopt the ge-
your justice, your generosity, and your respect. nerons and distant provision of Bossuet:-" I

It ras a great misfortune for ierself and for dare bekeve, and 1 see wise men conctur in thîs
the Church, when England severed the time- sentiment, that the days of blindness are runniqg
honored tic which bound ber ta uoîty. WVhîen out, and that it is time for hîght to return."
Bossuet looked upon the cradle of the English .My brethren, you will unite in these wishes as
Church, and recalled its glorious past, lie could n those we have just formied for Ireland.
not beliere that the days of delusion would last I thank you, in the naine of this beautiful and
for ever, and that sa learned a nation would ever unfortunate country, for the sympatby which you
remain blinded by error. Ie hoped and longed have come here t-day ta manifest towards it by
for the day when England would return from her this immense concourse, and by the charitable
wanderings. In these hopes, and in those long- and pious donations which, in a moment, you
ings Ijoin with al my heart. Yes, aiready, I mean to drap from your hands and your hearts.
behold the dawn of this blessed day. Not ta I am proud at being able ta plead, although ever
speak of the eminent members of lier learned so imperfectly, alas ! a cause so dear and sacred,
universities, whom, according ta the prediction and at having pleaded it before you. And my
of Bossuet, their respect for the Fathers, their heart shall feel a lively gratitude towards the
earnest and unwearied researches on antiquity, goodness of God, if His penetrating grace, while
have brought back ta the doctrines of the first it distils lhke a beneficent dew the gifts of your
ages, how many other great minds, though still charity on the poor Irish, can bring ta all Ire-
attached ta Anglicanism, protest against the in- land an aid greater and more lasting, by at
veterate and ungrateful animosity with which length brnging a great nation ta the resolve of
England bas pursued the Roman Church, and entering on the paîhs of compassion and of jus-
speak of that Church in kindly and even grateful tice. Amen.
accents. Iow many other great minds, although
still attached ta Anglicanism, protest agamst ARTEMUS WARD IN THE SOUT H-
that inveterate and ungrateful hatred with which ERN CONFEDERACY.
England has pursued the Roman Church, and The show is confiscated. You her perhaps
speak of that Church with feelings calmed down, wondered whereabouts I was for these many
and even in accents of reason? days gone and past. Perchans you sposed I'd

The reconciliation would be the more happy, gone ta the toomb of the Cappylets, tho I don't
as the separation was sad. When two great know what those is. It's a popular noospaper
powers at war cease from the conflict, they each frase.
become greater la peace ;in their noble and ex- Listen ta my tail, and be silent that ye may
tended sphere they freely develop their resources. here. I've been among the Seseshers, a earnin
Tie most precious resources-the most noble my daily peck by my legitimit perfeshun, and
gifts of humanty-all that is high and fruitful havn't had no time to weeld my facile quill for
within them, then find for their development wide & the Grate Komic paper,'if you'Il allow me ta
and noble fields, where no obstacle can arrest kuote from your troothful advertisement.
their progress. 1 .«My success wvas skaly, and I likewise huad a

And what gain ta the world, that quarrels narrow escape of my life. If what lre been
only grow more bitter-that hatreds continue to threw is < Suthern hospitality,' I feel bound ta
the end (s'eternisent) - that reconciliations obsarve that they made Loo much of me. 1.They
(rapproachements) are never ta take place ? was aitogether too lavish with their attenshuns.

But eternal disunions between noble peoples I went among the:Sesesàers with no feelins of
is but a civil war in the bosom of humanity.- annermosity. I went in:my porfeshernal capa-
Alas ! victories are as dear ta the victors as ta city. I iwas actooated by one of the most Lof-
the vanquished! tîest desires which can swell the human Boozum,

Viewing poor human nature as it is, iwe well viz., ta give the people their moneys worthi by
know what, in their turn, both victors and van- showin them Sagashus Beests, and Wax Sta-
quished proved'themselves ta be. toots wibch I venture ta say are onsurpast by any

England, alas! bas known it better than any other statoots anywheres. I will not call that man
other nation. But is i not 'high time such thîngs who sez my statoots are humbugs a liar and hoss
shoulil cease.? .. bthief, but bring him be 4 me, and Pli wither him

Truly, at' a utime 'when ro.many links and so witb:one of my skorful rirowns.
many fresh relations tend.tobriMg ren-together - But ta proseed vithb-my tail.. la nmy . traivds
everywere, a us not the; moment at hand to ac- threw the Sonoy South I heared a heap ai talk
comnptish the recoaîciliatian of~ hsarts and souls ?~ about Seceshin -and busting up the Union, but I
WYe mäke commercial (reaties :we shal; soon didu t ithinik it mounotedl;ta. nthini. 'ObThe politi-
perhaps have treaties ai navigation. Wôtuld.it cians in.all :thîe.villages.was .weanin thaI Old
not he still better tn strikä fore and grand Abe '(eomietimes calledh the Pryhayrie louer)
hreaty of faith am f chaï-ity forhepopaga- bouldn't never bemngërated. ,hey also nadeY
tidaof the Go i throiiÂot theé eaièth,. fools aof themselves n ärias :way bu;t:as (bey
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Dawter 6G Malty, and, LspIos&tIest<faE'w
saenor me'the indlnz. sand perteétion of thé fust
fini r e -t r'o-ls!
famedieà.Alas !iadisapinted-State after

hejé 'f&ihe. aide~%nojd ings orme
aeclimbmiackt'in a saliÙ lo mAaamtK ri

1 11A

i was prermtorali4orderedstn hautl down .the
Stars and Sripes. Âeuprtashufortd-fae:d
men ceéùtothe.do'r of my tent, owhere' I
was atandin takin ann'(th afiniod -exhibi-
sion had commenst, and my yItaiun organist was
jerkin his sole-stirrin chimes.) ' Weir cum,
sir, said a millintary man in a cockt- tiat, ' upon
a hi and boley mishun. The Southern Eagle
is screamin Àrewout this sunn land--proudiy
and defiantly screamin, sir.'

' What's the matter wiii biti, sez I, don't Lis
vitle itys r al o nbis i tu miick ?'

'That aie, sir, will continuer to scream ai!
orer this Brite and tremenjus •an.

nWall, let him scream. If your Eagle can
amuse hisself by screamin, let hum. went. The
men aaneed tori vwas -busyrnakin change.

IlWe are cumi, sir, upon a matter of doty-'
'You're right, Captiag. It's every man's

toty te visit my show,' sed I.
' We are cum-'

And that's the reason you are here,' saald 1,
larfin one of myi stlvery larfs. I thawt if .he
wruted tu gox I'd gire li nwun of army sparkiin
eppygraims.

Sir, you're insertent. The plain question is,
'will you haul down lie Star-Spangled banner,
and hist the Southern fiag?'

Nary hist.. Those was my reply.
Your asv aorks and beasts is iben confis-

cated and you are arrested as a spy.'
Sez1 , 'iy (ragrant roses of the Southern

cute andbloominu daffodils, what's t' price of
ivhiskeyi u this town, and boy rmanycub fot
of that seductive ficoid can you individooaty'
hold ?'

They made notreply to that, but said my wax>
figgnrs was confiscated. I asked them if that
ias ginerally the style anong tîeres in tia
counitry, to wnhich they also made no reply but
sed I was arrested as a spy, and nust go to

Montgomery in iruuts. They ras by this time
jdnet b> a large crovd of other Southern pa-
trits, Vhoe couimerst hoAerin, ' Iar an o bald-
headed ahereiost, and bust upb is immoral et-

hition.' I w» ceased andl ied to a stump, and
the crowd went for tent - that water proof pa-
vilman, berein intaruction and anoosenment had
been so trucily combined, at 15 cents per bnd
-and tore il to pieces. Meanwhile dirty-faced

boys were tlrowing stuns and empty beer bot-

ties at my massiv brow, and take other impro-
per liberties with my person. Resisance was

sS,> Jor a variety of reasons, asI readily ob-
served.

The Senesbers confiscated rmy statoots by
mashinthen to atuns. They then went to My
money box and coniscate ail theloose change
thereiri contained. Theu they went and burst in
My cages, letting ail the animais loose, a small
heltby tigar among the rest. ['bis tiger had an
escenîri va>'of tearing dogs ta pieces, and I
allers sposed from his general conduck that he'd
luire no hestraion in servi humanbeus iu the
same way if be couli get-at then. Excuse me
if i was crooil, bet I laried boyterrously when
S ai' the tger sprtng an atmong the peopl.-
'Go it my sweet cuts, I inardly exclaimed, 'i
uorgive you for bitn off my left thum with ail my

hart. Rip 'em up like a bully tiger whose Lare
lias been inivaded by the Seseshers.

I can't say for cèrtain that the tiger serisly
irjured them, but as ho 'vas seen a few days after
oaint uiles distant, awith a large and wel select-

ed asarament of seats of trowsis in bis mouth,
aod as be lookt as thougb he 'd in bavin suin
viient exercise, I rayther guess he did. You wid!
therefore perceive that they didn't confiscate him
to mnuch.

I was carred to Montgomery in irons, and
placed in durais vile. The jdil was an ornery
edifiss, but. the table was liberaîly supplied wtht
bkin and càbbide. This was a good variety,
for wliean Idid't hanker afier bakin I could help
nyseif to the cabbidge.

I had nobody to talk to nor nothing to talk
about howerer, and I vas very lonely specialtly
ou the first day; s nwien the jaler passed my
lonely sell, I put a ftwstrayiiairs on ihe back
part of ay lied (Put bald now, but thare was a
(ine when I wore auburn ringlets) m toas disn
bevild a state as possible, a rolin my eyes like a
many-yuck,I cride,' stay, jailer, stay ! I ama not
mrad, but soen shall.e if yen on on hrng me
suilin totalk.' He brun nie sutanoospapers,
for whicb I thanked bit kindly.

à.i.tabt Igui an interview vith Jefferson Davis,
aine Fredtesnt uf the Santhemu Contheveracy.--
Hie was qusite perlite sut askiet mae ta sit down
ast ate an> case. I didl it, when ho tarfod andt

sed bis gaiant tutu bad heen a litate enthoosis-
tic lu cunfiscatini my> show.

Yes,' sez I,' they confisticat me luo mach-
1>y. I had saute hasses cnfisticated fa thre saute
'wa>' anc, but tht confisticaters aur uow peundin
alun ini Staute Prison at. Injinnapylurs.

'XTVal, wall, Mm. Wasrd, yen air at liberty' toe
dopait; youa air friendi'le tit South, I iknow,

Eretu 0 w ie bave man>' frons in tire Nor:h,
who symupathîise with la nsd won''t muagie watl
ibis fighL'

'J- Davis, threre's jour groeattaît. Many'
t ais was jour sincere frmeuds, sud thougbt cer-

tain parties amng tas ras fussin about you andt
anoddin wli jour consarus intrely' too much.-
But J. Davis, the minuatyou fire s gun at thet

rucci dry goods called tire Star Spanglodîban-
uer, thre Nortr gits up.aud ises on massy' lu dce-.
fente cf tihat banner. Not agmo jou as mdmii-
doodls-iot agini tht SeuiL even-baill tsave te
fiag. We sirotaidindeed ho weâk fa the knees,

.usani - th huart, mu-vite lu tht :tirer,.
sud f fa tie lied, if va stout :'qutly' by' and
sar ihis 'ginrus govytimabet tpices
-eithr by a furrie or a intestine foe. The gen-
ileharted mother aes to take ber naughty child

t è1%keat onct and"e shall wollup you ouL OE
ur:boos,.o Davi,'its rny decide oplion

that the SunfSaSltikina egreju mat-
tonhed of herseif.

omja;'your safe enuff.?You re toob
*,smal.ooderar me'ed : ;resident of the

Souther Cotieveiy. ttiBais-'ittill1 i W é'Id :â oubiBas-
vi ounoted s Hos Cavalry PM.r Capting o
that.corpseraad JÇhvis 6 ewae, Jefierson D.
I now leavé inu! Farewetll, ygay Saler By.
Good b'Y'y hli buccaneer Pirut ofthe deep
blue seaà;adoo!.

My' tower.tbrew the Southern Conthievrâcy
on my way home was thrilhing enuif for yaller
covers. It will froin the subjeck of My net.-
Betsy Jane and the progeny air well.

Yours respectively,
A. WnAD.

THE LONDON TMES ON SECESàION.
The Noithern people regard the Union as a glori-

ous fabrie which it is treason to assai!. The gran-
deurand power of the great American confoderacy
would h aseriously impaired by the secesaion of a
third 'of its members. No jùstification .for-ouch a

. rupture bas as; yet been given,.and. the Federal.Go-
veranment bolds, therefore, that it isnot ouly entitled
but bound ta employ its auperior atrengtb in preserv-
ing that integrity of the political structure vÏhich so-
lemn engagements bhave established. By substitut-
ing the words "British Empire" for " American
Union," we shall get very nearly ta the case of
George 111. and bis ministers. They too, held them-
selves bound to maintain the integrity of the politi-
cal edifice. They, to, conceived that the power of
the Empire would he damaged by a rupture. Coar
correspondent observes that this damage was "com-
paratively slight," but ho wel knows that the. case
was otherwise.regarded at the time. It was serious-
ly believein lthose days tbat with the ls of the
Americanolonies would h bot half the strength ofi
Britain. We feit for our transatlantic settlements '
precisely as .the New Yorkers feel for the Southera
provinces of the Union. The.other day an intelligent
American addressed a letter ta us enumerating par-
ticularly the conniderations which induced the Poode-
ral Gaveranment ta resort ta force. There was not
a single argument in that letter which ,might not9
with equal justice bave been employed by Lord8
North. President Davis certainly cannot prove that1
the Government of the Union bas violated the termsa
of the compact ta which the Southern States are
sworn ; but haecan assert that ten millions of people
desire ta manage their own affairs, and against that
argument President Lincoln would find it difficult ta
plead without danger te the foundations of the Union0
itself.t

In reaiity, tbis rupture does but express thenatu.. 
ral tendency iofAmerican institutions. Measured by
the rule of law, the conduct of the Southern States-f
mon in breaking up the Union cannot bcajustified.o
But the rule or law is not the ru'e commonly pre-
vailing in America. lnsts steod bas-been substitut-8
ed, almost unrestrictedly, the rale of self-will. Thea
liberty of the individual citizen, pushed to the verget
of !icense, bas been the great principle of Amerieaùif
politics. It tan hardly be sid that the Americans Il
bave had any Goverment.' The civil war itiself bast
been organized and conducted by a self-appaintedb
" Committee" sitting in New York, and our carre-
apondence fron the spot informed us that witbout
the cu-operation of this Committe bthe Supreme Go- n
vernment would havebeen "paralyzed." We baveE
seae throughout the dispute: that every State and ]
every town has exercised its private atdgment ina
taking oither aide, or no aide, without the smallest,
beed ta President or Constitution. The neutrality.
of Kentucky and the disobedience of Maryland in 
the face of the President'a Proclamation were almost ·
as plain act rebellion as the Sécession of th Ca-
rolina. But we rieed not refer ta the war alune.
Look at the ardinary proceedings of the citizens in
any State of the Union on auny occasion of political
excitemen t, and thon say whether a dozen States ta-
gether. may nos laim the sauce liberty tof action |
which every American assorts unheaitatingly fort
himself.

It is a curions chapter in the bistory of political1
vicissitudes. Lesa than a century ago Massachu-r
setts and Virgiria were closely leagued for the pro-;
motion of rebellion. -Franklin in oneState and Pat-
rick Henry in the other.coabined their talents for
the assertion of liberty, andwere .uccesatil. Now,
before even.the contemporaies of these very men
have ail expiredy, we see Virginia once more advocat-
ing the principles of Revolution, while Massochur
setts is enforcing at the sword's point the doctrines
ofLegitimacy and Toryism..,; The errand ofthe New
England battalions to Waehington resembles moreéI1
nearly than they would care ta believe the errand
af Generai Grace's regi mente ta .Càncord. It ls a re-
markable conversion, but not an uriexampled one.
We see the principle in action overywhere. The Go-
vernment of a Revolution.always declares itself !e-.
gitimate" atbthe first opportunity, and a congrega- j
tionaof Seceders eagerly protests against a repeti-
tion of secession. The Americans, bowover, are all
dissenters together. They all cômbined ta repudiate
the old political establishment, and they muat uot ho
aurprised ta find that schisn reproduces itself in poll-
tics as well as religion. On the gneral prospects of
the case we concur entirely with our correspondent.
We admit that>the procéedings of th Confederate
States express nothing less than revolution. Wea
admit that tbis revolution bas not been provoked.
We deplore the rupture, and we are to disposed ta
fear, though on this point there can be no certaintyI
that the results will be fraught with disaster. But
ait this is beaide the question. The Southerners
have no real case agaînat . thoir Northern brethren,
but they' have au argumont against vhich the North
will kick in vain. They' claim te be the hest judgesa
ao' their awn interests, andi they' bold that t el ir lu-
terests require independience. Tho North appeals ta
tht sworti exactly' as wre did. It la confident ln its
strengthl_ anti se vert ve. .Whether the paralli
will contmnue vo bo tractable lu tht event af the con-
test is a question which tinme alune cau determino.

I RI SH I NT ELLIG EN CE'.

Ou Sunday' last, May' 5, at tht Couvent aof the Sis- i
i.era aiofeey, Wexford, the Rtight Rev. Dr. Fnïlang,
administeredi the sacramont cf confirmation ta Mr.
James Joseph M'Nulty, anti bis wifs Mary' Ans:bella.
Bath are natives ut Glagaow, wha, after dûtetdelibc- I
ration, renoncedi tht errata of Protesatani, andi
wete rocoivedl int the truc Ohurch on. the 29th ai I
March, andi matie their firai Communion ou Easter
Sonda>.--Wez tord .Paper,

TAKING Tas. Vux.-On the-131h.inest,. Miss Qattu
O'B rien thirti daughter ut tht late John O'Brien, Eaq•.,
M.L,Elmvale, receivedi the white veil at Laurel Hi!l,2Couvent, Limerick. Tht Ver>' Rey. Dr. Cuisson, P.
P. v..o., -actedi au celebrant,:asuistsd b>' Rev. M.
Malono, Chaplain to thse Couvent. The Ver>' .Rev.
Father Piunkett,:C.S.S., preached a ver>' beautiful
and.appropriate sermon on tht occasimn.-Munter
Hem. .. . . .

The late James Palloa of 3 Arran-quay, Dubli,'
bas bequeathedi the folloing.--Tó the MateiMiseri-
cordi Hospital, EBclde street,t£25; to the Deaf and j
Dumb Institution at Cabra, £25; to the Blind Insti-w
tution at Portobello, £25.

nilt' ilL heàFbn énioet;irnrtant' évidenc
fii the lips o'fHié-Grace -The class àft-witneie
goinà aver an -theOàtholiè: élde of tht questicn i
in, every respect unexceptioaàble. n addition t,
tht Archbishaop, I:bve hoard of the name of Mr
-George Godfrey Placeeue of 'the Guardians of th
South -Dublin Union,- and Dr' Danel Brady, fro
te:Noiah. Union. Theaformer has for many year

ma'd tie aii istra ö u the Poor-law his.unre
mitting siudÀ,iand bheeniost- asiduous li Lis ut
tendance at tire etingsof tht Board of Guardian
and this is prcis'ely- thiïvery reason -hviyr alarg
majority of Protestant bigots ut that Board refuse
ta sanction bis being. sen aver as a witness, ani
adopted in is siëad a.-fiierable little pervert, over
flowing with itred- for the religion ho had dosert
ëd.-r D B: hitiy? for many :years .fillIed the office c
vice-chiriiàn ütib Noah Dublin.Unian; but wa
ta good a guardian fur the Protestant bigots, wh
by orle of their tyrant majorities, expelled him from
that position. Aletter from the pen of,a Catholi
Priéàast f this diocose, contaioing a number of yalu
uble .sggestion in reference tu tht Poor-lal, ha
appeared in the Dublin papers within the lait fe
da7s. I. am acquainted ivith the Rev. writer, an
know him to be a na eminently practical. Th
Bazaar of therhocietyý af St. Vinéeni de ?iui'ha
been held viihin thesbit few days,.and ias prove
a decided success. It islikely that upwardsa o
£1,000:bas been realized by it. Lcrd.Carlislew it
bis suite attended and matde several purchaes. Th,
severity f te last winter n ehly exbausted th
funds at tht disposal of the members, but left the
hargoly-In debt-Cor. of Weekly Register

Tas Oensr or NunesTaDERs. -The: Dublin cor
rmoapndnt of. the Register supplies :the subjoine
particulars o a ne religious order of:French ladie
which bas jusatbeen establialied.m Dubhln. Our co
temporary saya-- This gieat Catholic city, which î
already blessed by the presence of aimait overy reli
gious order of men and-women known tu the Church
bas found room for another. Within the lat feu
days, fire sisters of the Order of Les Sieurs de bo
Secours' bave arrived here, and have etablished a
convent lu Grenville-street, near Mountjoy-square
Those good Sisters are better known as the Order o
Nurses or, as iis called here, I Nursetenders,' uni
they:are liely ta conter the .most signal blesaings on
the apper classes.of; society.. Their bject la ta at.
tend the.ik, net lnJ the, manner of the Sisters uo
Ciarity or Mèecy; but strictly in the capacit' ai
nursetenders. Hence une of the Sisters becomes
domiciled: in the.house of a sick person, doe nol
sbrink fromi herpont by day or by night until ahe
either closes his eyes la death,.or sees him s fatr re'
tored as' ttatfd in no need of lier miaistrations. i

havé bd the pleuanre of being intioducèd ta two o
those boly Sisters, and have received from thîem the
most interesting details of the duty which their Order
imposes on them. They charge themselves with
carrying out wi the aist scrupulous exactness the
directions of the attending physician. With their
own bands they administer the reamedies to the pa-
tient. If necessary ,they watch through the night
at the bedside. Their rule ei qirea Bthem ta. take
their meals alone, and the exacting propensities, un-
fortunately' seobhracteriatiecif nursetenders as a
class wil never be experieneedt rom bthem. 0 f
course' theespecial >lessings is in. thé spiritual con-
solation and instruction. One of these Sisters ias
already beh engaged, and is a preseant attending in
the bouse of one of our mon trespectable Catholic
families. The Catholic physicians bave taken them
up most warmly and I ave no doubt that oven Pro-
testant doctors will very soon discover that it will
be their own interesta, and the interests of their
patients t call the r services mtio requisition.

The'last number of thé Kilkenny Journal thus san-
nunces the death, in"that. city,.of thé Very Rev.
Des;n -DunphyiofBalifax:-"Died on lastSatu:day,
the lath inst., ut bis temporary residence in Parlia-
nent at., in this city, the Very Rev. Jamnes Dounpy.

Dean.of Blifax, ut the advanced age ftP2 years.
The deceased Rev. gentleman was a native of the'
county Waterford, and bas resided in this c :for
soment nhs past on account of his declining bealth.
Bis remains were accompanied to their last.reating
place in Maudlin-street churchyard, on last Monday,
by- a laige numbé of the cleigy of the city and
neighborhood. ht is said that Dean Dunpby bas left
immense wealth which- he ias bequeathed te the poor
of Halifax, leaving, us we bave been informed £3000
to the Mater Misoricordia Heapital, in Dublin."

Deat iras just deprived the Catholic Church in
Ireland of one of ita brightest arnaments ; a woman,
raisedup by Providence fr the good of Religion,
ata period when Religion badly neede bulwarks.
MIrs. Ball, the foundress of Lorretto Convent, and
indirctl'y of about forty other houses of the samne
Order, bas justbeen called te receive th reward of
a long lite devoted ta tht serviceof God. Sie was
a very remarkable woman in ber generation, and
bas left behindb er enduring monuments of ber zeal
not ouly in. ibis country and England, but in the
renioest antipodes., This excellent Religions was
aister «to Judge Ball, une of the Justices of the
Court of Common Poles in Ireland.

The ate Luka Butler, formerly of Christ-church-
place, Dublin, and of Loinster-road, Rathaines, bas
bequeatbed thir followigg:--'Tb St. Vincent's Hospi-
tal and Dispensary, £100 ; -ta Jervis street Hopital,
£100 ; ta the Cathaic institution for Deaf and Damb
Females, Sa. Mar'a Cabra, £100; ta the Catholie
Institution for Def and Duàb Males, St. Joseph's,
Prospect, £100 ; ta St. Clare Convont, Harold's-
cross, £106; ta SS. Michael and John's Catholie
National Free Schoole, £200; t St. Joseph'a Asy-
lum, Portland-row, Summer-bill, £100 ; ta the Sick
and Indigent Roomkeepers of aillreligious persua-
siona, £100; te the Christian Brother's Schools in
North Richmond Street, £100; te0the CatholiatCha-
rit>' Schoola la Moati Sstreot, £100; te the Caihehie
Poor Schools, Lower Rutland street, £100.

DisD, on the 13th ait., Joseph Burke, Esq., of
Ome>,.at an adivancedi age. He ras a soiicitor lna
1800. Tht decesedt, whro ras a membern ai a ver>'
respectable Cathoclic family', was mucir respectedt
through lite. A grest ma>' familiet rofrsit ectability'
viii, b>'his death, ire placet in maurning. Bis eldesta
son, William J. Bnke, Esq., barrister, succeetia as
heoit te the fini!y esae.-R.L.P- Comnught Patlriot

On Wednuestdy the AUh ai June, theloug-cbrhei
motian ar paoor eld Spooner aheut May'nooth, having
beetaviken aup b>' a ireah handi, twi!! be brought for-

eog haiie>'a a desendant (ute ierborugh Mr.'
Dot!> ef " Edward Whaliley, 6i cousin ai John
Hampdeon anti ai Oliver Cromwell" uf the samie
famil1y anti ktb, [may' addt, ut tht resowned " Brn.
chapel Whalley," ai Wiolow notoriety, anti of tire
nrotious "Bock Whalle, virose tombeur came
over ith Cromwrell anti ahared lu the plundjer of
that mode! gospeller. Thre menmber for Southrampton,
ramever, lntendis to, propose a ridor te the proposi-
tion ai Mr. .Whalley', which vil!, ai least, haro the
affect (to speuk reiatively') ut imnparting mots in,-
rrot thé eat e t,.Digr> Soyanôrr proposes

solidatoed Funi," to insert " anti also ta consitier the
expediiency of withdrawing ail cirer State endom-
onte anti grunts for. ecclesiaétical sud religious
riposes lu Ireland."~ Of course, bath prmosals

comet ta nothring; but aire trout la much apotken cf,
tat! willlea!, ut ahi eveuts, lu tiré nusul accur-
rance et a fulI hanse an tht :Wednesday. Bvar
way, your readers might not consider a few parti-
culars uninteresting with regard toàtbeirery talent-
ed countryman.ý-Cor."6f Dublia Telegra#h.

Thé LordChincelldr bas appointea Patrick Se-
grave,, Esq, of' Bloomfield, Rathfrinham, and Bd-
ward Lawreeon, Esq., of Sutton foûse, Baldoyle,
tu be magistrales for the conunty of Dublin.

ogatpg4., an. ionaay,.tns 1aat :pD5?5aXhnUon
te 'd ffeeHouae Ludéate-hi bY thbU1H4h:Nation
s, ali tâf iidon; was the moat strikingà inimuoa
s iag2 dèoznistain of lrish natianal opinionade iW
o Engidfort many Years. The large room wat

crowded to excess, admission being obiged to bere-
e fused tosveral; onua green drapery above2tie
m Chair waihe: old .Trish greeting uCaed millefail
s .ie j» a àpendid band 'vasiu attendanco, and the
- proceediugs were charucterised by tht utrnost en.
- thusiasm., .

s The O'Dongohge, i entering, was reivedwith
e loua cheers.
d The Chair.was taken at eight naolock by A. W
d Harnett :Esq Unersal News. The cloth baving

hotun remoeod,: .
- Thé Chairman rose a propose the first toast on the
't lit+7iels dd'das a Nation"--which was received
s received:with vebement cheering.
o Mr. Bowen proposed the toast "of"lThe People,

and sad he iai great hopes of seeing Ireland yel
0 a nation, and there was in the meeting before him
- every(sign of success in the effor to obtain a nattre
s, parliamuent. The toast was then drunk a.idst loud
f cheers.
d The Chairman then, in the highest terme of eulogy
e proposed the health of "Th% O'Donoghue of the
J Glens," the firsat and only man of high and distin-
I guished position who had come forward for Irish In-
f dependence. The toast was received with enthu-
h siastic cheering, which continued. for severai
e minutes.

The O>Donoghue, on rising, was received with
ka and enthusistic cheers, and waving of band-
keichiefs: lie said -- fr. Chairman, ]adies and

- gentlemen, uas your respectei Chairman bas told
d, you, I1am, ever have been and- o doubt ever shall
s be for Irish Independence (cheers and cries of "We
- will back you.") I accept with gratitude the com-
s pliment you pay me this evening. J am sensible it
- is far more than is due t any humble efforts of iine
, (no, no). I accept it not éo much as 'a reward for
S.anything I have done, but as an expression of opin-
n on your part that my public conduct bas been ac

cordance with the national spirit of our country--
(cheers)-and ri also consider it as an encourage-

f ment to me to proceed ounward in the path of duty.
Your demonstration says plainly that although the
se separates us from Ireland, we are united to those
who are still permitted to remain there by the me-

f mOries Of home, by imperiehable traditions, by the
f instincts of a common race, and by that best and
Sholiest of al bonds eof union-that longing for free-
t dom and a determination tu he free (loud cheers). -
i Many.of us may entertain different opinions On var.-

on subjects many of us may bave peculiar preju-
dices arising from varions causes ; nevertheless

f there is one feoing fin which we ail participate,
which is paraamount to every other, and which mani-

festa itself in the desire to make the wil iof the Irish
peuple OmnipOtent in [reland [great cheering.)-

3 Lord John Russell-as wve bave heard to-night in
the able and argumentative speech of our excellent
chairman - Lard Palmerston, and other organs eof

I Englai Opinion have declared, and declared triily,
, that each individual nation is the beat judge of

. what la best for itself; and moreover, that wbat
conatitutes good or bad government must be decid-
ed by 'vhose who are governed, and not by those who
govern [cheeras. Now, withourt pretending to be"
wiser than other men, i venture to assert that what
:ri&hmen standamost l need of is freedom to deter-
mine as they thiâk prolier, ail industrial, comme-
cial, financial, political, and social questions affect-
mg tbeir own country; and u ase venture ta assert
that the history.ôofIreûlnd is a record of misgoveru-
ment wtqnut parallel in the whole- civilised world
[loudgpd;prolonged cheering]. Althnougb rishmen
have neveràeased to protest against English mis-
rule, the English press and English statesmen have
never ceased to dec]lare that if discontent and misery
prevail Irishme have ony temselves te blame-
abat ta ta say, it is their fault abat ail political pow-
er and property are veste lin a class-that their

Ihouses are levelled, their lands taken from them, and
a choice left them between enigration and pauper-
ism. W saY Our population is diminished, ounr
agricultural products are diminished. Are not these
indications of national decline, not of prosperity?
But thon, ire ae invariably :old, " Yon know no-
,hing about it; Ireland is prosperous; you, mere

Irihmen, should not advance opinions in Opposition
to oura. langhter]. Thus matters are going on,
and will gO on unless aun effort b made to check the
evil [bear]. Yet this continuai obstinacy on the
part of the English Governument bas produced come
beneficial resaults. The peopie have become con-
vinced tbat from the English parliament they have
. othing ta expect [cheers]-that English legislation
.u inuevitably lead to national annihilation, and
that the firat step ta b taken towarde the ameliora-
tinof thir condition must be the recovery of their
legislativo independence [loud cheers], The Nation-
al Pétition la a proof this, and you may rely on it
tbat the National Potition la unly the commencement,
of a migbiyatruggle [enthualastic cheers, prolong-
ed for sone moments.] *o Bamuch good the Nation-
aI Petition bas dont- may be a .matter of dispute ;
but I am certain that it bs already done, and will
yet de, a.great deal of good [heur, heur]. Some per-
sans think tha better means than a petition might
have been devised as a commencement; but now
that the movement is drawing to a close, I admit
that we have enough of petitioning [cries of bravo,
and enthusiastic cheering]. I am far from claiming
exclusive merit fer the National Petition, in whose
success I have felt the deepest intrest.. I am readyta follow any leader, and join any movement; provid-
ed it be Onward and not backward-provided it dis-
carda useles weapons; provided its poliey be cal-
culated to develop national senimentamong the
people, and give their aspirations and expectations a
practical direction ; provided it insista an tcivil and
religions equality amongst ail classes of Iriahmen ;
and, though lst not least, provided its avowedO eb-
ject be the attammen of Irish independence [ap-
plause). I think wve enght to e oledrant cf tvrot>
thing except im who, baa. ingiself in lavant oft
thes Englishr Parliament, bas, lu fact, ceasedi toebeo
au Irishana [cheers]. Woeought ta rememrber abat
the first tu> ty ofever man, ire ho pttr or cemmaoner,
piest or prelate, la ta be fuatul vo irelandt[loend
chreering]. And vo ought neyer cease te preelaini
that vo bave ne contfidence la au>' man, ne malter
bow exaltod his rank ut sacredi bis culling, whis l
|nut a Nationalisa f{prolongedi cheering). Lei ns ha>'
noext hourihars the woerds of thre pot:-

Fut dtarer the grave or tht prison,
lbum'd b>' ont patriaa's name, -'
Than thre trophios of ail who have tison
On Liherty's ruina ta finie.

(Loudi applause). Sanie peuple su>' vwe are Nation-
alisas atter eut own va>' ;sud they' illustrate their
nations of nationality b> Omaisu amu!liqust
do amau.) jobs [laughrter sudrastin obeéa) Thqust>'

u> "Loi us du this, thon do thaanti aerv rt.s
taise tht cry' ut nationali>" [laughrter)] Ah eroas
taise.tire cry' ut nationality' when the peapbe are
gon-whe Irishman ara ta Le met with onli> l

meArtica or Austruia; e, whbat ls rsea than that,
ih buse Je bidndi have beconie English ut
herenb> hen brher .riah the spoils et- thoit exiledi

hr;rn[boa, her) Tires oui>' ont .va>'.utbe-
ingunational. Whut dots naionalty moun fa Po-

buiaHungar>', lu Italy'-what did! it ev mean
rv ast 9 . -tee enB Natiônalist.vo un-

dertandya vhuntersand itin Italyi a Pol1il, a
ian>'y, a man inha loves bis ara nation besta nt

*h la prepared to join is countrymenoagainBts.heir
eucmiesr--[hear, hoar],-au htlp them n athéir atrug-
gle for freedom, knoving abat withoùitreîdom
there canb no real prosperitf'<reat ch n.
Gentlemen, I do notdespair of my countryr-(rone-
ed cheering}-for I know that millions of the Irishb

gdnknNIc..E..... UN

ry faund bis progress impeded by' a potier, van be-
ing upset in the middle o the road. .3e got down
to see if he could remove the obstacle, and thez,
fountd that the horse was still attached to the van,
and on closer inspection found "that a man (Burke)
was lying under both,;the shaft bieinacros ibis
neck in such a:wayeas nruschavetproduced :speedy
uffocation. Tht mail car drier, proonrqdahe as-
iettackoe'a ma teaitingtin tack n aigbborhead,.and
on cttinig at cig an easing the hors, the.
an mal at once ran into tain. The man was ' then
removei aom heneath the shaft,'but was foudti 4uite
litaess.

Opitt Iiâvw their isi
Iréliàd 4 Ir no I that they cing to her naa
sa-r jplacé fa which the bone of their fat asbeel i ha a boly heritage they would tr hesbare
thoiichildren (emotion). As vert, é itto
kind'enogh to say in bis very iïp nenias

j seivatians fa reference tomys-fith w îtdarote
diterredbyan ya uneering trom tdol.ngba mt berigbt-

.I hupe-inde'd' I 'May say*It for nnyao rizbg has
apispk a-uI> (cheers). I donot.clhim ehnyextrasr
dimary merit for doing what is rIght extro-
When I reme'mber- that. eer> man wh keoethr
course that i do frornà stnse ai dut' and e
Ireland will bave the Irish: popie aidaloveOi
back [cheers, snd.cries oft "Depend upn a"t1
.ehuld ho sory to conceal.nd I have never-'u.cealed it in public or private tbat an Irishmcrnberin the House of.Commonsassertung Irish princiîephasa very tryingtak:to perform ; and when in tht3 course of a few days, I bring forward in th thouseth 'motion which 'will raise the question o tht Rt.
peal oft the Union, Ishal look forward wthheR.

t anxiety to the support I shall receive froin these
w ho profess to be the representatives of the irlsh
people [hear, hear]. There never was a better test
applied to that representation (bear, hear]. I sdared ta express this opinion in public--that aeIrish members Who-sait la the House of Common5only represent the Irish landlords; but I shaîl le
orly to glad to retract that statement, and sa> atthe Irish representatives who ait in the hanse aregenuine representatives of the Irish people if ,wa
bring forward my resolution in a few day, wtheshall ho found on..the aide of Ireland [hears, l the
Amongat the members to whom I look for support
i my honorable friend the member for Dungarti
[hisses and laughter]... As I have said alreadygre
musth toleran ut certain differences of opinion .That toierance fa esseutially necessary for Our cause.(A vlet-" What about the Tory Hennesy..,
(laugher)J Tht i o ai f a M Maguire's great abilitytil he lmrst important to us in the debate wbichtht Irfsh. question will raise. He was nerrous-.
[ang eriand anxious-frenewed laughter)--est
taise tuference nghti be drawn froin bis motion re-lative au that inlian slands (sarcastic cheers) ; butI beliee abat ia bringing the motion forward bis prin-cipal abjectvus to expose the hypocrisy of the EngBah GOvernment. I have aguin te thiant ou forthe grear compliment you have dont nie. [amcul> a heginner in politics but I hope te see theday ween I1may meet the Irishmen of London andhave sane claim to such a favor. I hope we shaîl
efwtudiscus arount the social board the position inbich ve aspire to tee Our country placed....(Ti,hal. gentleman resumed bis seat in the midst of a

rthusiastie ovation).
r. J. W. Foi ly proposed in loquent ternis "TheIris h Plitical Exiles," coupling the toast with the

namos ot Thomas Francis Meagher, Gavan Duffy,ant John Mitchell amid prolonged chees.
Tua Inas Psass.-The Kil/eijy Journan sBy-We say it deliberaely-tbere cannot, there wiii aot,there ought not to be peace in Ireland, LUI1tht tee-

antry are protected from capricious or arbitmar>eviction, whether it be by a fair lease at a faim rar,
or by full compensation for all valuable iprren.
ments. This system of casting out pour creatre.
from their homes, and seizing upon the fru itar t ir
industry or capital, under the name cf landierd
rights, is an abomination in the e es of Godandman-it bas existed too long, to tht tuu anthe
peace and prosperity of the country, and it la ttetbat it should end. But it wil not end Of itse:.1:dalord parliament will never resign theii power ofthe national will, exerted through a vigorous nation.
al agitation; an adthis agitation, thero fanlsefi
denying it, eau only be aroused anti oieldel ut prsent by the Bishops and Clergy oft reland.ILa is
simply absurd for some of our catemporaries toasa-" Why don't the laymen do it: wh> thrOw all ibiswork on the Bishops ?" No luyman, or number cf
laymen,.can create. an agitation in Ireland atprt.
sent. The Whigs, and those who have abetted themhave crushed ail public apirit.-sall public confidence
in this country (not the least of the evils whicl,their corruption has produced), and it is anrl at thecall of the Church that spirit can be aroused, orthat confidence restored. We do not vant the saint.ly Hierarchy of Ireland to leave their bolv retire.
ment, and ascend the political platform ; but wewould certainly wish to set themC caU upon the Irish
representatives to carry out the policy tof eir Pris.toral, issued in August 1859, and usethein ;owerru!influence at elections to reu tutise who support it,and to defeat those wio are pposed or lukenarm
towards it. We wouldti alis wish to see their lard-
ahips urge upon their faithfil Cilergy the carryingout ofthis policy ; >n' if this be doue, auccess lacertain; if not, thre is only one other remaedy, and
the people will ivait in sullen silence tillthe O i.
partuniry cornes. For the interests of religion, anthe prosperity and peace of the conntry, we earnesa
ly hope the Bishops will once more lead the people,and sympathise, as in the olden time, with their
struggles and sufferings.

A retuirn of the foreig nand costing t ide ai the
port of Dublin for themonth endet 30th Aprila S,
gives the following result:-Foreign-Entered lu-
:aras, 57 vesela t 11,815 tons ; cleared outwarda,
8 vessels of 584 tons. oasise-Entered inwards,
83 vesselI of 108,95 6tons; cleared outiwards, 376
vesseis, ot 33,828.

The following is an abstract o' duties received at
the port of Dublin for the week ended Ilth Mar--
Tea, £6,987. 15. 5d.; refined sugar, £210 59. Qd.;
Muscovado sugar, £1,412 10. 7d. ; coffee, £107 16.
6d.; vine, £1,696 18s. 4d. ; apirits, £023 4. 2d.i
tobacco, £6,922 18a 4d. ; tituber, £107, 1ls, .ld.;
miscellaneous, £561 is. Sd.-Total, £28,930 18S.d.

A NEW CsNsU.-The Goveruient have cmdered
a new census of the childien amîenthingae orrin
Ireland ao be taken on Frisen attnd!instantolm
having batn pointedi eut to tht Comisioners-b
the Monrring Nen- abat the cousns taken on April
131the muinhgo Iencorrect us most of the schools

in tt kngtum itr may lata time.--Naion.
Another disastrons lire bas eccurredi lu this city',

anti, as usualI, un that nigha au famous far isasters
-Sauray. .By' the presen t catastrophe any> un-
fortunato families hare lbeen rendbered houselessuad
homelesa.

Mrs. Madigett, a lady of proper:y' from the County'
cf Oariow, met vith a fatal accident un tht lith
ni:., at No. 3 WVebster-terrace, Haddingtn-moad,
Dublina. It appoears abat alhe vas stunding noir at
fir.e reading a neCwspaper, anti abat ber crinouine
having brought her tress against the grate. The
dross iunmediately' blazedi up, bnurning the lady very'
sevorely'. Docter Weodroofe vas at once called in,
anti rondered aIl tbe id, at twas pessiblo unaderathe
i.redmtaceshe budt aa dtgota vas se serions>y

Atan tar> yhour on the rnmig of [the Lth uit., a
fta! accident, osf a very mtelancholy kind, uccuîrredi
neir Kilkenny, a man usmeti Anthony l3nrke, driver
of a parier ran i the employment of Mr. F. Sulîlivan

he rgte vitn. Butte w'as returning during the
vn. tra ht T honasat distt sirtiug anbi

driveraif the Watorford Mai] car, in paing along
tht Thromastuown road, ou tht hi aite Black Qnuar-



3TUE. TRUE. WITNESS, AND CATROICcRoIcE: '.IUN-E)4is " "

,-Goo LANDLORD.-Amid the desolation and

t ur 1 -i ianâd by the' hàrsh proceedings cf

eartleéaidndîordItL is gratifying; now and tben to;
nstance of generous and highly bonoutble

r h jarteof some "mémbers cf' thélass.!
is aPrtestant clergyman hiig near Mary-

ouogh vois a , philantbropist of the firat ater'.
An! one ' iokidys the Rev. John Moore, 1ormerîy

ofLamberton Park .and.nO of. Roseleighan, wili

,grec with as that no. ulogium could o be to axait-
èd inpraisgb his humàne and charitable acte. Kis

personal .7and ptcuniaTy sacRfices for the poO tf

uaryborogh and its neighrboroo during the dread-

ful famine'years should n ver he forgotten. One act
et :the Re;. John Moore's is as prominent and. as
fresh in our mnemnoy a if -it had takean. place yeEter-

day. During the tost trying pazt Of the famine
season the funds and provisiois were running low,
and the gaunt claimants for food increasing;. and
though oats then.commanded an almost fabulous
price, tht Rev. J. Moore sent 200 barrels of eope-

en. 0ta te the mill and had them ground; and
ant then carted intosthe stores ut the rere of the
aaxst.bouse of Maryberough for the sustenance of
cinstarv'ng fellow-creatures, many of whont would
hai etting intheir graves to-day only for bis great
hert> on this'ocesion, Schis the man Who now
l ,8il,"shows thati he has lest none of thsat nobility
cf s olby which he was so distinguished in 1648.
Ha is the landlord of Mr. John WEvoy, so Well
kaown in Maryboro' for his patriotism, his generosity
and a hospitality which had the fault of being too
indiscriminate. Mr. M'Evoy having te sell bis good

oili cf a valuable farm could net do so without the
permission of bis landlord, there being a clause in
tie lease te prevent him from selling or sub.letting.
Bst fortunately for 1Mr. M'Evoy it was with the Rev.
John Moore ha had te deal. The kind of landlord
tis rererend gentleman is ma be guessed fron the
<att that Mr. M'Evoy was offared £600 for bis inter-
est in the farm. Ve subjoin the following acknow-
estig nt, wich reached us this morning tron iMr.
lEver :-" Mr. John M'Evoy gratefully acknow-
leges the deep debt of gratitude ha owes te th
ler. J. T. Moore, of Roseleighian Lodge, wio was
Re.d to allow him te sali the interest in the farm
leased latel held under that reverend gentleman,

fer haici ho received the sum of £600. Thee was
a clause in the lease te prevent selling or sub-letting
itlus permission from the landlord'-Tipperary

.rdvocatC.
i am glad te lied that the benevolent operations

of that lord]y Pillar of Protestantism, Bishop Plun-
ket, of Tuam, are likely te be brought under the
notice of Parliament. If the subject be wel handb-
led, it will rival a state of things which could ha
found only in a barbarous region, or in Ireland,

wheraeoppression a the rule, and justice the excep-
tion. Mr. Adair'a doings are likewise te ba sub-
mitted to the judgment of the Faithful Commons.
If both cases be referred te Select Committees,
Westminster Hall will scarcely be large enough to
contain the unhappy outcasts who would appear in
order to prove the levelling and destruction of their
homesteads.

one of the people evicted by Mr. Adair, at Derry-
veagbs, bas since died in the workhouse, unable to
bear the consequences et the nightly exposure and
cher hardships produced by the acet of wholesale
extermination. I such an act consonant with the
principles of Christianity or the mercy of God? If
not, when Mr. Adair stands before the tribunal, be-
fore whic no commission of a pitiless cruelty can
b atened for by the imputation of acrime, how wili.
he answer for the execution of bis deed, and the
death of this victim of relentless aviction ?

li appears that a system of proselytism is founded
in connexion withs the British a-my, in which it need
not be aid there are thousands of Catholics and Ca-
tholic children. A Society is formed calIed the Army
Sripture Reader's Society, a meeting et which was
heli ithis week in the Dnblin Rotundo, and of ail
meetings of the class held successively for about a
month in the Irish capital, wbich the isectaries seek
ta make a capital of cant, more blasphemy was ap-
propriately delivered ai this military one than any
other. One Of the pious colonels, namned Pitcairn,
pronounced LvingSt un0tt1ous oration, ending witih
the asstumptionf that every man t sthe 40,000 Irinish
the armmy should af'ord a contribution of a shilling a
head, to pay for exaspersating abuse of the greater
number. Among the localities toe avisited for the
Iurpose of expounding the Scripture and the claim
of the armbuilatory ranters te the repletion of pietic
money-bage, is Limerick, where it may bc hoped that
the pions colonel and bis confrere, Trasi Gregg, wili
e able te explaEin whether shameless proflîgacy i

expiable and formai belief in the Thirty-nine Arti-
cles.-Munster News.

EMIORAtiON v'O AUIEttC--Fo1 are still continu-
ing te rush across the Atlantic, in the hope ofetter-
ing their condition. A thousand people left Queens-
town for America during the past week. Tiey will
not be taught by the experience of others, they must
learn their own bitter lesson, and pay dearly for its
acquisition. ve haro aiready entreated the Catho-
lic clergy to use their influence with their fiocks
to counteract this mad tendency; we again ask
them t persevere in restraiing_ then front a course
the end of which is almost certain misery. A. Catho-
lic priest who has just returned from .America by
one of the Inman lines, and w o as been a resident
of the States for thirteen years, bas called upon us
in reference te the samne subject. From his know-
ledge of the country ha feels able to npeak la terms
aven strongertan those we have used, of the stern
future that awaits those Who choose this moment te
cast their lot in with the United States. If they es-
cape the direct perils Of war they run the risk of
hunger and want. Many belleve that they are quite
safe because they have friends in the country; but1
it il quite as often the case as not, that these friends
are unable te calculate the probabilities of the pre-
sent crisis, and may be unconsciously leading their
ignorant relativel inte misfortune. People imagine
tisai as tisa Border States are likely' toe atise iheatre
af wsar tise Northerna Statas needi net sisare tise danger.
Bot la war timtes tise mare boss et life forme almeat
tise amalet eail. Tisa cotnsequentiatl miseries tisati
11ew frm it are incalculable. Our peor fellow-coun-
trymen vise live at tise greatest distance freom tise
scene cf tise cenflict ma>' s'sifer mere saverely' thsan
thsose vise tfeel tise shock of hattle. Aunytbing like a
continuance ut tisis fratriial war can but resuit lnu
a stagnation of' trade-satagnaLtioni ef tratie meanse
want ut emtp!eymeat, andi that ax a Urne whesn all
tise neceesaries of lite stand ai tise hightest figure,>
mane isnger-perhsape vore. Anti te tis eurt
poeor misguided couîntrymen ara wvildily, bindly' rush- .
ing.--Cor- Examiner.

Tise Dublin Mornin g News sys .- " Sema tinta ag.
ire allodedi to tise American modelledi steamneie

iset on tisa Tisantes, Tyne, anti Southampton
wates raince thsen, Mr. Kernen, ef Sotisamptun,
hem 'visitedi ibis city' with one cf thseir mudels, pro-

poigte ru once a ta> te Bray, anti four tinmes toa
Kigntram tise Ouatent Hanse or Carisie Bridge,

if tise rvrieldi prmit.-As these steamers onty>'
drair v et( ncisas et wvatan, tise>' can leare at
ealime et lthe tide -thseir speeéd le sixteen "miles,
withs omudaioans in air>' cabine ovrehbead fer four
isundra paeagr; tise>' hava also hurricane tecks
fern a pease. geo daubt tise>' will be 'well sup-
ported b> tise Bra, Bullock anti Kingstowns people,

as elal a our citizens for pleasure excursions in
Our lovel>' b "y.

T e Day. exonznronW sat..-I undarstad that
the estate of the late Dake of Bedford i Irelanti,
and the smal estate in Bedfrdshire, tat dt bbis
Grae by Earl Ludlow, Lave beeù bequsa eb ybisa
to Lord John Russellwho wfll now boa large Irish
Iroprietor and wil bcome I ope, proper yensibe

Iftihe ditiesnas well ati of the encrinus personalasition. The enti b -eehrmuoet the
proper ty of the same nobleman lias beau. ot tie
present Duke.-Hail Correspondent.U

Tac" GÂuwÂr Seesmor Aa Tins Waass.-The
Chancellor of the Eichequer bssdeclared thatthe
Postmaster-General intend te rescind the contract
mande with the Galivay Steamapacke Coipany for
tthé carrying of inails tu America. It was the Con
servatives, it may be recollecotied, 'w irat gave the
subsidy, as they gave a great many other things-
for instance the Maynooth grant, chaplains for the
army, &c.-for which they do nt get credit : and
it li the Whigs who are for taking it away now,_as
they exhibited a illingness to do from the begin-
ning, wherein we have anotber proof of the com-
paritive value to Ireland of Whigs and Tories. The
fr'eem«n is ncensed-as he ought tb e incensed
with the Whigs; he conjures thema t take heed, and
puta it to Irish members to look te them if they fail
to dose. We say with him; but we adid that the
Whigs are only giving an additional prnof of theit
hostility te Irish interests. They bave ever been
our worst enemies, s we bave been preaching week
after week; and in the present instance they are only
proving themselves ta be faithful ta their antece-
dents. Te Ireland or Irishmen they never do a
favour escept for the purpose of eecurng a rvote or
an advocate. Possibly, the Freemsan is coming te
see this now, and we will be glad te ind bis eyes
opened. But il does strike us as strange that he
who was wanting te apply ta the Irish members
agains tihe enemies of the Pope, the anti-tenant
right administration, ahoulti e se emphatic in ap-
plying te then noW ageinst the enemies Of the Gal-
way subsidy. Surely the interests of the Catholie
world and the tenant farmers of Ireland should
weigh more thsan those involved in the despatch of
vesseIs, week after week, from Galway. At any
rate we congratulate our contemporary that bis
eyes are being opened, and we earmnestly trust that
ere long, ail Ireland will come te set, with bim, ber
most inveterate enemies in the Whigs.--Meath Peo-
ple

Dustix, May 22.-You cannot imagine the indig-
nation excited among all classes and parties here
by the at of the Postmaster-General a nnulling
the postal contract with the Atlantic Navigation
Company. Tiat official appears tu have crossed
bis pen over a great national compact with the
samem eartless indifference as he would have signed
the dismissal of a letter-carrier ; but hie will yet
find that ha has entered into an unequal contest,
and that the whole of the Irish nation is more tihan
a match for the grandees of St. Martin's ; and the
" Hill " family will yet have te acknowledge that it
was up-hill work te attemp te mtrite with the Irish
people. i long faresaw the danger that threatened
the existence of this contract, and more than once
in my commitnications tq you expressed my appre-
hensions that it would be annulled if the parties in-
terested la maintaining it were not up and tirring.
A deputation. on the subject, from Galway, is ta
wait on Lord Carlisle to-morrow, and ie will then
have an opportunity of dissociating is Government
from the act of the Postmaster-General; and if ha
deas ot repudiate the spoliation in very specific
terme, h will commit his Administration tu a con-
test in whichs it ill surely b vanquished, ani the
next wreck you will bear of will be that of the ship
" Palmerston," which will founder on the rock of
Irish opposition. The Tories made a large amount
of political capital, by originally granting tie sub-
sidy, and they are now lying by, and chuckling at
the prospect of outbidding their Whig opponents for
Irish favour. The Whigs bave no popularity te
spare on this side of the water, that they can afford
thus to alienate the support of the whole Irish na-
tion.-Cor. of Weecly Register.

A return of the detections and commitients for
illicit distillation. The detections were 667 in 1860,
against 532 in the preceding year, and the commit-
ments 48 againet 25.

SUnncs'DuRaOP Max. W. HAaVsî.-We regret
te snte hat M.William Harve, a sigil> respe t-
able gentleman, vibo resided la Yeoughal, ant is cou-
nected with sme of the principal members of the
Society of Friends in this country, died very sud-
den> on Tuesday, after purcasuing his ticket at-the,
terminus of the Kingstown Railwa. - Dublin

SCO'ristt Poon LivA CRUELTv.--A young married
woman, with an infant inb er arma, came before the
Mayor of Limerick, an Tuesday afternoti, and
stated ase was directed to appear before him under
the following exceedingly distressing circumstancea
-wich go te prove the imperative existing neces-
sity of an immediate change in the law on the suh-
ject of the deportatien of the poor. She stated that
she was not twenty-thre yeatis of age, that bse had
lived out of Ireland for seventeen yeara, the whole
of which time she spent in Glasgow, whera she
had got married some time ago te a man of the
name of earney, an Irishman, wo had been em-
played in one of the iro foundries of Glasgow--
that work getting slack h ras disoharged from the
foundry, and proceeded up the country te look fer
employment, leaving ber and ber infant in the city,
where she bacame totally destitute after a short
time-that in this state of destitution se applied to
the poor law authorities for soma temporary relief,
being quite certain that ber husband would either
speedily return and get work in Glasgow, or came
for her if he obtained employment at a distance-
that ste was received into the workhouse, were she
was kept for a fortnight-that at the end of a fort-
night e van drove up to the gate of the poorouse--
that she and her infant were placed in the van and
driven to the quays, against ber will and ta ber
utter surrise and brrer, whence she was et once
conveyed te a steamer, thence te Limerick, where
they were placed on the quays this day, without
food or other provision against want or exposure.-
She knew no one in Limerick and was a complete
stranger.

Mayor-Why did tey send you te Limerick ?
Rebecc Kearney-- don't know at ail, your wor-

ship. I hseard nMy mothersay at one time that I was
hao ini Limersck, but idn't know.

Mayor-Suraly' tisai le ne proof you beng toe
Limerick,.

Rebecca KCearney-[ don't knowv, your woresip :
ail I wvat le te gel back ta Giasgow if I poasibly'
can, an I have ne dauht I wiii be able te makte eut
my isusisandi ver>' soon, anti he will provide fer me.

Mayr-Rut suret>' you don't meao te go tiserea
aint seeki relief ugain in Glasgowr.

Rebecca Kearney-O, ne, youn worsisip;i I am
sorry' bndeedi tisai I tr lookaed for relief ai all from
themt; it wouldi hava bean betten fer me I Sud eut-.
ferad axnything taiser tisan do ne.

Mayor-What provisiens titi thse>' giva yeu iear-
ing tisa workiscuse ?

Rebacca Kearney-None, your wvorship, isot a loeft
ef bread, s quator euce et tee, snd c quartern
pound of sogar, anti thrmea pence iI i1i7e ivert ont
three dasys andi three nigists ai sea, anti onl>' fer tise
geoodneas afthe capta.in cf tisa steamer 'vis relie'ed
us, va migist perisis of hunger, colt, anti miser>'.

Mayor-Thie is really' s shoccking case. Whis l
yourn religion ?

Rebecca Kerney-I am a, Protestant, your wer.-
ship; nimy maidien name bs Olarkea; my hisbandis a a
Protestaut b>' tise mother's sidie aiso (laughster) ; be
is a Protestat toua; he titi net often go te chsurchs;
ire want ta tise Engliish kirk in Glagor r used toe
go tisera always. .. - 4

*Mayr-Ali I can de la to sent yen te tise union
vorkhoeuse for a tew danys, anti meentime va chall
see hom. 'vo can senti yen back te Glasgov.

A man trom tia steamer here entered, and stated
that the young woman was directed te appear before
his worahip by therespectable agent of the seaer,
Mr. Mulcahy, who telt1 .very much for the, circunm-
àuaneBs in wbici se and Sei infantmore placed.

Rebecea Keamney and her infant'vereh i ent ta
the anion workhosee, bis worship promisingthat ha
would send er back asaspeeliy> as possible.ZLime-
Sick Reporter.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Queen a s illLe ot1il enugshto le the suje oft

a bulletin, but too ill to undertake with .safety the
fatigues ofa state pageant. 1t is a "sickness of the
imind" that affects the firas lady of t i land, for time
has yet ben too bref in !ts lapse te assuage. the
pan'gs of a recent heavy, lus, and the cares of crown-
ed heads in these eventful tines of poulicl cotmpli-
cation are ail tp Ieavy without the additionail
weigit of. domestic iliction

TiaVery Rev. Dr. Newman is, if report' spealt
trsîly engaged on a work in refutation te the work
calledI "Essaye and Reviewis;" the latest phase, in
fact, of Anglican(or Oxford) theolgy, whichi le, in
fact, infidelity pure i;and symptomatic of a remark-
able Unvement in the educated mind of the country
away fron tuch bplerinrevelation as Protestantism
has litherto permitted it t retain.-Glasgow Free
Pres.

0cit DUTr To 'su aHoY FAnEn.-It is Of noe
avail to repeat that the political conduct of the
Sovereign Pontsif' anot, like his declaration on faith
and morals, infallibly directed by.te Holy Spirit.-
The distinction is theologically true, but for our
practical guidance it is unimportant. Pius IX. le,
as we daily cati iim, our "MHoly Father ;" lie la to
all of ie thea bject of a degreeof lovinsg reverence
which we can feel, we do not say for no civil ruler,
but for no ecarthly parent. Me ls te us the visible
embodiment of the Catholic Church, tie chosen
cannel and instrunent of the choicest gifxs of ti
Bel>'Ghost. Moreovrer, Se bas beau thrown by the
especial providence of Almighty God into the fore-
front of the battle which t ail times, butin these
times more than lever, tbe Churchisl called t uwage
against the world, and especially aginst its -violence
and rapacity. Upon him, not uîpon us, or upon any
ot bis children, has been laid, from above, the
weighty responsibility of deciding, from year te
year, and from hour to hour, viat course shali he
adopted by the Church in its relations ta temporal
power; and it seane no very heroie stretch of hu-
mility to believe that the Vicar of Christ, laden with
such responsibilities, la tar more likely to be direct-
sie how ta guide himself under hemat for the greatest
glory of God and the greatest good of the Charc,
than either Dr. Brownson orany one, even the wisest
politiciau among us. On tits ground we rest our
appeal te ail Catholics (ven if they may net be
able to adopt all the languge eof Mgr. Manning,
and however gloomy may be their anticipations of
immediate succes) teounite as one man in support-
ing the Holy Father in the course which ha chooses
-to follow him, not with the measured obedience
which we owe and yield te an Act of Parliament 'r
a Royal Proclamation, but with a hearty and sym-
pathising loyalty of which the feelings of the sol-
diers of eCsar or Wellington were a feint shadow.
Even among them, who ever thought of remember-
ing in the hour of danger tiait their commander vas
liable te mistake, and even to defeat? God forbid
that our confidence sboul e lues, or that we should
exhibit ta the worid the iuseiemly spectacle oft ais-
givings or even of differences of judgment among
ourselves, we who follow te battle the chosen re-
presentative of God upon earth, and who, come
what may in the meanlime, are at least assured tiat
" sooner or later ours must bu the wiuning aide,
and that the victory must be complete, universal,
eteral.-Week-ly Rgister. [Amen.-T. W.]

A parliamentary return issued this week states
that thera are 1,183 tmagistrate in " boly orders"' in
England, and 174 in Wales, Suffolk, centaine the
greatest number of any county; thea Norfolk, liere-
ferd, Essex, &c.

A correspondent of the English Ckurchman com-
plains of being grievously offended at a recent cou-
firmation by the Bishop of Carlisle by bis lordship's
behaviour:-'" Two young ladies, relatives o y
ovn, ad the honeur of sharing an almost incredu-
loua offence. The hot blood vas made to rush over
their pure cheeks, because on their reverently mak-
ing a elighi inclination of the iead at the mention of
the adorable name of tie Redeomer, bis lordship
stopped suddenly hie sermon, upon "confessing
Chrisl," and pinting towards them exclaimed sharp-
ly, " Don't do that, don't do that, I beg.

SPUuEen's SOA, AnD SpuRGEoN Wonuaai.-The
Bristol Times, commenting on the sofa and Other ar-
rangements of Mr. Spurgeon's pulpit observes :-
" And why should not 3r. Spurgeon have a sofa ?
The fat, fluent, figurative young man Sas been long
superior te the ordinary etiquette which regulates
even the popular pulpit. The critics have bean try-
ing to laugh, jeer, and rebuke him out of bis vanity,
but ha holds on maganiimously te it, perhaps on the
principle laid down by Madame de Stael, that ' the
weak may b joked out of anything but their veak-
ness.' Spurgeon worship is the religion of those
thoiusand who will for the future fill the great build-
ing that bas just beeu completed, and whose whole
thoughta, affections and feelings vill bang around
tisat platforni and sofa, and vill see only their pet
Minister in all their religious performances. Alresd7
in the mlnd'e eye we can behold the Tabernacle ura-
tor, after a wild fight ofan hour, folding his oratori-
cal tings and delighting to repose on the damask
couch in'front of the congregation, while the chief
deacon rises from hie padded seat in the background
and gives out the hymn, that sounds as thoughi it
were sung te the praise and glory of their favourite
Who lies panting O the silken cushioUs, after sirty
minutes or se of 'extravagance dased with ge-
nius.'"I

TuasBissaor op SALisBuy AND i"Essays AND REa-
vizws."-The following important letter, addressed
by the Bishop of Salisbury ta the Archdeacon o
Dorsat, and in this day's Dorset County Chronicle :-

"The Palace, Salisbury, Whit Monday, 1861.
"Dear Mr. Archaeacon,-Last week I informed

Dr. Rowland Williams, whose name is prefixed ta
one of the essays in the book entitled Essays and
Reviews, that I have determined to institute legal
proceedings against hlm in the Court of Arches.

it hava come ta . this tecisien ment aeluctanly,
ansi onI'lyate the tact aurions censiteration of tise
consequences whics mn>' anise ont et tise course
mhichs I have nov adaptaed. .But m> dot>' seemts toe
me citear. As f etil agree vilS tise opinion exprenu-
et ia tise letter addtreased b>' hie Grace tise ArcS-
bishop of Canterbury, ur- February' 12ths, to ontetof
nms rrat titans, tisa Rev. H. B. Williane, 'ti re-

:gard ta this anti tise other essaye, anti me I ballera
(on tisa ver>' beau adivice) that tise viter af titis
tasay hes broughst himscelf itin the rachaof athea
ecclesiasical tawr, t cannot escape trom tise ceacta-
sien tisat I ant boundi te endeavor te showr tisai tise
;Chunrch of Eaglant tees protect han membears
againet suais taise teacisings s is containeti la differ-
eut parts of Dr. Rowlndt William' oesay...
."I will cal>' tanther say' tisai lise feeling et mty
clergy, as expressad to me buts_ pnirately' anti 2as

pabhiaeaddreeses, mils regard ta this assay' has quick-'
ened t>' ownî nense et respensibilit>' about it, anti
that I amn nov acting in fuît reianict ou thseir pray..-
ae thsat tise issue ut thse proceedings me>' be suchs
as te vindicate tise truths et Ged, anti that wte tay'
be all kepitfram mixing op with tise pute feeling eft
layait>' te tise Chutais et England an>' laen cf hit-
ternasa anti mant et cisarity'.

" I chalh nnd a copy' ef this latter lu the two
ether Archdiaeonc cf my ioumese.

"renmaia, dear Mn. Archdeacon yaur .affection-
ate friendi anti brothern, "W. R. Snx.

"Tse Van. Arachdeacun Bucle.5

EurosATIoN or MoenNTe. - A few moningso
since a party of Mormonitescomprising, severai fa-
milie-in al fifty-two men, women, and ildren-
under the care of Elders, Austin andWinnel left
London by the Nrth-Western railivày foï,Liverpool
there to embark, with other' parties fromdifférent
parts of the country, for the:Salt Laik*ittleint.
This additional number of -perverts to the.doctrines
ef "Je Smiti" wert chiefly fram the<agrialtural
districts oft ertfordshire.

was derived trom the trish emigration, through re-
ligious and political influences, and, subsequently,
family ties. What influence the present disturb-
ances may exert upon the Republican territory as an
emigration field, it is of course impossible to pre-
dict, but they cean hardly exercise a favorable effect.
Canadian journals are evidently of this opinion, and
are doing their utmost te divert the tide of emigra-
tion to their own shores. The advocates of emigra-
tion to Cenatda have, however, it will be seen, met
with singular ill-success, for it is now only one-
fourth as popular as it was 15 years since, the emi-
grants to British America having numbered 43,4:9
in 1840, as compared with 9,780 in 1860. This, no
doubt, la due to the superior attractions now pre-
sented by Australia, New Zealand, the Cape, and
other emigration fields.-London TYmes.

PIED3oNrEE Buvounsrs.-What are our Goverc-
ment about that they permit the horrible atroci-
tins to take place which are continually by the
Piedmontese troope and their Neapolitan auxilarieas
in tse Abruzzi? '1We hold the Palmerston Cabinet
responsible in this matter, because they have been
eagerly endeavoring to place themselves in the posi.
tion of the especial sympathiseras with Victor Em-
manuel and is ambition-especially sice Napo-
leon III., who placed that menarch where he is, has
claimed a right in retura to have somnething to say
on Italian affaira. Let Lord Palmerston and his
colleagues make use of the inflance which they
have thus cheaply acquired in aid of the cause of
common humansity. The peassant soldiers who are
maintaining the rights of their sereditary sovereign
in the wild mountainous districts lying to the north
of the Neapolitan kingdom have nover surrendered
their nationality to the new King of Italy. Like
the Vendeans of a former generation, they are
stunggling against fearful odds on behalf of a cause
which was loyalty and patriotism a few months ago
and about which they have never altered their belief
They are enttled then, as any generous eneny
would allow, at least to the privileges of prisoners
of war when they faIl into the bands of the invader.
We learn, iowever, from the admissions made by
the foreiga correspondance of the iMorning Herald
-a paper zealously devoted to the Piedmontese in-
terests in taly-what kind of treatment these gal-
lantroyalists receive wen overpowered by numbers.
This authority states that n the 5th of Ma a brig-
ade af Piedmontese infantry was despatched from
Naples, "'with orders to extermninate".a band of
guerillas which had beaten a Piedmontese force at
Fondi in the previous week. The narrative goes on
te say that " the troops mmade short ork of" the
bandful of men opposed to them. " No quarter
was given, and the fia that escaped to the ills
were hunted down like wild beasts." The Pied-
montising Neapolitans, it appears, bore a part
worthy of themselves in this carnage. "The Na-
tional Guard accompanied the troops, and mercilessly
shot and bayonetted the wounded." Amopg these
victims was a priest-, Rocisetti, iho' bel g found
with is leg broken and unable to:stand, was placed
against a. dorannd sot to death. in cold blood.
These details sufficiently mark the ch'aracter ot ties
warfare wich' ust being carried on. againatise
mountaineers by the soldiery of King Victor Em-
manuelw'irse that the cruelies vwhicsh the "ibloody
Piedmontee!in the- days of this ancestors-practis-.
ed againsi the Waldenses. Surely a .wnd,from the
Englis Govern'en -wo'uld- sèrve te clek, at leas't
thesè massacrés;-The iflueoe of asEnglish Cat
biset.washonornbly exerted h. the like acase, by
means of the well-known -Elii' Conven lion, ne the
belligèrentà. -ise Spaniais civil. was ohr.- Bull."

plot broken Off last Winter n t Pine LeveI, a pnce
situated a fow miles fron Montgomery,
have not, 1 think, been made public. 'If tihe latter
part of December it was discovered hait there %vas
a plot On foot extending., S far ls coisId be learned
over several COUnties, and ir ing no lundred
negroes, having for their objec tageneri tsprising et
the slaves on thei evening before Christmas. Notknowing the extent of the nhovement, thie wbolewhite Population iwas struck with a vague and terri-ble fear. None knew wion, ta trust. Pla ntera call-
ad bogether their slaves, and, speaking of tise plot,appealed ta their feelings, and informed them of the.counsequences to hiiemselves if found implicated. Atthe samn time tithe most extratordinary lirecitiona rvmensures were adopted. la :ontgomery, the mI-litary conpanies were ordered on, and for weeksguards were set, andi mounted rangers travers dall the outskirts of the cityI. n thie i r as
wtbich followed sone facte carne to liglitwt, ,'n
the time, served only te qusicken thIe genent ae eo'
insecurity, and wbich are till of importance as il] is-
trating the character of these inovements. Tie in-
atigators of the insurrection ivere found te bothe
low-down, or poor, whites of Le coustry. Their
only motive was the hope of plunder. Te laver
wre praparate foc every excess. it was foundi tiattisa dauglixers or tise plantera vere aiready apPer-
tioned. together with tie mules and rersas, among
the negroes; and se great had grv rs te congience
of the negroe in tie succes roftheir plans tit
rights of ownership to thiieprospective property
were bartered amnong thenansecrestakeit
games of chance. Ail confidence graesde on tise
stupidity, or intelligence, or previous Gdelity o
slaves, was found wiithout fouadatin. Negree3
who, in the early part of the movemen tonre placed
on guard by their masters to prten tise famiinla
case of an outbreak, before the examinations cloyam
were teund t abe themselves ringleader among the
butcherers."

t is t be regretted that the state of riot and tu-mult which diagraced Newfoundland during theelections continnei after the New louse was con-
vened, and that fresh collisions took place and moto
lois of teit. The popdiation, ebieiy fishermen, are
easily' excitedand as little subject to the controul
of reason as man-cf-war's men ashore on liberty, or
lumbermen fresh from the ivoods. Tt is said tisat
the detachment of soldiers .sent from Hîalifax werenot allowed ta land, and that further military as-sistance is demanded. AIl this i very' deplorable
and very disgraceful, but the Colonial Empire tries
te turn it te account by copying and commenting
on some extracte from onue of the Newfoundiand
papers, which represent the riot sas a contaât between
Catholies and Protestants. It takes great care not
te stase thai ii one of thie becalities, where the riotwas of theemont serious chara cter, the candidates
'were all Cathollas, and that one of the candidates
ehet dead on' the hustings was a Catholie. it isbad enough that any portion of the Proôinces should
be disgraced by such outrages ibut it i almost quite
ai bhd·té: endêavour te excite ili-feelings elsewbere
by:representing théseviolmtions o! àwl and eligion
subversive of alliright:and libersty as anything but
tie eifect cf isntemprate, political party -spirit, and
tbe*itrig&sofe kîess politieians vs seek' office
at any pricean dwhm, it s t' he regretted, cl-rgy-
mon of ait denominatidnsppar te have saisted in

futeffort'e niad6for-aggrwdisintthoransvsi
the same of. the countrv. FItm such feil spirit-may
this Province bewhly delivered St.Johs (N.

Fr..an

Tas LanST :PRoTesTANT DoDou.--We noticed UNITED STATES.
last tweek the-case Rogers v. Havergal, in, the Na'w Yoe, June 1.0. - A epecial, despatch . fran
Sheriffs Court, in which.the defeantit Was sued for. Wasbisngtou. te' thisTibunse .ays 10,000 Fedefai
tise velue o certain sermons suppliedby the-plain- troops will be in Bltimore in less tha 33 hounrr ci.
tiff.- The .following remarks in netrence to the account of informatior that the traitora in that city-
plaintiff, "Rogers," appears in the Guardenau:-A are preparing te rise. They hold nightly drills anI
gentleman usnamed Rogers Sas been for the last six bave arma stored in privateb huises. Ai the first
years driving a:lucrative trade in two-and-sixpenuy symptoms of .ising, the city will be bombarded by
sermons, sermons lithographed so as te appear as Fort McMenry.
if they were written te any sharp-eyed lady Who Assinisterof Cleveland, a day or two since, band-might bave an adrantageous view of the pulpit from cd a revolver to a captains of une of the city con-the front row of the gallery. Mr. Rogers nov pro- panics, with the following remarks :-" If you meet
poses te extend his business, and wie bave seen a I a secessionist and have time, pray for the unfo-tu-circular in which esays that it bas been suggested sate man'a soli but if ye have': got time for prav-to himin that Ia series at a lower rate would bie more ing don't fail t shoot him."
acceptable te many of the Irish clergy." Mr Rogers A negro preacher belonging to irs. Haden, atidds, ' Long experieuceas a clergyman has giron Pine Bluff, indulged in violent laniguage to bis mis-me a practicail acquaintance with the tone and style tress last Suaday afternoon, remarking, anang otherof the sermons vanted te iueet the requiremonts of things, tiat he would e free in thre weeks, tndthe Irish pulpit." We Wonder, by the way, how the could raise a thoussad mea himself for the pîsrpua.Irish brogue, which l l isatiwe preaume la mant by l1b case was reported to the authorities thesaisne
the ' toue," can be expressed by lithography. How- evening, and ha was ikeien out and hung on Monda>ever, ie proposes te issue riish sermons ut a shilling afternoon.
less than the English ones. We douit whether our t wsO F'U13'onTiia Union?-Tie apaciai cor-Irish friends will consider the announceimentsvery respuod GnT of t necieer lt-heù specilxor-s(a
complimentary. Dr. Wolff complains bitterly of, repubtican paper) w ting fromElmirax.ysr-e (a
being set np for auction in Bokbara at 2.10s., and gericanaer) iti rabout dnerca, atyitshni
being thoughtu to dear attise motey. This wa an Acar aetellt'erican patrnotsw
indignity that hurt bis feelings mre even than the Yo-sifIwere te takie tise volusteers o Western N'ew
bastinado hurt his feet. But what i tis to the ork ana criterion tejudge b, I should prenonce
insult implied in the proposa] of r. Rogers? Thie b very scarce article. It ls true thait Americans
Saxon cannat be satisfied with less than a two-and-s sng tisa 'Star-epangld Banner,' and write ' war ly-
sixpenny sermon, while an eighteen-penny one 1 ioet,'tein of the ' glory -of our baris,' and i pa-
good enough for the Celt. 3fr. Rogers goes on to rio e mes wear fatigue caps ; but if we go to the
say that ha bas two sermons ready on the Indian rmy ani examine the w'ielders of t*hese 'arms, wen a int tise greax majorit>'of ftiserntforesgners. WViFamine Relief Fund. These areat the bigher tnsia? Wiy areutL aj irritnyths tie fignetrs.te p
figure. Lord Macaulay tells us that in Queen Eliza- t defareant tic n youhs the i leap
beth's tine the Court used te "ltune the pulpits," cause thd e t haeratitsginfuerc gfran ecssrsed aris-
as was the expression-that is, usedt egivetsa he caeyegroingratis nluntry ofic apoiseanisn
Clergy a hint as t what it was expactedt they a ould therapringa viici gave life tr wthe Piiics Fis
say on any question of the times. It wan bad enough Tie American wohtil raiseio he rice nw-a-dhrs
with us when the clergy suffered their voices teo e hentîtA rcnyout usir a i mura-days
"tuned'l by Burleigh and Walsingham ; but what von 'partumet JUre ahs uillis-heis opeculates over
was that te being "tuneda by Mr. Ienry Rogers ? ale matrifmonial "e '-n s lbargo tis ovelanr

Tus GRas ETENasNA ao ira Ownaas.-A pro"e ea matio>'bni scheme '-or barins thea
liminary meeting of the sîsareholders in the Great Th thele migin ryisg-ground t a 'round price?
Ship Company was Celd on Friday. The Chairman,lis ie igh It arw i "(iev'erficagn iatrai-
Mr. W. Baker, announced that, as the attempts oft ain lthedue, itI v thbbecauser Ameica"e trai-
the Board te raise money after the recent decisaon tthe Al ugsty Dollar' more tan tise> mitase loid
have been unavailing, they wore obliged t appeal o atis igatyens, ani bire tIishanti utch a te di
te Mr. John Scott Russell to allow the ship te go to othe fgting a
sea. The Directors eventually raised 8,000.amongst
thselsuives for immediate payment ta that gentle- A lady writing te the New York Trihsmne gives tie
man, leaving the remoainder of his claims, £11,300 folowving accocnt of the conduct fatone vf Piacident
to be provided for by asecond mortgageon the ship. Lincoln'a regimentsof patriotsquar ered in Yikers,
It was proposed to meet the present difliculty by N.Y. :-"They defile the streets oour ,leasat v il-
raising £35,000 ait a rate of interest sufficient to lage with their profanity and low gsngs, the> insîst
ensure the suoney. £26,000 of this lias already been women aven on our sidewalks, and it i not safe for
promised. The Chairman added that there isa now a jA woman te bout aloue after dar k. te tia etirei
chance of the vessel being disposed of if not to our Parts ofthe town they enter dwelliege and force te
own Government, tu a foreign one. occupants to serve meals fer them. i kew et en

case where they emphasized their clu's on an nid
EaisoGRATIoN.-Some surprise may le excited by man by braudishing a dirk-knife, asditon a nte ioe

the fact made apparent by an officiai return that in a lune 'woran in be less fright ys aiothernwhera
the last 15 years 3,504,062 persons have emigrated to the best of er tarder; ard in seme cases tise>'
fret the United Kingdom. This prodigious exodus deaandei a little desert in the sha en casreri
Sas se great part taken three directions-the North RcitaUmNt A NEw Ysoiç .- A Star' •à curreur inAmerican colonies, the (dis)-United States, and the New York respecting a volunteer jwîiocee'-Australian colonies. But an analysis shows that poeiecet of prisonlife have not b dbrother Jonathan bas, notwithstanding the powerful whoias consequently wiel-knoin t th eit,allurements of the antipodean gold discoveries, eh- etarted arecruiting office and advertisa,î efr messtained by far the lion' share of our surplus strength. Knowing tie colonel's antecedentsall the ts
Thuxs, every 100 emigrants selected their future burglare, and rowdis of New York floekesd sî)hiqhomes in lise tocttwing proportions -- standard, and bse con go t a fila reginswn t togeîh.rBritislh Umted Other They were marched away fron the citr and wher-Year. JAnerica. States. .lustralaiic. places, ever they encamped or on the nimarch thv comniittel1846 34 63 .. 2 I depredations. It i said tilat the fllowing ws not1847 42 6 55 - i an uncommon scene atithe colonel's recruiting uffice :1848 13 76 -Apphicant: I want te lia. Colonel : Age ?1849 14 73 il 2 Applicant: 20. Any father: -None. Mother ?-1850 12 -. 79 .. G Nont. Sound ?-Yes. Been on thIe Isiasd? (tise1851 13 .. 80 G 1 island ia whera convicts are cent)-Yes. Fur what1852 10 66 . 24t time-Fur montlis Colonel : Yoi wonn't do, be1853 10 .. 195 1 of'. Quartermaster (aside):- Stty, colonel, ask bim1854 14 60 25 '' iwliether Se has served a previous seram. Colone; :1855 10 93o 2ai ere. Were you there bore ?-Yl. ov1856 10 63 29 2 long-Four yenrs. Ohi then youlI do. And sa1857 10 260 2 tise iief became a soldier.--Lier-oul Ilbion.1858 8 .. 52 .. 35 le)
1859 6 58 26 10 S . lNsnREcrTN - Tise 'olorviog eau
1860 7 . os68 .. extract fron a letter from a residenî in tie Soiliecu
The great preponderance obtained by the U. States States:--"Some circuLmstances connected witis the
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To al country subscribers, or subscribers recenninj
thefr p apers nhrough th eeostor caUsi- for tâtai
the office, if paid la aduaance, lNo Dollars;>if 71e
sopad, ihen Two Dollars and a-half.

To al subscribers uhose papers are delivered by ca
iers, Two Dollars and a-/alf, if paid in advance
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Son; und ai W. Dallo»'s corner of st. Lawrenc

anid Crig Sis.
. rlso i Mr . dicrande 's Bookstore, opposite the

lPost-Office, Quebec.

NONTR2EAL, PRIDAY, JMlE 14, 1861.

To CoOURG CoRREsPoNDENTS.-MesSrs. Burke and
Lilly are respectfully informed that the reason why
<heir papers Lave not been forwarded frei ibis office
la, tbat the Pest Office auxioriies of Cobourg liave
taken it upon themselves ta return the papers of the
above named subscribers, marked "Refused." This'
is not the first time that the sane dishonest trickhLas
been played upon the Taus WITNEss by enplogees of
the Post Office, hostile to its circulation, and we in-
tend calling the attention of the proper authorities
to the subject.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THE topic of all absorbing interest,in the Olid
World as in the New,is the civil war now raging
in the United States. For the moment, the in -
rerest inmthe revolitionary movements in the
South of Europe bas slackened, and tidings from
Washington, or Harper's Ferry, are more eagerly
inquired afrer, than are the latst news fronm Na-
ples, Ronie, or the 1-ungarian Diet. Indeed for
the moment there is a uIll te<he European storm;
and though there eau be no reason to believe that
the designs of the revolutionary party, either upon
Venetma or Romue, have been abandoned, thereis
every appearance that they bave been fer a short
senon posiponei. The patriotie party in the

Saoueti of' aly have not yet been entirely crush-
ed by' Piedînontese mercenaries; and Victor Em-
îmanuel deems it probably prudent to consolidate
bis Neapolitan conquesis, before engaging in
fresh quarrels with the neigibors whose territo-
ries hie cvets ; besides h Las plenty of ivork on
his hand in the shape of charch-plundering and
prie.s-persecuting in <e lately annexed Pro-
rinces, so that ve nay reasonably look for a tem-
porary respite for the Holy City.

The imtentions of the French Emperor, writh
regçect to his troops in Rome, are as inuch a
mystery as ever. He bas his"idea," or price,
of course, andi will not consent to the with-
drawal of the Frenchi garrison without an ade-
quate consideration. He wil, vhen the tuniie
oines, sell the Pope to bis enemies, of that nio

rmuan can doubti but at present it is impossible te
say what are hlie ternis upon which the modern
Pontius Pilate is preparei to consummate Lis
long contitnued career of treachery towards the
Holy Father.

British diplornacy las for the time triîumphed in
Syria. The French army lias by this time been
vitbdrawn, and the Chritians bave been agaîn
left without protection from ay European Pover
to the tender mercies of <heir fanatical enemies.
It is quite in accordance vith the eternal fitness
o] ilhings," that Great Britain, the foremost ene-
my of the Papacy, should, at the saine time, be
the staunchest supporter of the Mahomedan
Poier ; mdeed the anti-Papal pobîcy of Great
Britain Iu Europe, and her anti-Christian policy
in Asia, are in perfect harîony with ane another,
the second beiîag as itiere the the complement
of tbe other.

The Bntish Mînistry hava succeededi in carry-
mog their. measure fonrimhe rupeal of <ha duty anu
paper, in apîate of<ha abîmms t gemerai defectien of
t<be Irish Menbers, wiho, diisgustedtit thel <L
foraigu poIha> ai <he Palmnerston Cabinet, voedeJ
with the Opposition. The Amierican civil war
bad beau the subject ai Iong anti animaîtd de-
dlaies lu rie lieuse ai Coumoùs.

FRznEa or EDUCÂ'-rtou, AND EQUÂLTY
or REPRESENT.ATON.-- Tîmese ara tLe <vie great

questions wihmaelîciefly interest <Le Cathohes ofi
Uppen amnd Lower Canada, respectively, a t *the

approachinig Genaral Election. In tha first ofi
<basa questions the Catholics cf [ha Erat are but
indirectly interestedi ; but lu tha seconti, tha inter-
ests of the Cathoes of both sections af tha Pro-
vince are equally at stake, fer an its solution de-
pends whbether the prnciple ai Religious Equali-

yon <Lai af Protestant Ascendiencj',shall Lance-
forwiarti ha thé ruie un Canada.

The solution of the Sebool question depends
upon the solution of the question et Representa-
lion. So long as we can maintain the political
equality in. the Legislature,of Catholic Lower
Canada, with Protestant Upper Canada, so long,
but no longer, may we reasoaably hope to per-

petuate the Separate School system, and to ob -
tain for it a greater developinent. But Repre-
sentation by Population once un. fait accompli,

THE:TRUE WIjTNESS "AND-:CATHOLIUUBtUILJ-JINU; fl

fare*ell, a long faéell tb '$Qrte Scbàols, 'Ito e b PopulatioCnasnd
reedmndtdeelast ee at totèmand their inititution, in

ligious libertyiin theWest. This considertion,' so"far astbe latter¾an beàfiected by law. -Thye

whose persaon dot- no honest look therefore, and rightly, upon every man who

D mn attempt to impugn, ,'we respeétfully suggest does not to the utmàst. of bis polhtical capacity

te Our, èàeligibnists f ihe, YVest, s worthy of j oppose ,it as their enemy, as the enemy of their

their most serous attention at the present mo- 1 religion, of their Church, and of their God. 'It

ment wben they are again about te be called is a question upon vlhich, without loss of honor,

upon te exercise their rigbt of franchise. Ear- and the rowardly abandonment of all they most

nestly would ive exhort them, by every motive should cherish, the Catholies of Lower Canada

i iwhich interest can suggest, by every principle of cannot consent even to treat. If they are doont

honor, above al by their allegiance te their ed to be swamped, to be "Iimproved of thtefac
r Church, not to throw the weight of their politi- of the earth ;" if their nationality and laqguage

cal influence mito the scale against Lower Ca- are doomed ta the same fate as that which has

nada ; not ta alienate for ever the sympathies of fallen on the aboriginal denizens of North Ame

their brethren of the East; net te lend their aid rican forests, if perish they must, they must ai
te impose upon theinselves and upon us, the un- ail events perish with honor, and vithout surren-

eholy yoke of Protestant Ascendency. der. Never we trust vill the loyal hearted Ca-

e Catholics, if faithful to their religion must ne- tholics of Lower Canada be se vile, or such re-

ver expect te be persecuted ; and if for their j negades te their ancestral faith, as te listen evein

fidelity they suffer persecution, then indeed bless- for one moment ta any proposition, no matter in

ed are they, and very honourahle is their cross. what terms couched, for bartering away their na-

" Beati qui persecutionem patiuntur popter tional existence, th0r civil and rehgions autono

justitiam, quontan ipsorum est regnrn, coelo- *my ; they vill net, no matter what fate may Lave

rurn. n store for them, forge their own fetters, or help

But if the persecution be not p7opter justitz- to.lait the thongs ef the whip wherewith it is

am; if it be the resuit of their own fol]y, or of proposed to scourge them.

their own treachery, of iheir preference of party -Here then is a simple statements ofi he facis

and personal interests te the interests e religion of the case. The Catholmes of Lover Canada

and the Churchi; if the consequence, net of their are vitally intere.ted in maintaining " Equality

iri atiberence Io principle, but afhein treachof Representation" as the sole earthly ineans of
drmantinn adherencltoipriciple, utiof teir trech- .a.

erous abandonment of duty, no share can Ca- maintaining the reigious autony cf Lower Ca-

tholics, even when persecuted, claim under such .nada; an .i via e the moral as iveil as tha

circumastances in the divine beatitudes. The legal right te insist upon, because, when in a ii-

lash will be their portion-and wvell-merited por- nority, the Protestants of Upper Canada ener-

tion in this world ; their whiings and bellowings, getically repudiated the principle of I" Represen-

as they writhe beneath the whip will but excite tation by Population." The Catholics of Upper

the laughter of their persecutors, and the con- Canada on the other hand are vitally interested

tempt cf tha honest among their own ce.religion- in preserving and extending the Separate School

ists; and abborred of God, and despised of men, system; and this cau only be preserved and as-

they will deplore tbeir folly and lack ci honesty tended througb ith active co-operation of the

when there is no more time or place for repent- Catholies of the Eastern section of the Province.

ance, ard vihien the gates of mercy and forgive- From these premises, ivhose truth no one can

ness are for ever barred. *0 impugn, the conclusion is irresistible ; that it is

As yet, however, thank God, though the page the duty and the interest of the Catholic voters

et history is full of the records of persecutions of both sections of the Province ta make com-

endured by Catholics propterjustitiaz, lthere is mon cause ; that in Upper Canada tha Catholie

no instance cf Catholics having been accessory vote should unanimously be cast in laver of

to their own sufferings, or of baving wantonly maintaining Equalîty of Representation ; and that

provoked then by puttîng whips and scourges in Lower Canada it should be given te the ap-

iota the hands of their oppressora. Ireland-the proved friends of Freedom of Education.

martyr nation par excellence of the earth-made
no tame surrender of her liberties to Protestants. The Toronto Freenan of the 6(h instant,
Long and bravely, even if unsuccessfully, she reproduces from the York lerald a paragraph
tought for national liberty and for freedom of wbich appeared in our last, containîng details of
religion ; and when she succumbed, she succumb- an outrage offared by some low Orangeman te
edi with honor, se that of ber children it may be the Catholic Priest of Thornjill ; and haPiôg
said, " Blessed are they." But were the Catho- done se, our cotemporary asks us for an ansver
lies of Canada directly or indirectly te give any ta the following question
countenance to the proposed legislatîîe change, " Will the True Wtüness recommend the Catholies
whicb nust inevitably place their Church, their of EastYcrk tevote for an Orangeman in prefer-

anca to a mian svhe bas ne cennection with the
institutions, charitable and educational, at the Order ?c

mercy of their enemies; but were the Catholics That would depend altogether upon circum-
of Canada basely to surrender the guarantee for stances. We would certainly recommend the
their civil and religious liberties which in equality Catholie voter, vhether at East York or else-
of representation they actually possess, and in where, to vote for the Orangeman vho on bis
wbich is the only adequate guarantee that under part should engage himself te support the claims
our social and political circumstances can even of Cathelîcs on tha School Question, in prefer-
be conceived of-wbat right would they have to ence te the non-Orangeman known as the op-
complain, if [bey were to be treated by [heir ponent of those claims. Orangeism is a great
Protestant masters as Lave been thbeir co-rel- evil doubtless, but "Common Schools" and in-
gionists of Ireland ? , fidel education are a greater. The one attacks

We vould aIo again remind the Cathoelis of our material and temporal interests, the other is

the West that their only chance of obtainina ruinous te our spiritual and eternal interests
any amelioration in their School Laws depends and it is good policy as well as good morality, to

upon the active ce-operation o the Catholies Of choose the less of two evis.

the East ; and tbat they can hardly expect that We abhor Orangeism, but never lias the

the Catlelcs of Lower Canada can be such sim- TRUE WITZNESs advocated the exclusion of
pletons, se devoid of prudence, and se wantin Orangemen from the Lgislature or from the
ir. duty te tbeir own section of the Province, as Executive, for it would be most impolitie to aç-

to proroke the hostilîty of the Protestant majo- vocate such extreme claims. All that web ave

rity by votng for a measure te which that majo- ever contended for is this, and this t-e shall ever

rity are opposed, unless they have the assurance insist upon.-That no officiai encouragement or

that they for whose sakes tbey incur that hostili- recognition of any kind should be given to

ty shall in return exert themselves, in so far as Orangeism or te any other secret poltico-religi-
lies in thein pawer, te proteet <lia interests e? eus society ; aud that ne memberes ai any snchb
Lower Canada, ber lawis, bar language, anti bair societies shoeuldi be appaintedi ta offices cennect-

religion, against tha encreachmnents af Upper Ca- aed with the administratian ai thie Lawi. Not
nadian Proetantism. Oaa good m turndserves <bat mn oui' detestation ai Orangeîsm wie woeuldi
another ; andi the Cathoelics of Uppar Canada insinuate that every Oranigeman musat be a

may ha confident ai this : That se long as di- rogue ; but because a mnember o? a secret se-
rectly or îndrectly thîey give any appearance of ciety 18 axpesedi te inluen cas frem wich othiersa

political suppent te auj man, or te any party, ana exempt ; anti because te entrust te hinm any
wihe, or whbich, m:ay ha r-easonably suspucîred share lu the administration of justice tends lu-

aven, ai being favorable te Representatien by e vitably to makea that admiuistratiou suspect, anti

Population-se long they wvill neither receive, ner sapa tharafore the very foundations ai civil enrder,
tiaserre, any the slightest synmpathy frein tha Ca- whbicb cannot subsist thiera, wihere the moest per-
tholies of Lower Canada. The least that wie feet confidence mn the impartiality anti bonesty
aspect as the condition sine qua non, fer axent- cf the duly censtitutedi Jegal tribunals does not

ing ourselves lu behaif cf <ha Catholin miioonîty obtain. Moe than this vie neyer hava, and
ai rtma V/ast an tha School Question.is, <bat tha neyer will exact ; anti thougb wie woulti not wiil-
latter shalh at once anti foraver neneunce ail.po- lingly give our' vote ta an Orangeman, jet wouîld
liticai cennection with, and treat as their enemxy, we rather vate fer au honest Onangeman, fromn

any' and every man who. upon any pretence wihat.. whbom we might reasonably cxpect a good
soeaver, seemns aven te 1end a favorable ear te thae School Law, <ban for the Protestant Refermer
Protestant scharne for swamping Cathelie Leower an Liberal viLe vas au oppenent et' Separate
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Canada by means of " Representation by Popu- Schools. Here we would remind the Freeman
lâtion." Indeed,:all ve ask of our Western co- of its own dictum:--
relhgionists is this: that they shall not put it out a" The oppoàe'nt of Separate Schoola is a tyrantianat, and as suab douanes te te taboeeti?-
.of our power ta serve them, and that they be not Toronloer eman 241h tils.

themselves accesory to the establishment of Pro- Our Cathhlie friends of the West are, we.are
testant Ascendency, and t thein on cnsequet weil a are, m a very delicate position, situated

humiliations and persecutins. The Catholiesof betwixt two fires, and at best allo'ved only a
Lower Canada look upon this question of Repre- chotee of evils. Under auch circumstances, they

,îiusteften feel embarrassed how to act, anl.w£
diisdläiin all ~retensions àf dietatirug toethem upoi
the subject. Only as a sincere friend, as a fel
low-Catholie vould we ask to be alloved t

r sympathise with them, to assist them, if by an
m eans it be luour poier to assist them, and re
specfully to submit to them Our opinions upo

. [he great probleins which they are called upo
to solve. The facts of the case are these:-

They-the Catholie minority of the West-

- have but too often in the selection of representa
e tives in the Legislature, no alternative betwix

theOrangeman, and the Clear-Grit, or Protest
ant Reformer. To whom, if be vote at ail

- should the Catholic give that vote?
Ail other things beng equal, both candidate

- being equally opposedi t separate schools, an
- equally hostile to Catholicity, the best thing ii

our opinion that the Catholic voter can do o
1 polling day, is to remain quietly at home, ana

smoke his pipe. Better not ta be represented
at ail, than to be misrepresented; and the " op
ponent of separate schols" must nisrepresenf
Catholics. Betwixt such fellovs as Georga
Brown and Tom Ferguson, there is no appre
ciable dîfference, and the Catholic should vote
for neither.

But betwixt t vcandidates, of whom one is
willîng to engage himself to .upport separate
schools, whiist lie other is their opponent, the
case is lear : -the Catholic rote should be casi
for himt who is i favor ofI " Freedomn of Educa-
tion," no matter by what party naine designated

This is all we can venture to say upon the
subject, writing as we do from a distance, and
conscious as we are that 'va have no right to die-

tate upon the matter, or to lay dovn the law to
our Western co-rehigionists. We would simply
quote here, as applicable to the case suggested
by the Toronto Freeman, the ivords. ofa Mr.
M'Gee upon the saine subject, lu whicb ve cor-
dially conturredi vlen ihey were uttered, and in
wvhich we cordially concur to-day :-

" For there exists for our friends in Upper Canada
a second danger-a ivo-fold i dlemma. ln religieus
hatredi the party designated1 Gear Gr ts'out bld and
out strip the Orangemon temselves."-Nc Era,
Nov. 29th 1857.

if to this ive dare to add anything of our own
in (he shape of advice to oui' Catholic brethren
of the 'West, it is this-That before coming to
any determination upon the merits of the several
candidates wbo at the approaching election may
present themselves before then, they should
kneel down before the Blessed Sacrament, and
there, in the presence of God, of Hia from
Whom ail holy desires, ail good counsehl and ail
just works do proceed, implore divine direction
and light from on hgl; so that they may he
enabled, discarding ail party, personal, or other
unworthy motives, to do ail things for th hoenor
and glory of His Most Holy Name, and the
good of His Church. To him who in this spirit
approaches the coming election, the path of duty,
even if now apparently somewbat obscure , will
son become clear. le bas but to suek first,
and before ail thngs, the Kîngdom of God ant
His justice, and ail other things necessary ill be
added unto him. Go to the poils, as you would
go to church ; with a perfect abnegation of self,
with a pure and single heart, seeking only grace
to knov your duty, and sirengtl to do it. This
is al the advice tbat we, as a Catholie journalist,
can presune to offer to our COlic friends of
Upper Canada.

We hope that the Freenai will be content
wi t ihis answer ; that he will accept it in the
saine spirit as that i ihicb it is given ; and that
he will believe us, when ve again assure him [hat
we have no other object in view than that of the
promotion of Catholie interests ; no higaer ambi-
tion than that of being a faithul fellow-ivorker
with him in the same field ; and that it is aur
earnest desire that in the cause of our comnn
inother the Church, ail rivalries, ail jealousies,
may be forgotten, and that ail our energies be
directed, not te the aggrandisemeunt o hins man
ar <bat muan, chis party ai- chat party, but soely
ta thie promoetian oh Cathohecity, and tha discomi-
futurea cf ber internaI anti external enemies.-

His Lordsahip the Bishop cf TIcs, anti Adiuuli
istrater cf the Arch-Diocess e? Quebec, bas adi-
drassedi a Riandemnent te bis peaple witb special
reierence te the conming electionŽ. W/e regret
<bat wie bave net a copy ai <bis important doci-
ment te lay beforaeour readers ; but wea fini a
feul analysîs af it in <ha columns et oui' esteaimied
cotemnporary the Coaurrier du Canada af thea
1Oth lest., frein which wea maike somne extracts.

Ris Lordship dees not dreamn of interfering
wiuth thue paoîtical rights af thmese whom Le adi-
dIrasses; but as <hein Pastor, hie reindts themi af
<ha responsibility which <bu enjoymnent ef politm-

cal privilagea imposes upon them, anti af <bairn
duty te exercise <hase pnimluges wiîth a view toe
the interesta cf relîgian 'anti moerality. Aboyea
aIl Ris Lordship fervently oenounces tha dis-

graceful excesses, the drunkennoss, riotîug, and stituion lias almost, if not fully realised the mo5
corruption, of which a General Election is often sanguine expectations of its Yankee originators.
the prohîflo parent. Re reminds the electons tiat Anti itis te this fact that um ainl a great

God limself seesi and will one day taL:e -' e That State -- New.York -- bas also beeng
to task for, the manner mn which they exercise famedfor its Common Scbool systeniand was th

the franchise whicb tle flaw confers upon them source whence the provisions of our School La'

and he affectionately exhorts them to avoid ail Retpor, 85 epn ryp .1 argelj borrowe.

e. quarreeaIlil violence, or appearance ern af in,
tiî tidation; and tocoduet themselvesîhke Chris.

Stiàns and Cathlieswith charity towards al men
o anti with disinterestei zeal for the honor of Ge
Y Holy' Name, and the 'good Of Ris Church.
. His Lordship avails himself also of the Occa.
n sion to denoutnce in the most energetic terms the
i system of perjury, wiib, under one form or an.
- other, poihutes our political atnosphere and
- which, it is to be feared, exercises its corruptig
- influences upon botît candidates and voters, and
t encourages thenu to affirm by oath in the nane
- of the Holy One, that they possess certain qua-
i, lifications which the law exacts, and in whiel

they are really deicient. Thuese faise Oaths
S these perjuries, unay be soe cuningly contrired
d as to evade the researches of human justice, ard
n to secure for the unprincipled actors therein iro-
n munity before an earthly tribunal ; but God
d cannot Le deceived, and He vill not iold'-lim
d guiltless who taketh His namein vain.
- His Lordship points out aiso tat the axercise
i of the elective franchise imphmes the performance
e of a solermn duty ; and that itris imcumbent upon
- the elector se to givie bis vote as to secure the
e election of men truly honest, and imbued wvith

the spirit of religion. The material interests of
s the country cannot safely b entrusted to the
e knavislh political adiventurer ; or the higher inter.

ests of morality, education, and religion to the
t profligate, the rowdy, and the sceptic.

- The only candidates"-we translate front or
. cotemporary the Courrier du Canada-" worthv of

the suffrages of their fellow-citizens are those 'ho
arc ready firmy te defend our civil and religios
rights. B eut xperine bas sbownor ancethan entoccasion <bat on these peints ne reliance eau îF.
placed on the man who is not himseif solidly reigios,,
and whose integrity la ot equal to the most severe
trials. How guilty then," continues our Quebeu
cotemporary-"bow guilty muet they no be who
forge<f or <ainduties, and slightirg cte mosi
secret inltenesîsa of<hein religion andti bincounutry,
a:e infnenced in electian time by vile personal in.
terests-by caprice, by the spirit of party, of ambi.
ion, prude, hatred or vengeance ;ant vbe, moye

b>' sab niotives, unrnilif>het buChristian anid of
the honest citizen, consent to vote for a person un.
ko ot <liem, ad penbapa incapable of disc r.
i ng the duties a? a Legisiator; for men wtloumî
bonor, without principles and without faith.'

The electors'are renimided that -

" Though human justice may often leave these in.
1famies and these iniquities unpurîmsbed, there is an.
allier tribunnal, whieb vil set ln a verr different
manner-that the Suprre Judge inseif ii eoent
day exact a strict account for every vote given, anid
wi liold a severe reckoniog with the guilee. e

Violeuce, falsabocti, bribry-<Leae ara <Le in-

famies, alas, too common at our elections, wrich
te zealous Prelate indignantly denounces, toge-
tber vith the also too frequent practise of slan-
dering an antagonist, and of soving îLe eeds of
strife and hatred. What excuse siall they who
are guilty of these things Le ablR to urge wen
they appear before the tribunal of an Ai-seein
and Ali-îust Judge

We pray to God that the words of the wateli-
tfui Pastar may sini deep ilo te<ha ats cf [lime

fo Phoin tîey are addresed ;tan heartsi th e

apjroaching electron may be characterised by
peace, ionesty, and sobriety, instead of being
liLe too many of its predecessors, infamous as a
%eason of rioting, fing, intimidation, liard
drinking, liard strearing, rovtdyism, and all black-
guardisma ; f neglected churches, of groggeries
frequented, religion profaned, liberty vilely be-
trayed, and te Holy Name of Godsacrilegiously
proafned.

STATE-SCHooLISMI N UPPER CANADA. -

If we are content to take the Rev. Mr. Ryer-
son's wiord for i, this is one of the most perfect
systems the wit of man ever devised. There is
however one little objection to placing implicit
faihi in (iat Reverend Methodist minister's 5-

sertions ; and that is, that lie is hinself a vell
salaried government official, whose bread ii0,
butter depends upon the maintenance of Sitae-
Schoeism.

If bovever we muay -at:ach any credit to the
statemenis of ihose upon whom the burden co
suppnrting tli system, imnd oa fitiing te 1ReF-
Mri. Ryerson nitb the bradt anti buttai' aforesidh
faels-wue shall ha justifiedi in coming to the con-
clusiom <liai State-Schoaobsm ls objectionable <o

Imany> Pratestants as it la to ait Caîholîcs; asndflat <te former iml bueacompelledi une Iong ta
nise upa against thme eunie systemn, and assertintg
t hair natural rrgbts as parenis, <a denmounca
brate-Schoolism as a monestrous invasion upoui
those rights -- as false luthmeor>', ats nrufious amd

degradîu" lunpracticu.
hiBtîbarto the oppsition bas cimefiy proceeded

from the Catholie camp, fer ut is upon Cahoelics,
of course, that ini the first lunstance, the uvils af
<i State-Schoaoîsm" preas. The Conmon Schodl
Laws eo' Upper Cauntima anis as the Rien. Mn.

Ryerson Limself maIls uis, a servile copy cf the
anti-Catholic Sehool code of Newi York, ' su
wecre therefore especially deasignedi te cheeki the
growth o? Pepery>, anti me gnînd young Roast
childrnen iet Protestant grist. 0f tlus <lia ad-
rmirera anti advocates ai Yankee Stte-Scoo-

ism make no secret ; and the success of the in-



dgree attribute the ta me acquiescence of the.

mtjoriay cf te rpotn hf Upper
Canada in aysystem essentially foreign, and re-

pUgant to the futdamenial notions oi rsonalpgn
liberty. Sc long as therein Protestants saw

only an instrument. for wisely oppressing their

Romish neighbors, for insulting Papists, and
pervertingCathole children, they were content

to bear the burdens Vbich it imposed upon them-

selves. Now, however, that through the instru-

mentalhty of Separate Schools-the despised and

bated minority are to a considerable extent en-

abled ta withdraw themselves from the operation
of the Yankee law, imported for their special

humiliation and perversion, the Protestant ma-

jority begin ta find that State-Schohlism bas its

disadvantages, and that a system of compulsory
education ta which they alone are subject, is a

Sgreat moral and social evil," and "unmistak-

ably contains the arbitrary features of a despotic

edict e,

We copy from a lengthy communication on

the subject of the Common Schools of Upper
Canada, published in the Galt Repoxter over
the signature of Elam Stimson, M. D. The

writer, a Protestant, takes the same exception
ta the fundamental prînciples of "State-Shtbool-
ism," as that hitherto urged by the Catholie
minority of the West-viz., that the education
of the child is the legitimate function of the
parent, and not of the civil magistrate. "An-
other effect," he says, lof this law is to en-
courage parents ta shift from their own to an-
other's shoulders the obligation under which the
Creator bas placed each of them for the proper
tuition and training of their young ;" and this in
substance bas been the basis oi our argument
for Freedom of Education. The parent, on
the one band, lias not the right as before God
to devolve on the civil magistrate the duty cf
educating his own young ones; the civil magis-
trate has not the right, on the other hand to
step in betwixt the parent and his God, and to
prescribe tIo the former, how and in whose so-
ciety he shall educate lus children. State-
Schoolism is but one, and perhaps the most dis-
gusting and degrading, phase of Socialism ; for
it strikes a fatal blow both at the family as a
divine institution, and at the individual whose
parental rights it ignores. To this conclusion
arrives the Protestant writer in the Gait Re-
porter, who does but give expression ta the sen-
timents of every lover of lilberty:-

" The evila social, moral, and political, which we
have so faintly. portrayed, are but a fractional part
of what the entire systew engenders, and sttains.-
Bow long they will be endured we pretend not to
prophesy-but this we do know, that eliher this syb-
tem or all just claim l.O British freedom, must be
abandoned. To aur Republican tieighbors wce x-
hibit a more glaring abuse of the privilegesB of free
Depresentative goverament, than ever obtained
amongst them - and plainly show te them and the
world, tbat ail who have been willhngly instrumental
in the eactment or support of such a law, hough
bora and educated under flie coniservative care cf
the Brtish Crown, have yet to learn that such an
extreme of democracy ie fatal to real freedom--fatai
to equiy of proection-and far mare fatal to so-
cial peace ad happiners than uamitigatad despot-
im."

This lias been our cry, tiis the complant of
the Catholics of Upper Canada for years ;
whilst the actual moral results of " State
Scioohlisn" upon the people subject to it, are
now depicted in precisely the same colors by the
Protestant as they bave been long ago by the
Catholic journalist

'In conclusion, we rnay safely appeal o bthe com-
mon conviction of the country, as to whether thei
existing Sehool Law bas not completely failed of
procuring the blcesings for the attainment of whicb
laws are enacted-vi:., an increase of virtue and so-
cia. liappiness, and greater security of property ana

-rights-but on the contrary, bas produced in addi-
tion to unhappiness and insecurity of rights, a mark-
ed degree of obliquity of moral principle."

How rcomes it then, seeing -mi wlhat vile

estimation the systein us lheld by intelligent Pro-1

testants-that, it is not at once overthrown y
the people whonm it oppresses and degrades ?-

Because, in the firsi place, so defective are the

provisions of the Separate School Law, it still

enables (the Protestant majority to in ict noe
small amocunt cf persecution, insult and rnjury
upon theï Catholic mninarity ; and a Protestant

mjrt> does dearly' delhght in " walloping its
nigr, and in havmng "a a nigger to wallop?"

Hence:thse support given to State-Schoolism by
the Liberals, Clear-Grits, or Protestant Re-

fornmers.
In the net place State-Schoolismn is and still

wvill be countenanced by every government, be-
cause iplaces at thse disposal of' ils mnembers a

good deal of lucrative patronage, and mneans c

corruption ;which, as aur government is essen-
tially " government lîy corruption," are indis-

pensable ta the maintenance cf the present or-
der cf tings, anthd the wvorking af aur political

system., State-Schoolism degrades and corrupts,
anid is therefure an apt instrument mn the bands

of a goveraînent whose ruling prmnciple is
g overnment by corruption." -For instance

every man whoa like the Reverenid Mr. R3yer-
son gets is bread and butter out of the infamous-
system, ill support it; bis creatuires and par-
asites will support it-and there is no end to thes

needy ravenous creatures or. leecbea'hungimg on

to, and getting their living out of it. .All these
have .a direct pecumary iterest a supportiO
State-Scboolism; and their name is Legion. :

And it is essentialy a'desgotic institution,
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therefore naturally -the instrument of:democracy
or modern liberaisi. "ns"I and Outs,"
therefore alike »support- it, and unless the people
rise up in their majety and in their might
against it, we see no hopes of getting rid of the
hated incubus. Still we sbould exert ourselves,
and at the approaching election no man should
receive a Catholhc vote in Upper'Canada vlho
shal! not p!edge himself to do his best toaput
down the common, or State-Sebool systemn.-
" Death ta the enemies of Separate Schools,"
should be the motto emblazoned on the Upper
Canadian Catholic banner.

He would be a bold man who should presuine
ta trace out the probable course ot events, or ta
predict the result, of the great struggle now
pending in the United States ; just as he inust
be a most clear-lheaded and pains-taking man
who, froin the confused mass of one sided, and
often contradictory telegrams which hourly reach
us, should compile anything like a clear or dis-
tinct account of the events that have already
transpired.

Our sympathies, in se far as ive as Canadian
Catholies interest ourselves in the matter, are ta
a slightiextent wib the Secessionists ; not be-
cause we have any sympathy with therm in their
attempts ta perpetuate negro slavery, but be-
cause we ourselves in Lower Canada are the
victins of an unnatural and painful union with a
people alien te us in blood, Ianguage, and reli-
gion, and from whom we too would, were it pos-
sible, most gladly Secede. We know by experi-
ence wshat it is ta be condemned ta a degrading and
demoralizing connection witlh our natural ene-
mies; and as groanng ourselves beneath the yoke
of a Union which we loathe, but are unable ta
cast off, we cannot but te a certain extent sym-
pathise with the Soutlern States in their strug-
gle for freedom and emancipation. Not that
we would pretend that there is betwixt North
and South any such vell grounded cause for
a divorce, or serious obstacle to a Union, as
there is for advocating the separaion of
Upper and Lower Canada. The North and
South may have conflicting interests, but the re-
ative position of Lower and Upper Canada is
and inust be that of " natural enemies." In-
deed the avowed object of the imiquitous Union,
as is that of the agitation for " Representation
by Population," was ta enable the Protestants
of Upper Canada ta swanp, or politically exter-
minate the Catholies of the Lower Province.-
This design lias as yet been frustrated, because
God is stronger than the devil.

The Southern States, however, will--nore
fortunately situated than we are in Lower Can.
ada-most hkely ultimately succeed in severing
the tie that binds them in unloved union with the
North. In a mere strategical point of view the
latter have te all appearance the advantage, as
being the more numerous, and as being better
supplied witb the smnews of war. But the stra-
tegical difficulties of the problem are the very
least. These surmounted, the political difficul-
ties will emerge, and these we do not believe it
te be in the power of the North t overcome or
evade. As before the world the latter occupies
a false position, and is therefore mnorally weak ;
for, te say the least, the Southern States have
as good a right ta cut their connection ivith the
North, as had the Thirteen Colonies in the days
of George III. ta sever their connectiontwith
the British Empire. Insurrection is eiser a
right, or it is not. If it us, the Southerners bave
the right ta secede from, and take up aris
against, the North; if it is not, then was the
" War of Independence" an unrighteous thing.

It should be remembered too, by those who
feel inclined ta look upon the present contest as
a %var betwixt slave-holders, and non-slave-hold-
ers, betwist bondage and liberty--that the Nor-
theruers are entitled ta very little respect or sym-
pathy because of their having got rid of negro
slavery. They did so, because they found that
with their soi and chlmate, slave labour was un-
profitable, as compared with hired labour. There-
fore-(they emancipated their slaves ?-no such
thing)-therefore, like prudent money-making
Yankees, they sold their unprofitable slaves ta
their Southern fellow-citizens by whom they might
be profitably employed, and wiho vere willing ta
pay a high price for the article. This is tise
whole secret of the abolition of negro slavery in
the Northern States, and the explanation of the
enthmusiasm for liberty amnongst the keen finan-
ciers of Massachusetts and Connecticut. Negro
slavery cannot be made a payng concern in
these States, therefore it is denounced in the press
and from tbe pulpit ; but as became tise descend-
ants ai' the ald mnoney-making Puritans, cf thsose
whoa were ever notorious for their care te make
clean the outside cf the platter, they' kept their
anti-ssavery' principles ini tihe backgroundl, until

Southernersawho stul faedS egro slavery a mane>'
snakîng business. 'Wîth bath, the question s onme
of dollars andi cents, aof "Free Trad e" ver.
" P>iotective Tanif;" andi we îhunk thsat the
Northierners have approvedi themnselves by' far
tise sharper practitioners.--In a umthtary' paint cf
view their position has also its decided advantages.

By taking the initiative in aggression, the Sou-
therners pledged themselves ta maictan tihaI atti-
tude ; but as they' did noct promptly' follow up thec
first blow at Fort Sumpter, they' have allowved lime
initiative to pass mto the bands cf thecir oppo-
nents-who seems ta know what they' are about
--and are themselves thrown aon the defensive.

Either the Souiherners should .never bave com-
rnenced the wiir;. or havîng conmmenced it, they
should bave vigorously followed ut up by an at-
tack uu on their enemies. Teinsurgents lu cii
war iho are coipelled to act on the defensive
are virtually discýnîfited ; their only chance of
success lies in promptcontinued and aggressive
action.

Still thougb 'they nay be outnumbered .and1
beaten in the field, as they ad been pre-vously1
outwitted l i e umarket by thir I cuter" North-
ern neighbors, we:cannot brg ourselves to be-
bevetiat- the Southern States dan ever agamn be
bi-ogit into Union with thoseof the North.--

The latter may vindicate their outraged honor, We capy from tihe Monztreal Herald a notice
assert the rights of the Flag, but even after a of the Hippopotamus noi exhibuting at Guil-
complete victory. they will, ve suspect,. be only bauli's Gardens:-
too glad te hearken to terms of amicable separa- Tas HiPPoPorAsus.- There is no animal more in-
tion. These, we believe, migit have been ob- teresting ta the naturalist, the lovers of the curion:s,
tained, but for the impetuosityof theSouthlerners, or the Biblical student, than Besnmoh--the Bippo-i
without an appeal ta arms, vithout incurring the .Potamus, or River Herse. The one now on exhibi-(
d himmnetfan. tionatGuilbaulh's Gardens, was purchased, as wem

anger w ib now seems imminent ai' an sUr- have before stated, by Mr. G. C. Quick, from the
rection of the negro races, and the unutterable Zoological Gardee. London ;the arrivai of two
horrors of a servile war ; but we do not believe others baving induce. the Society to part with "Bn-e
that, viatever the fortune of war, the Northerners chct,' as this on is called, for the round sum of
will be able to deal with the sub'gated Southern $30,000. Hle was purchased with a view to his ex-

Sjughibitione r the United States, whrere up taothe pre-L
States as vith subject Provnce, or tl govern: sent time no living specimen of ibis, the most rareV
Virginia or the Carolinas, as Ireland lias been go- of il natural euriosities, bas been exhibited. Mr.i
verned by Great .Britain. Itîs indeed insinuated Quick bas been induced lit the earnest solicitationa
that, even in the Seceding States a large portion of Mr. Guilbault. seconded by a number of scientificb

futhavar1ai'1fîUe gentlemen, ta allow the flippopotamus to be exhi-e
aof tise free population arei aofte Union, bited in tIis do>- previaus ta akieg hlm intc tle t
but are afraid ta speak out because of the viO- States, and le comspied withthe assurance that teis
lence and unscrupuloustess of the minority.- inhabitants of tie largest of the commercial citiesb
Were this the case, tise Union iight be pre- in British North America, would le picased with b
serve but f is w see o sympms. e theOpportuity of seeing an animal so foreign te

sevd u fti w e osmtm. W . these regions, especially as sotch an opportuaity May (think that the Southerners are ieartily in favor of never occur again. This vill probably be the last,s
separation, and are determnmused ta assert ihat as t is the firat Hippopotamius broughst t tihis coun-.
they look upon as their right-self-government try ; the cost of their capture, care sd transporta-v
agains the Norths ; we beleve tiait every shoti ten,being more than double the ameunt paid forVr hm ein England. The arrivai of the tirst Hippopo-.firet, ery drap of blooulspilt, iii but increasetamus in London is thsus described by charles Dick-f
the hatred already existing betivist North ant ens ini Houseisold words:.-" Arrived ai Southamp-c
South ; and ve siall look upon the first general ton, Our Hippopotanmus, house and al, with bis Arab
action that occurs betwixt the contending forces Keebu at is side, was boisted lp ai the vessePs
as an assurance that the politicians of the Northy ard-arm, and gradnallr lowered upon a great iron

haveabanone ailhaps ofany rragemet.- truck, which was then wheeled OR' 16 the railway chave abandoned aillopes of an>' arrangement.- station. The whole concen was deposited in the
The prudence of Generai Scott in postponmg special carriage of a special train, and on this lis
iostilities is therefore worthy of al praise ; and travelled from Southampton to London. He arrived
though somte may feel inclined toreproaclihim t tise Zoological Gardens in the Regent's Park, at
with dilatorineass lhe hias, we helieve, matie i d- t oelock au night and found Lurd Brougham, Pro-.l sressor Owen, Thomas rell. and Mr. Mitchell, all
play of the highest qualifieairus of a isoldier and waiting ta receive hics. They iere presently joined
a statesian. He has aiven his ra leve.s sltme by the learned editor of thie "Annals of NaturnI1
ta drill, organise, and acqiuirie steadiness. and lise listory," the Icarned editor cf tise ZIoologist," in1
lias carefully avoided alil unnuec sary effusion uof company with Mr. Vani Voorst, and severai artiets

b who made sketches ty the light so unlborn.-
blooti. Ttere sesums to Let suiiStch - * 1>lDoyle, Wolff, Harrison Weir, Foster, (for the " lilus-1
the oplluosite camp. i trated London ews") and others, were lIl in asai-1

duous ttendance, watchful of ever>y varying out-
'THmE GENERAL ELECTION. -- Os Monday', ne The illustriosn stranger descended froin his

ie 10thinstan)t, appeared ain Extra of thse carniige an entere the Gardens. First went thelanbrisn. tisen his tira) keeper, uisi a bag c f dates
Canada Gazette anuununcing tise Dissolutio of alungosner lia der i td a gie ofct
the Provincial Parlianment, and the isssning of louuged Our unceuth treasure, with a prodigy of ai
Writs for a newi election, returnable on te grin such as Le alone can give, expressive of bis
fifteenth of July next ;cith the exception ofui the bunrous sense of al the honors and luxuries thati

Writs for the Couit ft Gaslie, and the Uit awaite d ihn.h Mas secies r spopot s1arcPXVrus or iseCouut> aiGase, ntiibeUsslet irecagnisietinlutise fossil romains af Europe andi Asia,
Couities of Chicntimni cti and Saguenay%, villsch' aformerly existing in England, and France, and
iwill be relurmule on [le 31st o' Asgust nex t. especially in the Sewmalick Hills in India, where

researcbes of Dr. Falcocer and Sir Proby Cautley

Fia.-r CoxustIo ANDso FtRAON.-n bave reveaed tse mot extraordinary assemblage f
Fsa~ OaMuseo Ae CartsÂs~i'.-OeTisUrs- Pauisvdermmatanud Ruminant Mamnialisi.

day of last week, tie G einst., nearly twelve hund- ._•
red children made tibeir irst Ounmunion at the Pa- Is 'roronto error with refentoltise
rish and St. Patrick's churches. In the course of.
the sanie day the cbildren received tise Sacrament of approaching contest in Upper Casnadla sa«ys
Confirmation froin the bands cf His Lordshil, the In point of fa-t, our candid opinion, formed from
Bishop of Montreal. actual observation, is that the Catholies of pper

Canada will vote en -ilase against that combina-
THsMPERcs.-A very interesting sceae occurred tion of violent bigotry, ksown as the Clear Grit

in St. Patrick's Church on Sunday last. About party. The unhappy fend inaugurat.ed by the ad-1
three hundred persons enrolled themuselves under tie vent of Mr. McGee ta Parliament bas almost ene.irely
banners of Temperance, and of tese two hundred ceased. The attempts to destroy the older organs
and twceny-five were young children who a few days of Catholic opinion are either forgotten or forgiven
before lad made their first Communion. May God At east one of those organs smiled at tbose attempts
give thein srengil t remain faitful to their newR at the period even of their inception. For men who
engagements. are guided 'by the eternal light of truti, may iook

with indifference upon the clamour of a wbole.po-
Lovst:s Gisi. GasonAPni, for tise ue of Sehools.j pulace, much moreiupon the clamour of a faction.LoirLis G&ERA fo theuseof 3ehols.Ta such men fdrgivenes otinjuries le an easy mac-

Hy .. George Hodgins, L. L . ontreal : R. I& er,more thais ropensated l lhe presentuinstance,
A. Miller. bythe return ta sound policy and right principles
This il a ves'y valuable work, laie]>- peblisboti b>- vicis is crideni contise part of pereeculers. Fan-

our enterprizing citizen, fr. Lovei], mhich me warmi lhap sformer forbearance a> have been in greai
commend to the notice of Tenchere, and a]l persans part the cause of the case with whichi s imDortant
engaged in the task of Education. ,isE a work tat a change came about. At ail events, bygojnea are
bas received high commendation from the most differ- bygones, and there are not probably half a dozeri
ent quarters, from Catholics und Protestants, and s Catholics of amy well-defined standing in Upper
will be found equally adapued for the schools of both. Canada a the present moment, whoi do not loathle

- - and detest Mr. Brown's poicy and principles, and
wlo ii sot seize bise ispoi, ,uhe ensuimg Geceral

ST. FATRIcK's SOcmETv's Fsc-Nic.'.- Wei Election, as a golden opl inteu i ut Mark their
iae :een requested to mention that i Arit nnualI ° O oflis e.uudnt. Any man, fresh frorn the.

Pie-Nie of the St. Patrick's Society wil take rual distrits, wlho viited Toronto in tie midstc i'
cthe Brown-MlcGee futore, and iwi bas viited it

place aboultishe beginniag ai' Juil>'. Fusil parti-1 again wltisinu tise lat year ii reucôîgniss îhe rutis
culars sbhai appear in our nexl. The proceeds hi 'bis enuiewh
of the Pic-Nic are te be devoedi to the erection
of the -St. Patrick's Hall. RE.\ITTANCES RECEIVED.

.It would be superfluous to irssit upon be L udharst,A A4 McArdie, 109; St Catherine@, J Mur-
man advantages which such a blilding prnmise psf', Jos ; St Angeliquse, G J Horan, 109 ; Warwick,r e li ' T butler, los ; Simmoe, Re J T Wagner, 5sa; Wel-or I diateupontheplesurs of(heSocet-l1ey0>-, Ldic, 59 ; SeuilhFinl, b RM Millan,
Pic-Ni a. These are al ays so ii arrangedo ;2s du;Aleandria, J McDonell, 10 ; Taronte, F
and so admirably condacted, that we are sure Assikinack, 155; Pointe -Levi, Rcv P Dumontier,
our citizens will gladly avail tisemselves of the 15.9; Lochgarry, J Casmeron, 6e 3d ; Bennies Corners,

, ;J Gnorman, los ; New Ireland, W MeFarlin, £1.opportunity presented te them for a day's enjoy- Lachine, P T IleManuts. 10s ; Gaspe, J J Kavanagh,
ment. 129 6d ; J McGregor, is; Sorel, W IcCallian, .1;

St Louis de Gonzague, Rei- J Seguin, £2 ;- Sand-

j'HiI"HoME JoURNAL."-Welhave received wic, H Morrin, £4i; St Anicet, P Cisrran, 5s ;York
River, P Moran, 10s.

the lir.,it numIber of this new periodical, published Per P Purcell, Kingston--N M'Niell, 12s Gd ; J
at Toronto. Its contents are well selected, and Doyle, 17o 6d ; S Sullivan, £1 29 6d ; T Early, 129
its original matter indicates a practised peu.- Gd ; T Palmer, Cs 3d; A E M'Donnell, 12s 6d ; D
\Ve eau conscientiously recommenid i ta the O'Gorman, 12a Gd ; G Brook, £1 s ; M Sutton, los ;

.bJisbil long life cd pros- J Connoliy, 128 Gd ; J Norris, 12a Gd ; H Bowman,f
pubeic, and do neartilys 12: 6d ; H Devlin, 5e; B Blute, 5e; P O'Donnell,
perity'. 129 Gd ; Pittsburgh, M Wafer, 10 ; Portsmouth, C

iIMaeus, 10q..Errafa-The ,acknowledgment ta
Thse finwing spie>' anecdote, intcnded as a lira NicNamars. on tle 24t1 li, sisouud bave Sera.ge as aacknowledged to Mrs McManamin.

proof of the ruscaliry of Romish priests, is goig er M O'Leîur, Quebec-Mrs J Murphy, 15 ; R
thse rounds ai' . Protestant press:- Gamble, 15s; W Johnsne , a cd; T Delne-, 15s; C

''A CoNssiossA LBox-There is eou exbibiting McDonald, 15s; J Delaney-, 153 ; T Paley-, 15:; Est
in Pariis a curnas se cimen of meitmoralineit T McIntyre, 18a fid.
lately- discoveredi ln a con vent near F irncmItis Fr J Birrninghsam, Part Hope - W F Harper,

a "cfesoea bx o is princial pane! cf msc Pet A D MicDonald. St Rapisaes-A E McDonell,

eion a prn oibrerplatiei c ced b> ose of thse Fer Rer iH Brettargs, Tremnuan-Self, 15:: T HlaI-

endi. The same spri.ng sets in motion an organ, er 5 Uleps> w e np ie-B C s am 15s.
whlih plays: Ingubriouss music. The priests lu thse Per R Supple, Oshawai-C Walsh. 10s; lUne D
150ih cer tury resorted te such deviees ta terrify- ho- L eonard, 5S; Pudhom.e Os ; C Lyons, £1 öSa; C

Thmat suich a pîece ai furniture may' he actu- Per JNugent, Santicaey-, U S-Self, 15a; Venice,
ail>' exbibiting at Paris, thlat thsousands flnck uIo W McnKenvay, boa. '
see it, and tisai simple minded men anti wome- Per J Deran, Perth-A McDonell, 10e.
me wili not say' simnpletos-lock uipon it as a Per W Chisholm, Dalhomuie îilîls--A McDonell
masterpiece of Popish fraid, we miil net caoend. Per A Donnelly Rfichinord C E-Self, 83 3d ;J
But thse question is not-" is suais a box au ex- Msubvena, 1s. ''
liibition at Paris W.-but, "was sucb a confessionul Fer Rer J T M'Carthy>, Williamstown--Seif, 2s Cd ;
box ever ussed b>' lbe priests of the Cathoslic J M'Pherson, 123 Gd; W Barrait, 10a.
Chsurchs " Thse two questions are essentiaîlly Far F O'Neill, Antrim-Self, 12s 6d; T O'NeilI,

p 12e Cd.
ditint andwe yet intes rmatliProtestants assume Per J Ragr, Hawkesbury Mills.-F Dyle, s;

cessar-il>'y implies an affirmnative answer to the Fer J R Woods, .Aylmer--M 'Villineuve, los.
second. Thismsa>' holdi goodi in Protestanstius, Fer Rev J S O'Conner, Cornwall--Dickinson's-
but nuot in logic. LamigM gury, boirgFMKny1.6.

Per J Kehoe Westport-T Martin, 5s.
* taa LawT ix CoaswÂL.-A Cornwall carres-

pondent of the Ottawa ,cate in a latter to that Much destitution is likely to be the resultofthe long
journal, says that a carpenier named Brisbeau, was inauidation whic has turned the Richelieu River,
taken from his beue 'in the night and tken to the into one long ake ':Agentleman:wo has recently
hurial gronud where he received a coat of tar and visited it, mays that at Henryville the cattle bave to
feathers. The abominable crime of which Briabèau b. kept in the hay lofts, and on the lake shore road1
stands.obarged, and whieh provoked the mob to'so. between Clarenceville'and-Pike Riveruin one con-
summary a proeeeding, was neoless than the maduc- esusion, whole frme ar asubmerged Thene drowned
tion of is own daughter; aàgirlòf 16 oi 17 yéars of lahde will:ndtbe in a positionto be aown this sen-
age; wbo bhas letely been delivered ofa; a hild son-TraTsuerip.

ArPRA ON TE S nAUPLA N MÂAIKET.-tR.E NEW
Wsioa-Hooss DETxeaED Duy FiaE.-A row of a
moai diagraceful nature occurred on the Champlain
Market last evening, which resulted ie tbe burin-
ing of the new weigh-house in course of construc-
tion upon that market. 11er givitng the details
it may be necessary to staie that, in virtue Of a
city by-law, whieb bas been some weeks in force,
ail produce landed upon any of the city markets is
liable to the tax of that market, and must be weigh-
ed there. About balf-pat, six o'clock yesterday
evenuiig, five pigs which hald been purebased by a
man aamed Grenier, huckéter owf tihe Finiay Mar-
ket, were landed from the cross-.1sle steamer upon
the Champlain Marker. Mr. Powçer,. lessee of the
weigh-tiouse, stopped the produce in order to weigh
it there. This was resisted ty Grenier, who, it is
said, is interested in the Finlay Market weigl-house
being surety for the present leasee. An altercation
ensued , and the result was that Grenier went over
le thsa Finilay Market anmd retîsrned with a posa. aof
is friends. A ighî thon took place; Snb-consta-

ble Begley laid hold ot Grenier and was severely
beaten.cHowever, the police froi Champlain sta-
tion succeeded, after some fightig, in arresting
Grenier and another of the nssailants. But no
sooner was the row over than it was discovererd
that the new weigh-house was on fire. A supply of
Walter was immediately procured, and every effort
%vas made te save it, but the building was burned to
a mere shell. The police, upon information received
froin a man rbo stated thati he was an eye-witnesti
of the at, arrested one Lamotte a huckster of the
Finlay Market, for setting fire to the building.
Snortly after the fight be man Grenier who had
>een arrested as concerned in the distutrbance, was
discharged, upon an order froin Councillor Rheume
The 31ayor accompanied by several of the City
Onuncillors went down te & market immediately
after the occurrence, arsd, after hearing the circim-
stances, gave instructions for the necessary precau-
tiotu against the carrying out cf several thrents to
which Uuterance iad been given in the course of the
evening. I ls tuo be segretted thiai the rivalry of
the two markets-the cause of so much petty con-
tention in the City ouncil should have resulted in
such a scandalousa scene as that which disgraced
the city, inst evening. The weigb-hiouse was al-
iost finished ; but had not been delivered up by the

cen uraetor.- -Quebe's chronicle.
THE KNOWLTON iMuRDEit CAs .- Dr. Geo. E. Pal-

tee of Bedford, lias written to the St. Joins News in
answe: to a paragraps ib in the Waterloo Advertiscr,
whercin it was stated that the bones found on Burns'
farci are those off i horse, and that the whoIe pro-
ceedigi icossy of errera. Dr. Patte says that
about tie uiddle of iMay last, tise coroner Dr.*Foster
cf Kniowlton, showed hii sa nsiumber of bones and re-
quesîted in opinion concerning theuin. The most of
themus were so completely burned as ta destroy the
siecial character of boes belongiug to any animal
is prticular, but le picled oui ecral which so
cluirlv presented lise cissraceristics ofisusmain sanes,
that le ati once gave it as bis opinion thit they werf
asuch, and after a careful sîudy of the loading Osteo-
logists h. reiterates the opinion then expressed and
boldly pronoinces thei iumn bulnes, and luns no
hesitancy in saying that the coroner as weli as other
redicat oen swbomte boncs were submaitted for
inspection, iii Sec aSle te provo tise currectneiis of
thoir opinion when called upon to do se, in a man-
ner, concludes the Doctor, convicing t an ron
wIc la net lu the, isnguage of Ilood I"a fier fer
faulis, re.diapcs"d ta carp ai somelithings, ub at
olisers, anmd flossuder in ail," su remarlc iiicli dae
net solely apply te the criti cof the .Advertiser. Mr.
A. M. Delisie, Clerlk of the Crown, lias left for

aolton, te bold an enquiry inba tie case. de miii
do wliii the local magistrale ossglista have dace.-
GoUce.

31ONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
Flour-Continues dul and deciining;the stock

un market is eavy , No 1 Superflue may S quotd
ai $4,60 toi $4,70, anud No 2 ai $4,30 tu $4,50 ; no-
'ihing doing in lower grades. Fancy is nominally
$5,20 to $5,30 ; anid Extra $5,75 te $G, but no sales
to report.

Wbeat-U C Spring is very dull; ex cars $1,05 to
$1,08 ; alloat, $1,08 le $1,11,

Peas-Duil, ni t0 cler-66lbs.
Oats-Very littie doing 33e to 3:e per miuot of

40) Ibs.
Aubes- Dull and lower Pots, $G;,:0 ; Pears

$6,80. The inspections a tihe Stores during week
ending 8th inst, were :-Pots, 726 barrels ; Pearls,
82 barrels.

Pork-Mless, $15,50 to $18 : no sales of 'rime
Mess; Prime, $14 tu $15.

Lard--Qiet; 9c ta 1oc.
Butter-Old is worth about 8e. New is only sale-

able in retail parcela for city consuniption at 12c ta
14c.-Montreu iTvitness.

Married,
la tbis city, on the 4th instant, at. S. Patrick's

Church, by the Rev. Mr. Dowd, Mr. lenry R. Gray,
of Spalding, Lintulnshire, England, ta Miss Cathe-
rine% Margaret, youngest daughter of the late l.
M'Gale, M.1D.

te this city, on the 4th instant, in St. Pattrick's
Church, by the Rev Mr. Dowd, Mr. Michael Heelan,
te bliss Annie Fnrreil, both of Mon treal.

Died,
In this city, on lFriday, the 7th instant, aller a

lingering illiness, which sise bore with Christian re-
signation, Louisa, eldest daughter Of air. Alexander
G. Grant, aged 18 years and 5 months. May ier
soul rest in peace.

CARD OF THANKS.

THE COMMITTEE for is Distribution cf tise Fund
te assist the suffesrers Sby thse Inundation, return their
thanks to uhe Editer of thse Tacs WrNass, fer bar-
ing inserîtd their adverisemt gratuitously-.

Monrel, un 8,18. LAROCQUE, Treasurer.

F OR S AL E,
THEO LARGE STONE BUILDING,.situatedi on tise

Sisters cf Ste. Anme.
For ternms cf Sale, apply on the premises,
June 6. St.
it? Tise Sisters avaulilemselves cf thsis upportu-

misty ta inform the public tisai towvards thse end cf
SEPTEMBERl nexi, thsey will OPEN thseir BOARD-
ING SOHOOL for y-oung Ladies.

SiTUATION WiAN TED.

A Middle aged Man, having a Diploma, bath for a
ode Schbo and Academy, oculd wilingly engg e

School.

125 t Autine Sreet, MontrealW 11amFtzerl
April 4 1ms.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as FEMALE TEAOBERhy a per-
son.qualified to give instructionin the FRENCH and
ENGLISH .-LANGUAGES,:ie MUSIC, DRAWING,
and .NEEDLEWORK of- every diàcription. The
higheat Testimoniale canbe produied.

For partlcnlars apply a thil Office.
Msy 161861.7
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Pope against the Italin and Parisian accusations
which have been spread over ail Europe,-as if he
bad doue noiing and would do nothing towards
promnoting adminitrative reforms. Next, I wish-
ed'.- repare public opinion in Germany', and
fortify' it a ainst'the 'insltng boastcancd hopes
of tise PrUteIant ruade 1 ea r ournals'
that ie los o? sEeiesiastical State would
occasion the dinemberment of thé Rosean Cg-

--r-1I GY fI y 7 1 0-B 0% X

Wti~a b'l héneicledfii tirvely àrààedbai
fa pears3,o be a enieY arrangedh

heFrëcb 'rps 3re t be altogether with
drawn. from' Syria on the 5th cf June. The

transports=winbc are, te oconvethemîn back Io
Franco have:been despatclhed, and se bas, the
flet, ivich is t renain'statïoned o' the Syriar
èo't. The feeling of indignation against this
country which M. Billault's speech reveoled lasi
week. and which the language of the nglisi
minssterial journals exasperates, appear te in-

creàse .and intensify throughout France; and

R3ussia bas this week publislhed a solemn protesi
against the evacuation. At tse sanme ,ime, lse
letters froin Syria speak lu 'most melancholy
terns of the consequences apprehended by the

bhristians. The.Turks and Druses, enraged ai
loreign intervention and at tise rude and vindie
tie justice of the Commission, have not yet had
time te settle down peaceably lu the neighhbor-
hood of the Christians agase; and a ietter ie the

Amz de la' Religzon reports a movement t-

wrads a general emigratoin of be Maronste Pc
pulatsn, rho are panie stricken a the tiougisî
of being again left still more helplessly exposed

ta their persecutors-.i.lo now may feel certain

of t m sympals ay and support of at least one

Chrstian Govereinent.
The latest news is of a peculiarly alarming

character. The Porte, it appears, bas refused

te sanction the sentences of death pronouuced
against Kurschid Pacha and several Druse chiefs ;
the Cîtristian Caimacan bas resigne d, great ex~

citement prevails ainong the Turks and Druses,
unversal alarm amuong the Marouites. .It is a
strong fact tiat a large Russian fleet bas been
ordered to sail froin Cronstadt, te join the French
and English squadrons on the coast, and ta in-
terrene in aid of the Christian population if ne-
cessary.-Tablet.

Public feeling in France is not onlyi t te a
degree, but (strange te tay) altogeter unani-
mous concernsng rhat must be the one only
course satisfactory to the honor, and harmony
with the sympathies of France. Not only the
Bonapartist party, but the Repubhicans, and not
only these, but even the mere Orleanists, speak
Joudly the senticents of a Catholic French na-
tion, while the Legitimists (represented in the
Senate by the historie nane of the Marquis de
La Roche-Jacquelin)-the most fiercely anti-
English, periaps, of all-invoke, in terms as pas-
sionate as eloquent, the political, as well as re-
ligious, inemories of the past in favor of out-
raged Christianity in the East against the threats
and thie viles of England.-Trishmzn

The Moniteur publisbes a circular addressed
by Count Persigny, the Minister of the Interior,
to the Prefects, calling their attention t the
prosecution of the printer and publsber of tise
pamphlet," A Letter on the History of France,"
and inviting thei te watch, ith care, any at-
tempt at publication wbicb may be made se the
naine of persons iwho have been either banished
or ox-led. M. de Persigny says thai under
whatever form, books, journals,or pampblets may
be published, the Prefects are te seize them by
administrative authority, and te make a report
on the subject toe amcistry. The minister
reminds the Prefects tsat by jdiciai seizure, te
vsiter of a pamnphlet i sprotected against all re-
ply and recrimination, and says it is thus that one
representsng the policy of 1840, could vith im-
punit> address this strang uestion to the Victor
of Solferino, " What bave yo done with
France ?" (Easy to telt lie bas " done for"
her ihberties and for her Church, vith a ven-
geance in both cases ; and for ber press, as Per-
signy himselin fa ths case desmonstrates.)

Tihe escla;ndre of the week mn Parcs is isthe
quarrel between Prince Napoleon and Prince
Murat about the Grand Mastership of the Free
Masons of Fraue. The conduct of Prince
Murat in votisng as a Sessator against the aboli-
tion et the temporal pover of the Pope has out-
raged that corporation, on whicii the excommu-
nication of the Churci would seema to sit se
hghtly, and vhich professes such a lofty indiffer-
ence te religious and political questions., Prince
Murat bas, however, been deposed, and his re-
volutionary cousin, Prince Napoleon, vho on
the saine occasson advocated the Masonie view
of the Papa>', bas been elevated le the vacant
chair. The ex-Grand Master, it appears, con-
ceived himself aggrieved in the process, and
wrote a letter, coucbed in very contemptuous
terms, challenging rPance Napoleon te fight a
duel-supposing possibly tiat they might remedy
one excommunication oy icurrmng another.-
The Prince, vith the characteristie prudence
mib earned for bim mhe rimnisea 6he soubri-
quel cf Pion-Pion, invited M. de Persgny' toe

act as bis second. M. do Persigciy discored
that bis final duty' as Misitor cf Police iras toe
informa tise Empoes'r; andi His Majesty' ai ente
seut fer Prince Mural, and torsade tise encoun-
ter. Tise question cf tise Grand Masteshsip is
not, hoewever, as yot finally' arranged-for ire
lean frome tIse Free Masons' Quarterly Review
cf Ibis counît>' tihat, wisene tise sovereigu cf a
counry is a Freemasons, ise has tise righti cf acting
as Grand Master, or cf nonuîng a brother
Masse te act as bis lieutenant lu that capacit>'.
A.nd il isi furthser stated thsaI Prince Murat's ap-
pointmneut. vas original> ruade aceerding te tIatl
1aw by' Ibm Empenor hsimself. Tise functions cf
thè Grand Lodge are, we therefao suppose,
cnl>' recommsendatory.- Tabl et.

THE TEMPORAL PowER 0F THE PePE..---
Tho Paris Monde puishies a Ietter fram Pro-
fesser Doehlinger to a friendi at Paris, whsichs
tantes thsaI lise accounta givenl in tise journals cf
hic lcuros at Munici cne s uajec e- tste-
'pera pavwer cf tise Pope were not exac t. Heo
adds-" I intendedi se sey ectures le de twro
things:i Firsi,. le undentake.the defen,:e cf lise

thoise Chsurc&. Il sîhirefcoistht if God iignedto nyextm by h'a'fatnpil.Wrttitfdt
decrees that tisé temporal soereignty siali perish is weikeoW.htahis bas beedoid toIarge extqpt1

lise Cisrcis avii nt li inured an'tltt " ed in teprsee cts. «Iî'ài idal ,t a -t'six os' even,
the Church wvill not hemjured, and ýthat GodRoman nobles baVe signed i' bu- alLof thema ré-
twill prepare for the Holy Seoi e a positionn l bich poreeson whe' revôlutioùary viewo haro long'beerI
it wili enjo full and entire liberty'. But- attthe asmatter ofenotoriety. 'Outof theirnumberolytwo!I
saine t 1 declared tishat 1 ccsidered the -es are men of much stading, asnobles, ad!I thia-

s ti eui c e asdpie preeeaksito cs f ie doi sain f a str ng ly in favor of the Papal governim ent.

thodta hat, in such a large body as 'the c lesinstial
the Pope an act of indialiisu:saWs justice, and that tes, se fe can ho induced tige a petition
these spoliation of the Holy Sep waas a fatalbo whîc% avhose object iS confessedly te drive thé Pope: feom

te the pubihe lawr of Eutroi e?' - Rome i regret to, say tat itl is openly asserted'

s T Te POP Â AND 1-1M C'rpoLw Poavn- among the English in Rome, that Mr. Odo Russell1
IL TE PE NTs. bas not been the least active of the canvassers fort

The Paris correspondent of the Times avritsî s ignatures te the petiticn.
follows :- A report is current i diplomatic - If it be so, and t am assured that he admits the
circles that the Spanisli Governîment bas ad- tact, he bas abused bis position in a manner most

dressed a note to the Calsolie Povers, pointing discreditable .ta the service ini which he is placedr

ut tbm anessaIos position of the Hîoly Sec, and however consonant such a proceeding may be with
d ean malouts e s' mthe views and the private instructions of our wretch-
demandingthat an end may be put to it by ed little foreige minister.-Corr.; of Tablet.'
placing Rome under their joint protection. It A Para r CÂansAR : .ANToIsai.-Tbe Ga-
is added that the Governnent of Vienna has zelte du Danube gives the following as the text of a

giron is asseat ta the îrcpesaI." circular addressed by Cardinal. Antoelli te the di-
iTHEE FRENCitNsAvY.asentothprofra. plomatibc body:

-appears f l The violent invasion of the greater part of the
authenltic documents," says the Patne, " Ithat State of the Holy See, undertaken b> Piedmont bas,
France now possesses 475 vessels, ea wbhich 349 on the cne band, hi character of a flagrant viola-i

are steamand 126 sasing. A on g the stear- tion of the temporal sovereigaty of the Pope, and,1
ors aro.37 soeare uinera ; 6 sremasrc-casod fri- on the other, the stamp of an epoch belongug te
ges are.7 tgisc pin eabe6 ced er-ae 17 themost unhappy and most deplorable in historyi
Sgates ; 47 frigates, paddle-wbeel and screw; 17 for the seriousnjuries which the Church has ex-
corvettes, ditto ; 126 steame advice-boats ; and perienced.
44 serewî transports. AmongI the saiing vessels " The world knows t satiety the history of the

are S line-of-battle ships, 25 frigates, 13 coi. divers acts of hostility that the Pontifical State basi
voltes,21i' ehad te undergo at the bands of the invading go-1
ets brigs, 26 light vesseis, anti 33 tas vernment, through the numerous public representa-

ports, tions whieh have been made, not only by the HIoly
The chief topic of the week has been the recogni- Father, but also with unanimity by the sacred ec 'i

tion of the Kingdom Of Italy. IL was said thailtM. clesiastical pastors residing in the usurped pro-
de Lavalette as appointed te Turin, and bis fsmily vinces.
in Paria was conclimented thereon. On the ather " Aaong the afflicting things wiith which these
band, the Archbisbop o Paris, who never comipro- representations bave been occupied, is the decree
mises bimeself, says that Napoleon is tired of being which that governmentaas published, and which
equally distrusted by the Italeans and by the Catho- bas for its abject te suppress the convents and other
lies, and that ho will immediately conciliate the ,religions corporations, in order te appropriste to
former by evacss ting Rome, wbere already Goyon itself the fonds of these establishments. That de-
allows the voting psapers for Victor EmmanueIto I cree gives proof of a complete alliance with the
circulate. Lord John may usake sure of this fresb plundering tendencies of the revolutionary spirit,
triumph within six weeks ; but the berring question and affords besides a proof of the monstrous con-
le the Senate ough to hare warned him of the price tradiction of ail the fundamental lawa which the
he wili bave te pay for these ephemeral victories.- invaders pretended they wisbed te put in force in the
The Freuchs forgive Napoleona for everything, be- said provinces.
cause they wili feel sure tha li e will at last let thema I After the possessions of the said couvente had
loose upon John Bull- and so be vill when bebas passed, in consequence of the violence which bad in
cone to bis last nard- ;-and he is playing out bis a despolic manner ta-en the place of the rights of
band quickly, I cau tell you -Corr. leekly Re- others, into the power of the usurping government,
giler. the administration which, under the illusory title of

ITALY. the Ecclesiastical Treasury, proceeds in accordance
King Victer Emmanuel bus takime up a ew puai- with the instructions and the wisbes of the same

tien toVcrds tise Chureh, and the Hirarchy. N e governmente, bas recently made know te the publie
bas ftonal>' proclaimed bis assi eparc y.f ihebPc- that it intends te alienate the landed property which
en tormanir pris medp an ssumptionoake them ; bis bad bee thuas usurped. Persons who wish te acquire
pleats ue. Buch property will have te tae steps accordingly.

Thse ighist of nomi::ation and of revocation shall At the same time the announcement made known
~-the conditions of sale.Ietecceforvard, he declatred, hmong te bue, aud hoie codtnsfsae

exerci wad b> ehm. demligir e their ceas ta bise Now the possessions of tbe said religious com.
isepa aedb hi e will taive their sees trm bis munities and corporations forming s part of thm pa-

Bhisops, and he bila tae erd eo kne o. Tis trinmony of St. Peter, the projected sale is equivalent
Gatholle journa o f Italy and France exclaie mthai te a spoliation of ecclesiastical property. If we
the Pope alone can give the ri ht of nominating consider the matter fromI bis point of view, which
Bibopa, aed tisat as for tbm rigbi cf taking va> a is the ouly true one, it immediately becomes clear
Bishbopsaiseadtaoneasfic Ithe Pofimeif, exwept ahat frein motives of justice and equity people can
i Ihm mo t extrema cases, bas neer exercised. But 'never ]end themselves to such sales, because itc

Victeor Emmauel, amsg thse direct spiriseboeBu would be necessary, in tha case, to make contracts
fit conferd eon imhChureb Relutin a with the usurper respecting property taken from
bas destroyed the temporal nower, bas determined "Ae d si o g
that one shall be the union in bis own persan of the e Added at isa tisthe oidratioae, nogther
supreme Headship both in Church aundState. Henry k npecial>applicables tieh, present caset the beait
tbe Eigbt'a extuiple, aed Quoe Ehizabeth's, are ho- hti ehnciallva lticprcîmcîiu gtib ue-
fore iht'ed heomeas te iniate tisent.- Tablet. grity and inviolability of the patrimony of the

Church, strike with special reprimands and otherIt appears that the reconciliation of Garibaldi and penalties the usurpera, of ecclesiastical property, as1
Cavour is far from being as complete as was sup- vell as those who in any way whatever lend a and a
posed. ILris a mere truce; and Garibaldi exacted in the usurpation and take part in tie unjust andî
more promises than he made. At Varsaw the- sacrilegious act.1
Poles, deserted by Napoleon, are rallyiug round "But independently of these considerations whicha
Wielopolski; the Russians are very favorable to are imposed on the conscience of every Catholic and
their legitimate demanda; and a politician jcst re- of every person Who posseeses tie sentiment of rightE
turned from St. Petersburg tells me that he is sure and justice, and which ought to appear of the high-'
that if the troops are again ordered te tire on the est importance, we bave as a rule ta follow the
people they will refuse. The grect difficulty of solem words pronounced by the Holy Father in bis
Russia is net Poland, but the immense discontent of aCousistorial Allocution of December 1' of last year
the Russians themselves. The Emperor declares -vods vhich have attained publicity through the
that while he a alive there shall be no constitution- press, and in which His Holinesas bas complained and
ai goverument. The Grand Duke Constantine suP- protested against the said unfortunate decree, andV
porta him le 'is obstir-acy for bis own ends, and the at the same time bas condemned and declared null
Empire isbthreaiened with revolution. Napoleon and void al Ithemeasures which the invaded govera-
knows this well, and rubsb is bands; he wants ment bad up te that tinme taken te the detriment of
Europe to be weak, and bis only chance of triumpi Ithe ights and patrimony of the Church and tothe 
lies in bis never baving an antagonist that las really injury of the religions communities, and which it
powerfli. might still take. From this declaration there re-t

The ./irmonia of the 12th, ina very able article, auilts tosatiety the effectuai default and the abse- i
compares the attitude of Sardinia towards Pus 'VII lute nullity of every title whatever proceeding frnom
at the commencement of this century, wit that of bis tIe bands Of this entirely incompetent and usurping
descendant Victor Emmanuel towards Pins IX. at goernment.
the present day. The Sardinian king of the former "The aclemnat et Ibm Pope would for, by ren- f
period, Victor Emmanuel, was driven froue his king- son cf its authorit of t he>' pwb publiait' whicb basl
dom by Napoleon 1, and found an asylum in Rome been given t it, a document more than sufficient toe
Iu rendos'te pick a quarre i nte Pcpe, Napoieon 1.prevent any ere,t diineve count y or v teverr
cauaed bis plmcipoentiany, Cardinal Feschs, te do- raek, or visatever condition ho béouga, frein theo
mand from Cardinal Consalvi, Secretary of State illegal acquisition of property arising fro'n the said1
under Pius VIL, the expulsion of the Sardiniansfrom spoliation. Nevertheless, and in order still further0
Rome. Cardinal Fesch (speaking then as cunningly te aLtain that object, and toe ut sort all preoteste
asB they do now), said, 'The. Emperor Napoleon 's and everntual justifications which foreign purchasers,0
the sword of the Churci, t e only Sovereig aWho especially of ecclesiastical property of tbis kind may
can preserve th tiara. . . l vain will the French set up, the Roly Father bas desired that this matter1
army have given poece te Italy, if they tolerate t sbould be the subject of an officiai communicationt
Rome, and in the Roman States, enemies ever read' te the honorable persons who form the diplomatie
te bire assassins and to foment tumults." (" Do you body accredited tothe Roly See ; they are requested
aotaemn" (says the .r nonia)Il "teobe lisîeanng t o le Jaî ise attention of tbeir respec tire gevermen tsduemi olee ibheDuke de Grammont aed Ceuni tc Ibis grave ted defleate aubjeet, wvus a nviete
Cavour ") such steps as they may think iteuitable themselves

The Emperor demanded hat the gates should be te tke, te give the above mentioned declaration of
shut on tbe Sardinian fugitives, even as it la de- the Pope, and the warning which results from it,
manded at the lpresent day that the gates bhould greator d comploter publicity le their states, tisat
ho cleod against Ibm Noapolitans. Tht present people may' thus avoid entering liet contracta fer
Pontiff la compelled te heas' frein lime te time thIhb cusmino rprt.tette owihfr
words addressed b>' lise firat Napoleon te Plus VII.: tieasnqsifoen ad pwould>' Ie lle d vi , fe
I-"I know that yousr Hoieas means weli, Sut yen "T hsedteudrsge adnlSceay
paieiprrue, byvisa f etedin ten rend tithoe m oif Siate, hasteus te transmit tise presentnsote te your
srie cftie, hl, ibis critieal lme, serm cu> tea- Excellency', according te tise enders giron b>' thbm
gravate it."'-(" Thus," says tise Sdrnonia, " did La Hol>' Father, requesting yen to makre usie? ofbtis note
Guereunnor pracse Plus IX. te Ibm skies, but said bu le contormity' avilis tise sentiments cf Ibm Holy' Fa-
vas ill advised."> thon. Ha laakes advantage cf Ibis occasion te ex-

Pius VIL. rep]ied thon, on 241h Marais 1806 as press particular consideratien for yous.
eut present Pontiff replies nov, Non possunus. TÉis "(aigned) "Anrosza?"
grand anser. against whichs the perfidous jonual- NALets. - Tise latest intelligeeco from .&nagni
isme cf the day rebeis, vas macle in faveur cf Ihe seems lo threcaten an irruption cf red shirts fromn tise
King of Sardinia and bis subjects. Napoleon I. Neapolitan frontier. Signal firmes am seen nearly'
wanted theme te "'e driven freom Rome, ted the Pope ever>' evening along thse chain cf mountains, nd
said We ennnet do it. Again, in April, 180d, Ibm " volunteers,"' as Ibm>' are called, are said te bo mue-
Cardinal Legate Caprara repieod tbhus te a note cf tering ln considertble numbara in ihe vioinity' cf Co.-
Talleyrand, Foreign Minister' aI Paris, reiterating prano. Tise Papal dragoons (Frenchs) are broughtl
tise saine demand: :- Could lIse Beoly Pathos' adopi in frein Mente Retonde, and are aI tIse camp latel>'
principies cf Ibis bled witheut destroying lthe prie- mnade outside tise ait>' on tise va>' te Albs.no.- Most
ciples cf bis divine mission, and vithcont violating poople sem te apprehend n outbreakr cf hostilities
its mcst eacred obligations?"' Fifty-five years haro before long, but their' apprehensions lake ne ver>'
passed taay, aed aothber VicIer Emzrianual la urg- definite shape.
ing another Napolen le haniash frein the Bol>' City, Eachs day briega us freesh nova of Ibm lamentable
inavwhichs bis aneestor vas lius genoronsl>' sheltered, conditien of Ibm Two Siclilis, and ene cannot hselp
tise successor cf Ibm Pontlif vise cheeorfui> enceun- recalling te mind Ibm speech o? Victor Emmnanuelin
toered exile ted a Prencb prison, raihes' itan boIra>' January', 1859, about Ihe "et>' of grief that vas ad-
bis trust, ted " violte the obligations cf bis Divine dreased te hies frein all parts cf Italy?. Truly' lise
mission." grief thon expressed as je>' itself compared vuth

That sacred rusais a fe in tise bauds 'cf eus' pro- tise crimes thaI neow reverberate frein eue end of them

spirits la tb public hoses and spill it on mth ground
se that the people hay at least be sober. Moreover,
they must be vigilant and united. and at the first
danger ho wiil send them armed holp..

The following letter, giving ample detaile of the
distu*bances wbich have arisen ie soveral of' the
Russian 'provinoe,' bas been - received from St. Pe-
tersburg. It is dated the'15th inst. :-

-111'have already.spoken to yon of.the discontent
which' proVails among the Russian peasants, and

itenè<.bria4s ,the 1 drearyj1,rocord .goep,.onj
fbù6witWItt1&nerrntiiission. A atîdI i
pnro, Montet éi o ûSät'.tdrêéasFödi, Barile, Iixfs
canoe, reado? mon sbt b-the omdenin ai
the'market-placefórdabaeing amag st tie Pi,
emnmntee.-ór. ofi TablUt.

-As Gregardaince, ,itmay interet,he English
supporters of Piedmont to know that the consistency,
of thàt powe'r;' éo'f e 'he costlines fcf its tule
goeshas beon nobly maintained;inSicily.

The general, expenses of the governient of Sicily
amounted, under thé tyrannical ruli of theBour-
bons," to 684,403 livres. ~Tnder the government of
the liberals-th e friends of the people-the sariours
of Italy-the amount is 1,584,163 livres, being an
increase of nine:kunidred ltourand livres or mnore /un
double the expensesin.a single yearl

The Naples correspondent of the Times admits th
wide-spread batred of the people towards the fo;
reign yoke of Piedmoni:--
. I was in Napleson that day and have bee a
wituess of the barbarities perpetrated by the Go-
vernment of the Bourbons during this long interval,
sud there cannet, I think, be a stronger proof of the
degrading tendency of the systen so long pursued
than that men should be found ready to throw up
thoir caps and cry, ' Viva Francisco I' - Yet such
men do exist, men who have aided in the work of
corruption, and who have flourished upon it ; be-
sides these thero are large bodiesof men se igno-
rant that they cannot.reason back to principles, who
always dwell in detaila, and who readily listen to
insinuations of those who tell them that .bread ié
dear because Victor ,Emmanuel reigns.'. This,' of
course, la a favorite topic with those whose interests
lead them to oppse the actual Goverament. In-
stead of being better, we are worse off' exclaimed a
priest in my presence oely yesterday; seehow the
poor sufferP' Thirteen years of oppression, then, if
they have ruined a nation, and disgusted all think-
iug men, have needs created partisans for the Bour-
bons, and they are, like all ministers of evil, vastly
more active than those who are bent on raising the
people from their degradation. In every province
bands of . tbem 'apear, and as fast as they are
put down in one place do they re-appear in
another. just as in the renowned entertainment
or lllother Goose. As fast as the clown knocks
down the candiles others marvellously appear.
This, however, 1s becoming something more than
a joke, and in the interests of Italians and ofi
peace le general itl is well to ask whence comes the
impulse to re-action, for, whatever may be the ele-
ments which exist in this country, be assured that
were it not for foreign intrigues they would never
be wakened into opposition. [ have no heaitation,1
therefore, in sayinst that so long as Francis I, ro-
mains in Rome, and the French are in occupation of
it, there can ba no peace in the Southern provincesj
of Italy. Conspiracies are hatched hourly and openlyJ
in the Eternal City, with the full acquiescence andi
assistance of the Papal Government, and with the
connivance, so as least appearances would say, of
the French. Otherwise, bow is it that the bands
which cross the frontier ie various directions, and
have done so any time during the last six months,
are not prevented from doing so? Is it the power or
the will that la wanting ? It may b ail very well
to say that thepersonal safety of Pius IX. requires
French protection, but in the meantime.the consoli-
dation of these provinces remnains an impossibility,1
and the interests of an entire nation are sacrificed.j
It muat be painful to a Frenchman to witness, as
he cannot fait to do, the great change whicb bas
come over the Italian riind within two years. 1859J
found the people of these provinces full of enthu-
siasm for the subjects of the Grande Nation. That
feeling bas now given place at least to uneasiness
and ansiety, and quite as frequently to suspicion1
and dislike."

I shall not.trouble you with the details of al Ithe
little reactionary attempts which are made continu-
ally both bore and in the provinces, and which to a
greater or les extent must, of course, be expected.-
I hear officially that . treasonable correspondeno and
arma are discovered every week, and the day before
yesterday a Captain Andreozzi, formerly of the1
Staff, was arrested on a charge of being connectedj
with a Bourbon conspiracy, which had its ramieca-
tions throughout Puglia. Soma of the members too
of the Hungarian Legion have beeunarrested on thei
information of their own companions. They appear1
to have been agents of Austria. Orders have been
sent down to Bari also to make several arrests on
political grbunds.

AUSTRIA.
The Austrian aristocracy is throwing itself with

eagerness into parliamentary life ; the onuly thing
Ibm>' think cf is a place ie the Upper Obamber, In
Hungary the masses are hostile to the Magyars, and
he penans amight easily be set upon theirhmasters,

as la Galicia la 1846. Thero are great hopes cf
finding a steady basis for themultfarious materias
of the Austrian monarchy. Talking of Germany,
allow me to observe that those who identify the
cause cf tbm Cathelie clrgy vit that cf abselutisin
would dotheel to meditate he discussion whicb bas
taken place in the Upper House a Muni hupnthm
proposition of M. Pauer to appress the law which
forbids Jews etting up business in certain places.-
The Archbishop of Munich declared-" It la a gener-
al principle, not to do te cîbers what you would not
bave done te yen. I sbouid be sincerely sorry t0
ame mny creligionists forced to live under constitu-
tional laws similar to that which we are now called
upon to repeal. This is the resson why T vote for
them otion." Thesewords caused a deep impression

ead Ibmaproposition was carred unanimously. The
biglismatinda are evmrywhenm convincmd Ibat Ibm
triumph of religion is involved ibat of liberty.-
Weekly Register:

The Hungarian Diet at Pesth continues to debate,
but ever one soems to expect that the result la al-
ready flaed. The -Magyar part>' villii8i on se-
paraie national independeecn der wIbe nin cf

Hur1gary. The other races in Hunegry will proba-
by> refuse te nbtehernbintIhis demand, nd Ibm Mag-

yar wii succum.- a ie.
RUSSIA AND POLAND.

The Augsbourgk Gazelle publishes a letter dated
Aprit 30, freom the Lublin Governmeont district. The
peasants utter Ibreats Ibm>' viii pay ne dues. They'
say' that the emperor ordered their éompnlsory ser-
vices te be remnitted gratis 20 years age; that them
lords refused Ibis. And nov they'say' that Ithey vili
vait a bit tilt things are different. la ethor limes
Ibmey say' straight that Ibm>' wiii kilt Ihe nobles. The
pensants la Mionezyn are waitieg imntientiy freim
Warsav of Frank Wenglewski, their landlord. The>'
have decided on beating im ficaI, nd thon hanging
him. Their reason Ithey say' la that ho bas boe toe
Warsaw te ende Ibm Emperor's ukase releasing them
frein forced labour.--A stranger passed Ibm othern
day through Ibm village cf Miozyn. The pensants
stopped bis carriage and smarched him, then begged
bis pardon, and-said Ibm>' thougbt he vas their land-.
lord. Thse aee cf bloody deoda are sown. Qed
grant the>' be not reapmd. The united Greek Bisbop
cf Maîsim has îssued a Pastoral to caim thm peasantry'
lIs many' places they' Ieft thse Church when it vas
rend, saysng, why didn't Ibm Primats talk liko that
ltwe years ago when vo were se cruelly>' trmated ?
The henad officer cft a neighbouring district bas'a sent
round n ciroular te the landlords that in e880 of, a
risirg of the.peasants theynt at onceiseize all theo

nOUflerlo yecn ovma1 gomoubnful evenîawich have
oc&rre d in varions gédtàmemtirof dur vast empire.
lIrnprésence dfeûo'eof theesooial. révolu.tions,',he.
foreo whh yourowàrecllections of 1793 wilt pet.
haps beome lesà'riid, I cannof enter ton Ib sub-
1ect except witü the greatest caution eand - impar-
tiality. . Ishali commence, therefore, by traescrib.iùg literlly a.reportnddëessed tobis superior officer
bby the colonel of:the.infantry'regiment a Volbynia.
All. commentary. on it!oild be superfluous :-' At
6o worats from the tow'of Odessa, on the'èstates of
MM. KoriakoiftKourie,and Swetzchine the peasants
of. the villages Taschino, Nove, Kiria-Kerka, Mila.
chovke, Touzla, an'd skharoiro in consequence of a
misundderstandink"easily -conceived, 'believed they
were. perfectly'free,:and refused te work for their
masters. The . authorities in these districts imme.
diately applied for troops to suppress the revolt. I
took ibe command of four companies Of the regi.
ment of Volbynia, and,' in order to arrive more
quikly ct Ibtheatre of the distubance, I employed
a number of waggons.te convey My troopS. On an-
riving at Taschino, I placed myself under the direc.
tiori of M. Swetzchinë, 'Marshal of the Nobility of the
government and proprietor of the village. M. Swetz.
chine, accompanied by M. Christofowitcb, employed
ct the Civil Government of Khersone,. Went te the
village, preceded by me and by my detachment.-
They assembled theinhabitants. and 5. Swetzchine
read the Emperor's manifeste. The peasants, after
having listened attentivly, declared in the most po..
sitive terms that they owed no more labor nor obe.
dience te their lorda. Vainly did the Marshat en-
deavor to explain: the Empercr's real intentions; Ithe
rebels persiated in their obstinacy. This functionary
then pointed out to me the leaders of the disturb.
ance, and commanded that they sbould be flogged.
My soldiers seized one of the peasants, but imme.
diately all the others feil on their knees, and cried,
with one voice, 'Flog us all.' As they were consi-
derable in number, they succeeded in rescuing out
prisoner. Upon an order from me, hovever, my
men seized the peasant again, and were preparing
to flog hiei, when the peasants a second time fell on
their knees and demanded to be flogged. The
quickly rose, however; forced the rank of my sol.
diers, rescued my prisoner, and fled with him. I
ordered the soldiers te pursue them, and a hand-to-
hand struggle took place. The chiefs of the peas
ants were finally captured, and flcgged in the pre-
sence of their comrades. They eventually resumed
the execution of their duties, and order bas not
since ceased te reign at Taschino.' There is net one
government perhaps throughout the north-east of
our empire in Europe in which similar scenes have
net occurred. 'Order is re-establiahed,' aay the
writers of the officiai reporte. Yes, but at the price
of one of these factitios compressions, which de-
mand but an hour, perbaps a second, to degenerate
into the most terrifie explosion, Observe what is
now passing in the villages of the district of
Sposk, in the unfortunate government of Kazan.
The peasants of eighteeen of these villages have
intrenched themselves in a formidable manner, and
have rendered any accesa to them on the part of the
troops nearly impossible. They declare that they
will defend tbemselves t the death. But what is
most strange-and in this fact you will recognize
the complete Russian character, with its fanaticisms,
its traditions, and its worship of authoricy-the ne-
bels have hoisted on their churebes the flag of Alex-
ander Nicolmwich. He, the Czar in person, is tbeir
chief; he fled from his capital t aescape the ven-
geancen of the nobility. However secular such an
imposture may be, the new impostor is not the less
hailed with entbusiasm by the poor peasants of
Sposk, who would suffer themselves to be cut te
pieces rather than surrender their beloved Czar. A
report is current that M. Falkenhagen, a clerk in the
telegraph-oflice at Warsaw, bas been shot by order
of Prince Gortscbakoff. You will ask me what crime
the unfortunate manb had committed. He is accused
of baving detained a telegram for four hours address-
ed by the Emperor.to the Prince. The telegram
merely directed the Prince te act with severity. By
acting as he did M.. Falkenhagen gaVe the nnarmed
people an opportunity te return rhome. This occur-
red on the 27th of February, and on the 15th of
March hoe fell under Russian bullets."

TEoRN, May 17.-The Archbishop of Warsaw hav-
ing been summoned t the Palace of the Gevernor,
ho was requested te proibt the singing of the Na-
tional Hymn by the clergymen. The Archhishoip
decidedly refused te accede to tis demand, and said
that he would not deprive the people of that whicb
alone aTorded them consolation in their grief.

The following letter, from Warsaw, of the Sth
inst., publisbed in the Tnes gives further details
of the brutal treatment which the inhabitants endure
from the police and soldiery:-

l You are already aware that the police and sol-
diers wage an implacable war against dres, and
against every external sign wbich might be suspect-
ed of serving as a political manifestation. The sol-
diers are permitted te indulge in the most arbitrary
acts when any article of dress: displeases them. A
gentleman residing in Warsaw is in the habit of
weirieg 'long riding-boots. Some military men,
keoving tbai snc bobpts formed part cf Ibm Pouash
national drees, arreated his, and commanded their
agents te strip him of bis boots in the street. The
gentleman was forced to walk through the streets
barefooted, and the police, meeting him in that state,
and believing that Le was mocking them by expos-
ing their violent treatment, arrested bim and lodged
him in prison. A woman, accompanied by a child,
was arrested by the police because she wore a white
feather in ber bonnet. The policeman wisbed to take
the child from the mother, snd lodge it in the guard-
bouse. Tise seober raie ted, ted ihm people, indig-
nant, resced im erbild fro the policeman, and îe-
stored it to the mother. On the 3rd of May, the au-
niversary of the proclamation of the Constitution
of 1702 in Poland, the men inbabiting Warsaw wore
white cravata, waisîcoats, ad glovea. Sixty-thnee
pensent werm arrested: fer this 'offence, and after
some heurs' impriuoenent, were released, except
eightoeen, who wene detained for some days. During
the mutine montb cf May the churches~ le Warsaw
are open ail day, and are crowded vith the inhsabi-
tants, praying tnd singing symens. A groat numbher

cfs iesiit Ittelurces, and they' bave been amen

payig and singig patriotic hyme, ou ordr that
Ibm> mgbt arrest thoem when Ibm> qaited the cbnrch.
bbcevd behoever, remarked Ibm manoeuvre, and

rhhd of Ib mak. A repent is entrent thsaI Ib

koif as Lieutenant cf the Empoer.r"rne rte-

Tbe following le an extract frome n Review cf
"Reine ln 1860, b>' Edward Dico>', Camtbridge ; Mac-

seilian." W. give it as a specimen cf vhat je often
to e afcund le Ihe pages cf Ibe Union--a vigorons
and manly' protost agsainst the malignat srepre-
sentatien, cf Protestant Beeks c f travel:s-" Âs a
further specimen cf.them captions apitefusll temoper
cf 'Ibm anthor, tbm excellent instituion cf the
Misericerdia S thus described :-' Aghcastly-look-
ing figure, ccvered with a gre>' shrousd. frein head
te foot, vith slits for bis msoth ted eyes, 'éhakes
a mnoy-bôx in .your face withb scowling impOr-
Inudty l' ' Fat, aleek abhms aauetering .along pmep

aI Ia faes c Ibmahp-girls, as scandai relates.
You So priats evey'wbre, and always in white sud
groy, purple and.raga in:cloth serge, Iooking ont of
windowe, looking in,' &c-the truth being that
conideribg ',their ' large' number, von meet fewer of
them abroadIat Rome than l&y. aother town of the
like size un the Continent. The fountains are sid
te bé 'mnié groWit a sd 'weëdyý-.thfact big t'at
for number :andqantity and'purity:of:water and
cleanliness they far excel any>'th4t European city.

o ententhe 6ci eburclif dtwo, üdyeour nrlo-
aity is'con/satisfied. Dusîl ànd haro"on taide, gausdy
acd dull 1ithia : a priest o.w, tw mumbhigat a

sent revered Pontiff; and neither the menaces of the kingdom Of Naples te the-other.
degenerate Sardinian King, nomr the insidious intri- The Cavourian jornals themselves furniah evi-
gues of the Duke de Grammont, wili bave a more dence, ont 1ecomplete, Of the sad state cf the
successful result than the self-same devices bad in country, now that the I"Bourbon tyranny" lis a thing
other days when Pins 'VII, sat in the. chair et St. of the past, and Liberalisms leensbrined le ite stead.1
Peter. . . In this merry month of May, though weearn from

Roe.c'The petition te the Emperor Napoleon to the Times and the other revolntionary joutnals that
.ihdraw his troops from. Rome is said to have a "allia quiet at Naples," I ied ie' tha Neapolitan pa-1

large number of naines attached, te it. ,Tbis is-not. pers an endless succession of" shootinge" (fucilazio-1
to be wondered at. A petition, whosoesubscribers'. ni):in all parts of the kingdom.

' names are net te sme the light, cal very eaeily be Sometimes those shot are calted "legitimists,' of'
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w common peple" (who, it'appears . M oa . Di 4 .. The. zndern ., CARD: OF TBANKS.

are nobody in. h eyes) ata sids altar a great seloth l an animal of coparatively smali size ; but H. BRENNAN would respectfully return ihanks to
deal of glt and mht-ble.every here, an odour of its ancestor, the.m egatfii rm, waso.neof the most his friends and the public gene'raily for their liberal
steìücnse and oildy ldth, aï over:lI 8<diml stupendousof ailèn n bst'rs ; reryfeet*long, patronage during the past ihree years and hopes to
dâgtcOoUred light aid you liavsebefore you a Roman and six osevn fé wi across the loins; ita hind- merit a continuance of the same. Ho bas also to informE
Ohurch! Nothing of the wonderful variety> and er extremities. were vastliving columns, weil -adapt- them that he intends to REMOVE to the East wing of il
antqiiîtYýf 'the chdréhes ofthe immense cngrega- ed not only to support the weight of the creature, the shop at present occupied by D. & J. Sadlier,
tions on Sunilaya nsud festal idays, the crowded au- but to;resistthe most violent muscular exertions of corner of Notre Dame and St. François Xavier streets,
dotories of sermon , bthe heart-stirrig processions its fore extremitiés. The head was small, but the where lie will manufacture Boots and Slhoes of the
ndf mu our flippent and morose sceptie had, fore-legs powerful and muscular. Whilst the sloth best material and to order as heretofore.

of course, p.rt-or lotinsuch matters. climbs thé tree, and slowly eats its way through the
i To crwn this bis first chapter, the author seems upper regions of-thé forest, the megathenium, equally-,E

determined..to prove the truth of the adage that, if slow and dilatory in its movements on the earth, RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.h
a lie js-to.be told, itis better to be a good bouncing was yet well adapted to the circumstances of its ex- --
one at ouce. He c oli, informs, lis. that there are istence. Not being able t go to the food, th food BRYAN'S

no bine buildings at.liome except St. Peters and the liad to brought within its range; and adapted, like 1ULMONIC WAFER .
Coloaseum.' He would havé been far nearer the the ulotb, to feed on the leaves and twigs of trees,
truth hadhe. maintained that there were noue in which it was of course unable to reach by climbing, The most certaii und spcedy rec;i dy ceer discovered
London except. St. Paul's Westminster Abbey and it appears to have been enabled, by a few powerful for all Diseases of the Chest and Lunigs, Coughe,
the ParliamentiHouse, The trutbas every visi- shakes and tugs, to tear up evec large forest-trees Colds, Asth/ma, Consumptiv, Bronchilis, In-
tor to Rome- knows, is directly thereverse.;;al- by the roots, in order ·that ii might strip them at its - fiuenza, Hoarseness, DiOicult Breuth-
though excepting St.Peter's rome may perhapsa be leisure. No animal now thus uses the strength of .ing, Sore Throat, &c. lc.
equalled comparitively with its size and grandeur, its fore extremities to pull, while the hind-legs act THESE WAFERS give the nost instantianeous and
but ulot in intereste by Venice ant Verona, iand as a solid immovable support and fulcrum ; nor do perfect relief, and when persevered with according
Brescia. This. assertion. is indeed.so paradoxical we see precisely why snch action was necessary,any to directions nover tait ta effect a rapid and lasting
that:at-first it led uslo surmise that this writer had more than we can se thetueason of the thcusaud curetiosands have been restored ta pner'fect
nover, vsiled Roie .at ail. What-none of the varied habits eof wild animais. It is sufficient for healt who bave tnied other means lu vais. To al
ieny numerous and: celebrated- palaces at Rome fine our purpose to show that such a contrivance and b .T
buildings? The churches of S. Paul, and St.:Maria adaptation as we have described belonged to the ani- classes ant railconstitutions they are equatlye a bs-
gaggiore, the Laterian, St.. Borromao, kc., not vorth mal, and that a habitof browsing on trees couldbe osing td a cure-znm e neet despai, no mater sow
regard. The authr ils probably incapable of con- perfectly consistent with a gigantic slotb, just as we long the d.sesse M&Y hil-'e existed, ariboe ver Severc'
rehending or a:ppreciating grandeur and beauty, know it to be with the massive buik of the elephant, it may be, provided the organic strictiire of the vital

and this no doubt fully accounts for the extraordi- bo' iirprovided withlan extended lip to do the same organs l ut hopelessi decayeti. Every anc afihic-
ry entiment. A second mendacious asertion iting; or t t d singular form o th girafe, e oid give an imarial trial.

the estimate of the number of priesits in orders at whose long fore-legs continue into a preposterous T. .
Rorne at 10,000. Count Rayneval, inb is weil- neck, which again is completed by a long amall head are peculia luabe o i larsee a
known official report ·to.the Emperor Napoleon, with a tongue capable of roaching out and picking .e e ailusevrewocasinalh aiencîs n
authoritatively reckoned them under 2,400 ta serve food far beyond the limita of the mouth. As the their regular use fora few days will, at alltimes,
the three hundred and sixty churches and the very young trees felled by many of these animais would increase the power and flexibility of the voice, 1
numerous colleges and schools sud convents. 'Even be chiefly consumed by thern, there might be fewer greatly improving its tone, compass and clearness,

tbis isl we believe, beyond the real number. i They auto, and therefore leis needI of ant-esters. But we for which purpose they are regularly used by many
(continues the author) 'have 40,000 thousand per- may be sure there would be great need of armadil- professional vocalist Oe
sons living and lived upon by the Chnrch, doing no loes.- Huge walking tubs, of the dimensions of a JOB OcESer N. Y.
labour themselves' (except, he should have added, large beer-barrel, in a compact armor of boue Pich2sntrprbo Y'
instructing othersand worshipping God)--'making many luches thick shelteredp the scavengers f Price 25 cents bo. y
the city priest-infested, priest-ruled, priest-ridden' Iltbis busy time. Little would they care for a For sal i aotrCal bt.e M. lenry & SoUS
These latter uimbers are of course greatly exag- great tree faliing upon their broad backs while Lymans, Clane & Cao, Carter, Kerry & C , rt
gerated; but, even supposing they were correct, doge engaged in their tvork. Merrily would they feed Lyman & Co., Lamploug & Cim bellaanleirl.tet
not this sour snappish priest-hater know that at on under a shower of blows. any onte Of wicli e HOica P & Yall,Man ail Medicine Dealers.
esch of the English Universities of Oxford and would have split open the.head even of a megatheri- -NORT ROP&geLYntsfoN, NritheasCiand. W., as-
Cambridge at least 5,000 persons are in the same uni. The parents or armadilloes of the megatherium \Ra s30.i.
predicament; and, when he complains tbat these period were giants no less than the ancestors of the ' -
same priests have the licensing of ail printed books sloths. The reader bas oly O walk into the niuse-
in their banda, that the law is practically the same um of the College of Surgeens to sec one of those DIRECT S. AM COMM UNICATION
at both of these univeraities, and that Rome is the coats of armor; and hie may judge of the largeness wiTH
great university uf the Christian world ? It is of of the group ta whichthey belong, by the multiude
of course, useless ta argue with a writer who cou- and variety ofthe fragments already brought to this G L AS G O W .
sidera it a national calamity that 40,000 persons country and exhibited mi our principal collections.-
shoiuld live without labour-considering the work Temple Bur. J1NCROR LINE OF S2EJ MN . SJ11PS.
of education and of prayer, the .nost important .
matter that a mortal cao transact to be nothing-or At a banquet, when solving enigmas wais oue Of PARTIES wishing to bring oni their friends, canu
we should be tempted to ask him what he would do the diversions, Alexander said to one of his cour- procure TICKETS at the foloawig. 1tes :-
with the 300,000 unproductive heada of families tiers, " What is that which did not come last year INTERMEDI.TlE............... 30
who are reckoned te hive wtihout labour in Englndt sd will not come next year?" A distressed officer, STEER .CE.
at this present day ? But the shallowness af the .starting up, said, "It certainly must be our arrears of
argument and of the argufler is so transparent that pay." The king was so diverted that he commanded available for aiy Steam' 'or thei Lie during the
neither are worth refutation, him to h paid up, and also increased his pay. 1seasor.

f &n iV I.

ATTACK ON A SECESSION BATTERY.
R.ui'tULsE or THE t S. TRoOPs.

25 IgLLED,-100 WOUNDED.
FoRTRIEss MoRos, June 9th, 186.

The apecial correspondent of the A1mercan re-
turned from Fortress Monroe tbis morning with a
full report of the battle at Great Bethel. For some
days past Genertl Butler ad been advised of the
movements of a considerable body of the Confederate
troops lu the vicinity of a village called Great Be-
thel, which is about 12 miles from the fortress and
near the road conducting ta Yorktown, Believing
fromreliable reportsrethat the>' had thron up en-
trencismeats aud wero general>' extendiug Sisir
cuter liue of pickets, he detertined after consulta-
tion with the other ofilcers ta drive them away, and
accordingiy gave orders to several regiments ta
hold themselves in readiness ta move at a minute'sa
waruing. A the saine time the chief of the Ord-
nace department received orders te send a battery
of howitzers whieh were soon under line of march.
About mnidnuiglt Cal ,Duryeas Zouaves and Col.
Townsend's Albany regiment crossed the river at
Hampton, by means of six bateaux manned by the
Naval Brigade and took up line of marcb, the for-
mer some two miles in advance of the latter. At
the same time Col Bender's regiment and detacb-
ments of Vermont and Massachusetts troop moved
forward to form a junction with the regulars from
Fortress Monroe at Little Bethél about half. way
etween Hampton and Great Bethel. The Zouaves

passed Little Bethel about 4 a. m., Col. Bender's
.egiment arrivei next aud took up a position at the

intersection of the roads, and not knowing the sig-
ual of the Germian regiment in the darkneas of the
morning firedulpon Col. Townsend'scolumn march.
ing in close oder and led by Lieut. Butler witb iwo
pecea o! artffieny. Other accounits say' tiat col.
Tieied'o aregiments fired first. At ail events the
ire d te Alban eregiment waasharmlessu while
that of the German'a was fatal, killtng one Man and
serions>' wouinding two othera with eeveral other
slight casualties. The Albasy egmontabeing a
the back of the Germas. discover.'ed from accoutre-
ments left on the field that the supposed enemies
-ere friends. They lad in the meantime tired 9
rounds vith smal arms and a field piece. The-Zou.
aves earing the fiiing hurried up and fired upon the
Albany boya. At daybreak Col. Cars regimeut

ovan fromn the rere of Fortress Monroe to support
tise main body, the mistake at little Bethel having
been ascertained. The buildings were burned and
a Major with two prominent secessionists taken pri-
sonere.

Tsnertroupe then tdvanced upon Grea LBethel. At
that point Our regimenti formei and successively
endeavored to take a large masked secession battery.
The effort was futile, our 3 amall pieces of artillery
not being able to cape with the heavy rifded cannon
of the eneiy, which according ta some accounis,
were 30 in uuiaber. The rebel battery was coin-
pletely maskedB, so that no mita could beseen, but
only the flashes of the guns. There wre probahiy
no le!ishan 1000 men bebind the batteries of the
rebels. A well concertei ramaent igit have
secured the position, but Brig.- Gen. Pierce, who cota-
manded the expedition, appes.ra ta tave lost bis pre-
sence cf mid, antd the Troy regiment stood for an
hour exposed ta a galling ire, wbou an .rde laune-
treat was ai ast given, but at tliat ImomentLient.
Grebbu of the U. S., army, and in command of the
artillery, was strucît by a cannon yall sud instanti>
killed. He had spiked bis guu, and was gallantly
endeavouring te withdraw his command. Captain
G. W. Wilson, of the Troy regimént, after the Order
ta retreat was gi ven, took possession of his gun,
and with Quarter-Master McArtbur, brought it off
the field with the corpse of the Lieut. Both were
brbught taForîtress Monroe Ihis eaiipg.sere are
prohabi>' 25 killed, anti 100 Federaltînoaps wounded.
Lieut. Butler deserves the greatst credit for bring-
ing off the killed and wounded. Col. McChseys
regiment formed tie reserve. «Colawkins' regi-
ment moved from Newport News during the day,
and an armsed vessel went up toNewport News ex-
pecting the Cumberland. All the regiments are now
probably u ai their former quarters.

Great indignation is manifested against Brig.-Gen.
Pierce. Gen. Butler has been ubiquitous, doing al
in bis power to save our men and, the bonour of our
cause. . -

A co: lepuis ud .til fho icok.refugeon a
stumpirnawamp and pulletd the rail after bia on
whicb ho went in. 'Tie constabli mde tshe, (ollo-
ing atale -"-Bign ab -use h-abb-ilo? et
coitalble-In swampua-up statapuin-railo."

A greenborn standing by a sewing machine at
which a young lady was at work, looking alternately
at the machine and at its fair operator, at length
gave vent ta bis admiration with, "Byjingo, it's
purty-especially the part covered witb caliker."

A qnack doctor advertises to cure, among other
incurable diseases, Marcobomumzzaris, Abdelkader,
Hippopotamus, Potato Rot, Hydrostatics, Inflammo-
tion of the Abominable Regions, Ager Fits, Shakin-
quaker visits, and all kinds of Anniversaries.

ZOOLOGICAL GARDF-N--
HIPPOPOTAMUS!

HIPPOPOTAMUS!!

HIPPOPOTAMUS!!!

Pnom

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS,
L O N D o N.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

M. GUILBAULT, Proprietor of the ZOOLOGICA L
GARDENSI Montreal, bas the honor ta annonnce t
Public that he has suceeded in consummating sucli
negotiationsas will enable him, in the course of a few
days, ta add to thedattractions of the Zoologica]
Gardens,the renowned

HIPPOPOTAMUS
From the Roya\ Zoological Gardenr, London, ibis
rare and wonderful specimen of Natural History.
baving been purchased by G. C. Quich, Esq., and
braught ta this cantry at ar expense fcoer TiR-
TY THOUSAND .DOLLARS.

It is the firat and only specimen of its kind which
bas ever been exhibited.in America, and is the only
one seen in Europe since A. D. 318. It was captured
in Nubsa, on the Nie, a distance f over fiftee hun-
dred miles above Caire, by order of Abba lasba,
Viceroy of Egypt, and presented to thed British
Zoological Society, where ho monopoliz edpublie
attention for a long time, and achieved a reputation
for himself and the Society whicli has reaubed to
most remote nooks of the civilized world. The
number of visitors ta the Zoological Gardens dur-
ing the first year of the exhibiton in London
amounted to 360,402, being an e:cess of 291,507
persons over any preceding yenr.

The preparations for the reception of this ROYAL
MONSTER in Montreal have been made upon the
moat extensive scale,

AN ENORMOUS TANK
bas been provided in order that the pubic niay have
an opportunitv of witnessing the sportive gambols
of the huge beast mn bis favorite element. le is at
ail times under the charge of bis keeper Salaania,
who bas had the care of bim from the hour of bis
capture, and for whom " Bucheet," or I Lucky Dog,"
as the animal bas been named, evlnces much affee-
tionate attachment,

The Zoological Gardens vill be opened for the ex-
bibition of the Hippopottmus on 31ONDAY ne.xit,
and continue open every day and evening until fur-
ther notice.

Cards of Admission 25 Cents. Obildren under
ten years half price.

June 6.

MONTREAL

SELECT NODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2 , St, Constant Street.

OWING.to A great many Pupila of the Eligher Classes
ofttheabove Establishment,havinggone to basiness,
and'someofthe PreparatoJry Pupils having been pro-
moted, there are vacancies for more in both Classes.

Parents, desirous. of availing .themselves of. the
many. superior advantagâ deriàble from a Select
School, willßo well on account cf the number being
Iliiited, to apply without delay.

theiatical Education la imparted bumoderate Terme.
For particulars, apply at the School..

WM. DORAN, Principal.
May23. 3M.

îont reaJ 300 't ril. h8e 1.

G. & D). SIiAW,
16 Common Street'

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE Subscriber, in returning tbanks ta bis friends
and the public' for the very liberal support extended
ta bim during the past twelve years, would annonnce
ta them that e bas just compleited a most extensive
and varied Stock of PLAIN ind FANCY FURNI-
TURE,-the largest ever on view in this city. It com-
prises every article in tie Furniture line. He would
call special attention to is stock of firstclass Furni-
turc, such as Rosewood, %Iahogany, Black Wsalntut,
Oak, Chessnut, and enamelled Chamber Sets, vary-
ing in price from $20 ta $225. Also to his liabog-
any, Walnut and Oak Parlour, Dining, Library and
Hall Furnitture, of varions styles and prices, together
with 2000 Oane and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
thirty-Ive diffrent patterns, and varying frcm 40c.
to $18 eac. The wbole have been manufactured
for cash durîing the winter, and ha in eb large quan-
ities as ta iusuure a saving of 10I ier cent ta pur-
chasers. Goods packed for slirping and delivered on
board the Boats or Car, or at the residences of bu y-
ers residiag witiun the city limitq, frce of charge.,

Also, on band a large assortrent of the hollowtng
Goods :-Solid Mabogany and Veneers, Varuish,
Turpenti ne, Gine, Sand Paper, Mahoganv and other
Nobs, Curled i fair, IHeu CIli, Mass, Excelsior and
ail other Goods in the Uphostierv ine,E aIl lf wie
will be sold low for Cash, or excbanged.

Ail Goods warranted ta be as represeisted, or will
be taken back and the mone returned witbin orue
mnuth.,-

Ail sales uînder $100 strictly cash ; froin $100 ta
$1000, three or six months, withsatisfactory endors-
ed notes if required. A discount of 12J per cent 1a
trade, but na deduction from the marked price of re-
tail goods, the motte of the house being large sales
and small Irofits.

The above liatis but an outline of the Stock on
hand, and the proprietor respectfuilly solicits a visit
wlich is ail that is necessary ta establish the fact
that t i is the largest, heot masortei sn cespest
Stock of Gisods in this city. .

OWEN McGARVEY,
Whro.esale aad Retail Furiture Warehouse,

244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
April 19, 1861.

ANGUS & LOGAN.
WEOLESALE

PAPER & STATIONERY IMPORTERS,

No. 206, Saint pazd Street,
MONTRlEAL.

t A large supply of Printing and Mapping
Paper always on hand.
MuLLIA ASus. TOXAs LOGAN

Oct. 19. Gas

T. .RIDDELL
(LATE FROh 31R. E. PICKUiP,)

HAVING commenced Business on bis own accotunt,
in the Store lately occu pied by Mr. Constant,

No. 22, Great St. James Street,

(Opposite B. Dawson & Son,)

Bega leave to inform the Public that ho will keep on
band a Large Assortnment of NEWSPAPERS and
MíAGAZINES.

N espapers Neutly put up for the MUa.
AlIso, a Large Assortnmeut of STA Ti 0CNERY, PENS,
NK, BLANK GHEC KS, &c., se.

A Large Assortment of SCHOOL 130OKS.

POSTAGIE ST1MPS FORI THE Mfi.LJON.

Moutreal, May 4 1801.

l)PT HE RI A.
Weareinformed that at sure Oecilic for that znlticao.

ED DISEAs, DIrRiinA aud sor- bront, now prevail-
ing ta such an alarmring extent, i ,lerry Davis' Pamn
Killer It is used as a gargle to nhe tbroat, rm ed
with vater-tvo parus water and une Pain ]Killer.
It will quickly cure the diuse. and neyer fail, if up-
plied in time. As soon as the tbroait shows any
signs of soreness, gargle with Pain Killer as above
prescribed, and in bn d cases, use it freely to bathe the
neck. This should be adnce iknown to the world,
and we advise every one flicted to give it one trial.
It is sold by medicine dealers generally. Read
what Dii. WALTEu writes us froim Coshtocton, Ohia:

'I ci li1 7 1 ,PY 1t inuformu yflInV1 lait the PaIN KILLER
cures tbis :ew dihseae,Diptheria or Sor Thr*ou/, that
is prevniling to so tlarming an extent in this section
of the country. On W'alntîî Creek, Ilonies Coun-
ty, the use scarcely any o1ber remuecly, and it has
never been known to fai iin a single instiaince whien
used in time. This fact sliocilil le made knoawi to
the vorld.

- Are -u

j pparatccs, cnîd disete nrs-
nilg from imnpurity of lii

- soltplidcuts li iai itfict Ii.i
...- Iîtdoriginate inorultcso

-- uandenu- lu eS'u'Its
crefouni leucure.' nzny vari-
elles of iof le.

Suijoined are the statement ltrotn aome em inuict phya'si-
dlans, orthir efrectaintCheir practice.

As A FAMILY PETsIC.
Fro Dr. . cW. rbertiWglt> of rce Orkeel.

··Your Pniu are the prince of purges. Their esrell'nt
Ituialtiee surpaiean111).cauluarttI o uasre. Ttey cri' cilît.
lit viry Certain and effectet iiithr luction (n lth ,!eu-ais,
whici makes then, invaluable to us la the daily treatment
r'dsease."

FOa JAUNDhoE AND ALL LivEt CoMPaNTs.
Fom, Dr. heodore Bel?, of e. rark Ca1y.

Not. only are your Pu.t admirably sdapted tO their
puuriose ns a aperient, but Iind their benefleial effects
upon the Livei viy ucuanked ndeed. They have Incy
lircce pnoved moeaeffectuai t'ai thse Camre cf all,.i m-
plaintis than any one remedy I Cau mention. [1slacerely
rejoice that we have at langith a purgative which is worthy
tho confidenc of fthe profession and theipeople."

Dxspzps.,. - INDIGESTION.
From Dr. Hesra y &1uor. of St. Lm*.

"TheP L. yeu were kid enough to sent rue have been
nl uisd uciiny practica, and have satissedtme that they are
crany n extra r r nicty mediclnu. Se peulearly aralte'
w1capteci to dia dissasos O et' tîcanasyâtein, (thai tboy seem
te wort upon them alone. I bave cured -omescases of dy-
peîpuia and iuigertca vith then i uwhch'l icd resistad Ih

aie 5rtcîliw. connnly use. ldesît havae tpeu'i-
mielysina.. thsm tari e elYscctal in ainust ail thue venu-

plaints fer wh ch yon reconumend ilisin."

DYsEN TERY -DIARUIIRHA - RELAx.
From.Dr.J. G. Green,qfC icago.

Your irn.s have iail a long trial la miy practice, and i
oldthenaitee aoeorcftLieteaterents I1bavoeeer

l'oumd. Their alterativo effeet ta)n the ier Imaltes thesni
on excellent remedy.,when given in snal eose, for baious
drysentery and diarrhe. Their sugar.coatinglmakes themn
very eceptable and convenient fer tiua us' of women anis
chiSnen.1"
IN AL OssTncTIoN-WanRus-S UPRitESsON.
From Mrs. E. Stuart ,trhprocm aa Piysire,rnant id-lfe... B tan.

"I find one or two largo doses oryocr 'ruE!,e, sen at tlh
proper titne, are excolent promotives o tUuhenatural secro-
tion when wholly or partially suppresI, and Oso vers et.
thtuijita ctoeset esteaetu undexpel uorims. 'e'li'y 'are

se much the best phiysic w have tint I r..uiunendnootler
teo y iatients."

CONsTIPrIox - CoSTENES.
Prout Dr. J. JI. augln. Ioxrekrca. Ouneda.

ToC muc cannotic Lesald of our Pi for Élue cure of
r-Ura..If othercuuoftOur frnternity liave founîthoraec

as eiricaciouos iasi liait, they ahouId join e anprocliJmlng
It for t hebenetit trthe înu itds u-Won suffelo from Ilia
coînplalnt, vihicli, uctilongh i ld cuouln latsoIf, id the pro-
genitor o others that are worse. 1helieve costivsen tn

riginate'lu td e livor, bot your Pen.afro tÉhat organ and
curae(the dhseaso."

IMPURITIEs oP TrHE Br.OD - SonoPrLA -ERv-
SIPIELAS - SALT REiEUi - TETTrt - Tumois
-RIIEUXATIBSuI- G0UT - NZUIULotm.

Arvm Dr. BEmkel 110f, tfdep'.
"You were right,loctor,ln saying that your PHLsBuimrlf

ti tetod. They do that. I bave used them of Ilte yeas l
my practico,andagree with yourstatomentsoftheir eScacy.
They stimu the excretories, and carry off theI mpurities
tbat stagnate ln the blood, engendoring disease. They
stmutnate the organs or digestion, and infuse vitattty and
viger lJute esysteas.

vSuc oremdies es yenprepare ar anattiocal benefit,and
you deserve great credit fer them."
FoR HEAD.IcHE-Stox HEAnAcHE-FOUL STO.-

AcZ-PIs-DRoPY--PLETHoR&-A--.nt'sis
-FITs-&C.

Prom Dr. Eduard Bayd. Ballimore.
"DEn D. ArTn: I cannot saswer you what comnplaints

i bave cured with your ILÉS bitter than te oay ail that inr
c? tIreat ui(?a apurgaut<ce med(cine. I place great depond.

onco on an efrectuaI cathartic ln my daily cotest with dis-
vase, anabeellving asI do that yeur PuSmLaffrtusthebost
we have, I cf course valus 111cm lghly."

j»- Mostorthe Pilla in market contain Mercury, whicu,
althbough a valunabte remecdy ta skilfiuIluhndl, Ès danugerous
lan apublIc pill, frein the dreaifl conequences that fre.
quently rollow its incautteus usa. Thaso coaicne nierru-

ry or mIneraS substance whiatever.

Ayer's Chierry, Pectoral
unas long beein nufactured bcy a practical ceminst, andl
every ounca of it unuder hisoewn eye, wiith invariable accu-
racy andc raie. Iis asetedî and protecled by lawi from coua-
terreiha, and consequuently c.u lbe relied ou as genuine,
telttcout aulteration. It supplies the sertit remnedy lthe
world luas ever kînown fer theo cure ut' all pulmnonaury com-
plaInta; for Coteits, Cor.Vs, Hoan.Ntes, AsTax.t, CaowP,
wvacomlo Cocout, BEoNvcIcTts, lINcteisET CouNsUMniieui, andt
fer thse relief cf conisumuptive ptienits lu adlvanced stages cf
tise diseaise. As time maltes these Suivts wider andi liciter
knuown, this, mc4iclne lhas gradiually bectno e cbest rel
auto cf theo aillleted, fram the og cabina cf tics Americanu
pensant te the palacesocf Enropean kings. Throusgbout
is entire countr'y,inu overy state andt city, and indeedt aI-

mosat îvery bainuet it contatas, Cuizanut PzErA. is known
an thce luest or ailt remeidies for dlisses of the itreat and
lungs. In muany foreign cuntries lt is extenslvely used by
theoir most lnîelllgcnt pbyelciani. If thera is any' depend-
eues ou what inu or 0very' italien certIfry Il bas dene for

is ce know; lus short, firhersany' relianteocîpon any
thiing, ilion lsit lrreuutably proven.that thtis unediclno dore
cure thé classsof dIseases itis designed rfer, béyon ny and
alnte remodies ktnown to mankilnd. Nothing but its lu-
trina virtes, aud the unmtiakablehene0t coferred on
thomnsadas cf sufferors, conlid originate and masintain thea
reputation 1h oys 'Wbln man>y inferior remsedies have
bren tb t pcn tic com unil>' have f a n suttsn

benstecn the amîd the> cain noer fonet, nomeancedt

.7

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
No medicine li more prompt in is action in cases

of Cholera, Cholera Morbus, &c., than Perry Davis'
Pain Killer. It is the acknowledged antidote whicl
seldont fails if applied in ils early symptom. No
family should be without a bottle of it always en
band.

The stain on linen from ithe use of the Pain KiMler
is easily removed by washing it in alcohol.

Davis' Pain Killer seems particularly eflicacious
in cholera morbue, bowel complaints, and iler dis-
eases to which the natives of Burmab, from tbel
unwholesome style of living, are peculiarly exposed.
IL. is a valuaîbeI antidote to the poison of Cenlipedes,
Scorpions, Lornets, &c.

Rev. J. Benjamin, late Missionary in Burmah.
Sold hy druggist.s and all dealers in family medi-

cenes.
Eor Sale, at Wbolesale, by Lyman, Savage &

Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & Campbell,
Wholesale agents for Mlontreal.

A NEW AND ELECANT PRIAYBR-BOOK.

ST. JOHN'S MANUAL,
A GUIDN Tl TH rUBLIC wOitElni AD sEnviCs Or

T1n cAlTHoLIc cHURcHt, AND %IA COLLECTI oF DE-
VOTIONs FOR TH PaIVATE USE OF THE FÁl'HFUL,

lllustrated uirithfjite½n Steel Engravings, after new
and rxquisite desi-ins,

A new Catholic Prayer-book, 1201 pages, got up ex-
pressly for the wants of the present time, and adapt-
ed o the use of the faithful in this country.

AsRIDGEMEN 'OF CONTEXTE.
Meditation or Mental Praver.
Feamnily Prayers for Morni'ng and Evening.
Morning and Evening lrayers for every day in the

,week.
Instructions on Ile Holy Sacrifice of the Mass;

Prayers before Mass; the Ordinarry of the Mass, with
full explanations.

Devotions lor Mass, by way of editation on the
Passion.

Mase, in Union w li b the Sacred lHeurt Of Jesus.
'rayers at Mass for t he Dead.

Metbod of ]iearing Mass spiritually, lor athose who
cunanot itteni atu:alv.

Culleets, Epistles au tGuspels for all the Sundays
and Holidalys, including the Cerenionies of Holy
Week, with expa ifs o tle Festivals and Sea-
sons.

Vespers, withi fu:ll explana.ion,.
llenedictioin <he iLuBIe.ssed1 Sacramînent, witl lu-

structions.
h'lie cllice o>f Tnebr,

An ample l:istructin on the Sucrament of Pen-ance.
I nstructiius and Devotion for Commlu Cmmunion-

Prayers for Uss beiçir(o Cornjuumîion - iMas cf
TLanksgiving aifter Commtuînqionu

Dlevotionu to tho Holy ''rinity.-.1lu l:' loly Ghost
.to the Sacred Hlumalnity of Our Luîd..the Passion
.. the Holy Eucharist.. ihe ared Heirt; Devotions
to the lhessed Virgin; Litte Uffice..Oflice of the
Imnaculatr Conception . tosary.

Devotions to the lioly Augels. . to the Saints, gei-
eral and particular.

Devotions for [artciiular seasons and circun-
stances, &c., c,.

Prnyers fur various states Of life.
Z)vaOruoNs roa UsE OF 'rsiE KC,

Order Of the Visitation of te Sick..Pt'afers be-
tore and aifter oifessiov and Communion. . Order of
adinitisierinîg the Hioly Vintacum. .Insuction on
Extreme Unein..rder of adnminist.ring it..Last
Blessing and Pleibry Indulgence.. Order uf comi-
munding Ile departing Soil.

The tlice of the Dead. . the Burial Service 'or
Adults undl InfLn1ts. . Priuyers for the Faithful De-
pas rted.

Manner of receiving P'rofessionî fi ai t Counvet.
Litanies af thne Sniult..Of the Most lloly Trinity..

Infant Jesus, Life of Christ.. PaMssion..Cross..Bless-ed Sacramen t. .Sacred Ifeart of Jesus. .Sacred Hecart.
of .Nry. .immcute Cunception. .oly Name of
Mary..St. Jsah. .S 3ary Mnugdaleng..St Ptrick
..St Bridget. .St Prricig.. St Ignatius. .St FrancisuXan'er. .St Aloyalius. .St Stanislaus..'St 'feresa. .St.

Franecis de Sules..Si Vincent de Paul..St Allionsus
Liguîori.. Litany of Providence. .of the Fnitlhful De-
parted ; of a good intention..of the Will of God..
Golden Litany, &c., &c.

No Prayer-book in the language contains a great-
er number of* Prayers, drawn from the works of
Canonized Saints and Ascetical Writers, approved
by the Church.

Various Styi Ls of Bindinug, price S 1 and upwards.
Wbolesale ani Retil, at

No. 19, Great Saint James Street.
J. A. GRAHAM.

PROSPECTUS
OP A.. LARGE AND ELAnORATE

MAP Oe CANADA WEST.

MESSRS. GEO. R- & G. AI. TREAINE,
oP TORONTO,

PROPOSE to publiah an entirely New and very
Comprehensivo Map of Upper Canada, drawn upon
a large scale, naking the Map about five feet nine
inches by seven feet in size, and showing the Coun-
ty and Township Bound uries, Concessions, Side Lines
and Lot Lines, Railways Canals, and ail Public
Highways open for travel ; alsao distinguishing those
which are Thoroughfares or Main Travelled Roads
between Towns, Villages,&c., and the Plaunked, Gra-
velled, and Macadamised Roada; showing the Cap-
ital of each County, and all Cities, Towns, and
Villages, those with Post-OINces distîgnisbed fromothers.

Also, all Lakces and Harbours ; thec correct courses
of all Rivers nad Mill1 Strenme ; the location cf Mfills
the location and deînminationi cf Couintry Churches-
the location ot'Country School-bouses andl Town-
ship Halls. Also, compîlete Meteorological Tables;
a Chart. shîowing the Geological Formation of the
Province;i Time Tables ; Tfable · f Distances ; and
the Returns of the New Cenuits, or so mnchî of thîem
as relate to thie Popuilaiomn, &c.

The Names of Suîbscribers, in Cities, Toiins, andi
Villages, wilI be pnblished ;aIso, if fuîrnis'hed thi
Canvasser, the Title, Profession, Trade, &c., afeach
making a concise Dir.cîory far encb City,.Town,
and Village, which will be neuutly engraved upon
the Muergin of the Map.

It ls also intended ta exhibit a History' of the Pro-
vince, Showing the First Settlements throughiout
the Country, with the dates thiereof; i e exact place
where Battles have been fought; or where other
remarkcable events have occarred, Ac., &c., &c.

The Map will be publishecd in the best style, wh
Plans upon tîhe mar'gin of the Cities and principal
Towns, on an cnlarged sanIe.

E- It will be furnished ta Subscribers on Ca'nvass
hanîdsomely Colored, .Varuished, and Mounted for
Sir Dollars per Copy>; which surm we, the Subsoibers,
agree to pay to the Publiahers, or earer, an delivery'
cf the Map above referred ta, in good order snd con-
dition.

Agent for frontreal.
INFORMÝATION WANTED,.

OF ELLENOit at dSARÀH MOORE, ati"cf e
Conty DonegalIrelatid; Thres+eabrs ago, wenlast heard from, Ibey ee living i,ew York; ad
where.ifis supposed, they srereslding altil. Any
information conerning t0etnw'l ube thankfully
recelved by their brotberJaes Moore, care of oha
RUell>, Aylmer treet Montreal.

eure to.numnusand remariikable to be forgottai.
Prepared by Dr. 1. C. AYEB,

PRACTICAL ·AND! ANALYTICAL CIEMIST,

A2D BOLD Br

L>'man, Savage, &.Co.,g atM.holesale and;Rtail;
andi by all îLe Druggista in ,Motrealad thirough-
out Upper and Lower Canada.

Appi y o'
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A. CARD.

DR. R GAR1EPY,
LTcentiate in Medicne of the Laval Unversity, Quebe.

OFFICE-No. 6, ST. LABERT STREET, -

Near St. Lawrence Street,
MONTREAL.

May bu Consulted at ail -ours. Advice ta the

poor gratuitous.
Feb. 14,.m

V 1JIV1VERSEL.
THS is lthe title of a daily paper published at Brus-

sels, Belgium, and devoted ta the defence of Catho-

lia interests, of Order and of Liberty.
The terms of subscription are 32 francs, or nbout

$5.33, per annum-for six months $2.85, ad for

three months $L.50--uot counting the price of post-

age, which must be prepaid. Subscriptions must be
paid L advauce. p

Suescriptions sca be received at the office of
ITUniversel at Brussels. At Paris at M. M. Lagrange
&id Cerf, and at London, Burns & Lambert, 17 Port-

inan Square.
AIl letters ta the editor must be post-paid, ad re-

mnittances must be made in bills negotiable t Brus-
sels, Paris or London. 3m.

March 28, 1861. -

M. P. RYAN,

No. 19, COMMISSiONER STREET,

(Opposite St. AnWs Mrket,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCEs

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, e.,
TAKES this eppcrtunity of iuferming bis many
frtnads inCanada West and East, that ho bas opened

the above Store, and will be prepared te atend ta

the Sale of ail kinds of Produce on reasonable ternis.
Will baue constantly on hand a supply of the follow.

ing articles, of the choicent description :-
Butter Oatmeal Teas
Flour Oste . Tobacco
Pork Pot Barley Cigars
Hams B. Wheat Flour Seap & GaudIes
Fish Split Pea.s Pals
Sali Corn Meal Brooms, &c.
June 6, 1860.

WEST rROy BELL FOUNDERY.

[Established in 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
establisbed Foundery, their superior
BellB for Churcbes, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

i mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard ta Keya, Dimen-
ions, Mountingas, WarranteS, c., send fra circu-

lar. Address
A. MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

NEW TRUSS! NEW TRUSS !1

ALL persans wearing or requiring Trusses are in-
vited ta call and see au entirely nw invention, which
is proved ta be a very great advance upon any thing
hitherta invited, and to combine ail the requisites ofa

PERFECT TRUSS.
Also,'3UP.PORTERS, embracing the same principle
Persans. at a distance cau receire a descriptive

pamphlet, by sending a binestamp. Aise, constant-
ly on hand complete assortment aorElastie Rose for
Yaricose Veine, Swelled and Weak Joints.

CODMAN & SEURTLEFF,

No. 13 REMONT ST. BOSTOR.

Wholealà & etail Dealers in Surgicai Dental -In
- ·· . struments. O.

Septmbr 21r:us.'-, .

~THE~ TiR~E .W4~TNES1

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES !!

These really excellent Machines are used in all the
principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.t

THEY HAVE NEVEP FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
bave been received from different parts of Canada.
The following are from the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trade : -

Mantreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the con-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having bad 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eigbt of E. J Nagle'a Sewig Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve montbs, and
have no hesitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of which we have several inuse .

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
E. G. NàoLE, Esq'.

Dear Sir,
The three Machines you

sent us some short time ago we bave in full opera-
tion, and must say that they fat exceed our expec-
tations; infact, we ke them beller th/an ayo ofLJ M.
Singer 4r Co.'s that we have used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be a Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if you would bave three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shall require them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & H ALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally
weli.

PRICES:
No. 2
No. 3

Machine ....................... $75 00
tg '. .. ar t.......8500

ci witb extra large shuttie. 95 00

L T S E S LOR1MSTRE, EG
.JME.½ argR.r AyNDa eLa so A .agood assort-

ÜouiNat BiaubarnoiA tuntignhnoat a elty4 O Bë mentof
Willattnrt drno tdonan-MANTEPECESANDGRATES,aLr C er an ]tit ON BEDSTEADS,

- TfIRON.,RAILINGc
W. F.MONAGAN, M.D., . 48,- GL STREET, RODDENMEILLEU

Pinjsician, Surgeon, and Accoudeur, Nemsarlyje Opposite SàintAnn sMet
OFFTeE AND RESIDENCE: 3m.

.djt aNA Coste ~ .

y Ier . Doyle.
~ nt-essiA Re. J. ameron.

*r~cfat~Re KvGirroir.
BieckviIle- -S. Fraser.

Barric-Rer. J. R. es.
Br&tford-.W. M'Manamy.
Burord ànd W. Riding Co. .Brant -Thoo. Maginu.
'C/uuly-J. Hackett.
Cob6ti .Màgnire.

t~r,,t-Rev. .1. S. 0Conor.
Copto-Mr. W. Daly..
Carle'ön, .TB.eR. E. Dunphv
Dallause .Ail s.-Wn. Ohishoilm

ànsâille-J.Bonfield.
East Hinwebùry-Rev. J. J. Collina

ilera io si-P. Hacket,.
E,',naifl-P. afnev

Framnpton-ev. Mr. Paradis.
Armnnile--J.Flood.

Gauanoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Harris. .

atton-..P. S. iI'Henry.
pFat&ingdon-C. NM'Faul.
Ingersolt-W. Featheraton.
Kernpiville--M. Hea.phy.
Kingston-P. Purcell.
Lindsay--J Kennedy.
Lansdewf-4I. VOCanor.
Long Island -Rev. Mr. Foley.
London-Rv.E. Bayard.
Lchiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough--T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
MaidsioneI-Rev. R. Keleher.
Merrickville--M. Kelly.
Newt Market--Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawoa City-J. RowlaId.
Oska'OL- Richard Supple.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboo-E.M mc
Psteot-fev. Mr. Iaaiar.
port Hop-J. -Birminghat.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-James Carroll.
Russelltowln-J. Campion.
Richdondill-M. Tefy.
Shlerbrooke-T. Griffith.
Shemintont-Rev. J. Graton.
Seuli Gtoucser-J. DalsY.
Sunnestowt-D. MDonald.
St. . ndrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
si. .dthanse-T. Duunu.
Si. qan de la Pocalie-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Coltunban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Calherines, C. E.-J. Caugblin.
St. Raphae's-L. D. M'Donald.
St. Ronuald d' Etcerinin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Starneboro-C. MCGill.
Trenton--Rer. Mr. Bretargh.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Ttorpuille-J. Greene
Tingurck-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. F. J. ullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Tempileton-J. Hagan.'
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.

a a hou ase. J. Gartby.
iVaUaceburg-Tbomas JarxfY.

vieu zor ie varions ceprmeT.un pctoNeedies 80C per dozen; the institution 15 ho impact a gond anS saliSeduca-

E VER Y M! HINE IS 1 R RANTED. tion in the fuliest snne a the word. Tise health,

All communications intended for me must be pre- moralis, anS manners ofthe pupils wil e au abject
Ai, of constant attention. The Course of. instructionpaiS, az- noue atherwilI be received. will include a complete Classical and Commercial

E. J. NAGLE, Education. Particular attention willibe given tothe
Canadien Sewingr Mackine Depor, . French and English languages. .Canadan Swiji- ilacitne DpoitA large aud welî elctdLîbrary wl cOet

265. Notre Dame . Street, Montreal. the Ptipils.

Factory of Bartley • Gbert's, Canal Basin, TE RM :
~ntreal. Board and Tuition, $100 'per Auniu (paya' le

half-yearly nAdvance.)IUse of Library duringsÉtayi $2.
The Annual Session commenceson thé 'ls Set8P

temberand ends on the Firat Thursday of'July.
àJuly 2It, 181.

JUR.PSPEC~rSy

S A N 'N TRY S-YJO T i~ MG E,
BLURYSTREET, MONTREAL.

THIS LITERARY IYSTITUTION is conducted by
the Fathersof-the Society of Jesus. It was opened
on the 20th of September, 1848, and Incorporated by
an Act of Provincial- Parliamentm:1852.

The Course of Instructio, oi which Religion is
the leading objeýct, embraceethe French, Englisb,
Latin, and Greek Languages.; History, Philosophy
Mathemuaties.Lieramre, Commme, industry and
the Fine Arts.

Students presenting theiselves for admission
should know how to read and write. Ts eunder
ten or over fourteen veaîrs of age are rsceived with
difficulty.

Parents receive a montbly reportch conduct, ap.
plication and proficiency of their children., ma-.
palit eh a ad o e habitual laziness, and fre-
quent absence present ressons for expulsion.

Noue but relative, or hose that repreent them,
are allowed to visit the boarders.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
For Day Scholars,..............$3.00 per month.
For HafBoarders,..............6.00
For Boarders,................11.50 '

Payments are made Quarterly aod lu advance.

Bed and Bedding, Books, Music, Drawing, Wash-
ing, and the Physician's Fees are extra charges.-
Books and Stationery may be procured in the Estab-
lishment at current prices.
Washing,...................$1.20 per month
Music,......................2. g-
Use of the Piano................50
Drawing,......................1.50 " "
Bed and Bedding................ 60
Libraries,...................... b10

All articles belonging to Students stiouid be mark-
ed with their name, or at least their initiaIs

August 17, 1860. 4ms.

.H.EBRENNAN,
X_

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

-No. 3 Cratz Street, (West End,)

Ns~at .~ &sE's anoCotv, MoNTRE&[.. 4

SEWING MACHINES.

E J. NA GL E'S
CELEBLATED

S E W I NG MAC H I N ES,
• 25 PER CENT.

Na. 71, WELLINGTON STREET,

Being No. 8 Raglan Terrace,
aroNTaSSAL c..

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATEs

lias opened his office ait N. 34 Little St. fames S.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Office to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

W . P n I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATa,

No. id9. Lsute St. James Street, lontreal.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS,

Successors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,
Northc orner a' the Champ de Mars, and a litth®

off Graig Street.

THE above Esta-lishment will be continued, in ail
its branches, as formerly by the.Jndersigned. As Ibis
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fittred up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-tve pledge
ourselves to have every article done in the very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING ail kinds
of Silkc and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Ren-vated in
the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, sucb as Tar
Paint, 0il, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
cqcei'uily extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & CO.

EDUCATIONAL EST ABLISHMENT,

CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONDITIONS:
Pupils of Pupsil
12 years under
and u1p- 12 yrs.
fwards.

- - ---- ..----- .---

Board and Tuition, embracing ail
the branches lu the French &
English languages,with writ- f S
ing and Arithmetic......... 89.00 70.00

Half Boarders................ 36.00 30.00
Classes of Three hours a-day.. 25.00 20.00
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per

Anum................... 30.00 30.00
Music Lessons, Do., by a Profess. 44 00 44.00
Drawing, Pa.nting, Embroidery, 20.00 20.00
Laundress.................. 12.00 12.00
Bed and Bedding,............. 12.00 12.00

Gymnastics, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, Harp, Guitar,
Singing and other accomplishments not specified
here, according to the charges of the several Pro-
fessa ce.

It is highly desirable that the Pupils be in attend-
ance at the commencement of each Term.

Na Deduction will be made from the above charges
for Pupils that enter later, nor for Pupils withdrawn
before the expiration of the Quarter.

Terns of Payment: 6th Sept., 25th Nov., 10th
Feb., Ist May, or Semi-Annually.

ACADEMY
OPTHEE

CI9NGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,.
KINGSTON, G. W.

THIS Establishment ls conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tont and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pila upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
same time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace ail the
11sual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

S C0I L A S T IC Y E A R.

Board and Tuition....................$70 o0
Use of Bed and Bedding................ 7 O0
Washing........................10 50
Drawing and. Painting............... 7 00
Mlusie Lessons-Piano.............. 28 0n

Payment is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

C OL LE GE 0 F R E GIO PO L S
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under 2te lImmediate Supervision of thte Right Rer.
K. J. Horn, Bishoep of Kingston.

T HE above Insptitution, situated lu one of the mnost

comiela dranizd. Abs Teachers haveoo pr o-
dIvu du f ., th ao d 1 oe at e .t u Th c, f

AvYaBUSINESS athiron -
count beg leave to inforn theiriùmerous friends,
and the Public in general, that th'y intend. to carry
on the CLOTHING Business in all its branches.

REA D Y -MADE CLO0T H I NG
CONSTANTLY ON RAND.

r- Ail Orders'punctually attended to.
May 16, 1861.

J. O. MILLER, WOODS & CO.,

GENERAL & COMMISSION NERCHANTS,
AND

DEALERS IN ALL XINDS OF COAL,

OFFICE:

Corner of Youville and Grey .Nun Streets.
(Foot of M'Gill Street)

MONTRBAL.
3 Conastantly on band, beat qualities of GOAL

-.Lehih Lump, S. M.; do. Broken, S. M. ; do. Egg,
S. M.; do. Stove or Walnut; do. Chesnut; Lacka-
wana; Scotch and English Steam; Welsh, Sidney,
and Picton; Blacksmith's Goals.,

Aiso, Oils of all sorts; Fire Brick and Fire Clay
Oakum-English and American, &c., &c.

Orders promptly executed.

PLUM BING,
GAS AND STEAM-FITTING

EsiTBLIBHM5lNT.

THOMAS- 'XENNA
WOULD beg to intimate ta his Customers and the
Public, that he has

R E M O V E D
bis Plumbing, Gas and Steam-fitting Establishment

TO THE

Premises, 36 and 38 eny Street,
BETwENS T. JOSEPH AND ST. MAUBICE BTREETS,

(Formerly occupied by Mitchell & Co.,)
where he is now prepared to execute all Orders in
bis lino with promptness and despatch, and at most
reasonable prices.

Baths, Hydrants, Water Closets, Beer-Pumps, Force
and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iran Tubing for Gas and
Steam-fitting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, &c.,
&c., constantly on band, and fitted up in a work-
manlike manner.

The trade supplied with all kinds of Iran Tobing
on most reasonable ternis.

Thomas M'Kenna is also prepared ta beat churches,
hospitals, and all kinds of public and private build-
ings with a new "Steam iHeater," which he bas a].
ready fitted up in sane buildings in the City, and
which bas given complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. 12m.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
ON and after MONDAY, the 10th of JUNE, Trains
will leave Pointe St. Cbarles Station as follows:-

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed)for.lsland 9.30 AM.Pond and ait Intermediate Stations at 0
Express Train ta Quebec, (arriving at 4.00 P.M.

Quebec at 10 P.M.,) at..........

lail Train for Portland and Boston>
(stopping over night at Island Pond) 5.00 P.M.
at.'"''-'··••..................

Mixed Train for Island Pond and Way 8.00 P.M.
Stations, at.................

A Special Train, conveying the Mails, and connect-
ing with the Montreal Ocean Steamers at Quebec,
will leave the Point St. Chartes Station every
Friday Evening, at 10.30 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
•Day Mail Train for Ottawa, Kingston,

Toronto, Detroit and the West, at.. 8.45 A.M.

Accommodation Train (Mized) for
Brockvilie and lutermediate Stations 5.30 P.M.
at•.....................•• - .....
Night Express, with Sleeping Car at-
tached, for Ottawa, Kingston, Toron- 11.30 P.M.
to, Detroit, at ....................
f These Train connect at Detroit Junction with

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railroada for all
points West.

W. SHANLY,
General Manager.

Montreal, 6th June, 1861.M

WILLIA M CU NNINGIHAM' S

MARBLE FeACTORYJ
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HAlNOVER TER.-

RA CE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WEITE and
ial other kinds of MARBLI, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES ;CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS "BAP'-

-TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the. itizens
cf Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest amid the
fineat aasortmentaof MANUF.ACTURED ,WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is s;t present to be seen

Sby any person wanting anyths, iü.n. the aboye line,
anidat a rediuction of' t wenty' peent' from, the for-.

N.B.-Thiere is no Marble Factory in OBnada has
so much Karble on hand.»

Ju~ne 9, 1859.

_ýIMPRTE1t OF

D R Y G0OODS
No. 24, St. NPul,-Steet

-HAS constantly on band grand assortment Of Mer.cbandise;eFrench and English, Carpets for Saloons

P. F. has alo on-band a choice selection Of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE OLOTHING, whichbe
will Sell, at very lbw prices, Wholesle and Retail.

lC- Also, on band, GROCERIES and PRQYL
SIONS, te be Sold WHOLESALE only.Mr. F. bas Made great improvements in bis Estab.
ilishment -andlis receiving NEW GOOD,
week frein Europe, per .steamer. He has aisoon
hands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentliemens
and Children s Boots and Shoes-Wholesale andRetail.

April 6, 1860. 12ms,

D -'GORMON
.BOAT BU ILDER,

BARRIBFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, 0. W.
Skiffs iade ta Order. Several Skifs always on

hand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent taany partof the Province.
Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be Post-paid
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac.

count.

THE GREATEST

DISCOYPRY
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered La
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula dowsi Io the common Ptmptes
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, andnever failed except in two cases (both thunder ha-
ruor.) He bas now in his possession over two hu.
dred certificates of its value, ali within twenty milea
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursi'g Bore
mouth.

One to three bottles wilI cure the woret kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst ca.

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all hu.

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the

eara and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skir,
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworn.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sait

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case ef

scrofala.
DiREcTioNs FoR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children overeight years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from five to eight years, tea spoonful.
As nodirection eaube applicable toaIl constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.

f Krofnned.y gives personal attendance in bad casesof Scofula.
KENNEDYS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE
FEDICAL DISOVERY.

For Ieamalion and Humor of the Eyes, this givesimmediate relief; you will apply it on a linen ragwben goîng te bedi
For ScaldHead, pyou wiI.out the hair off the affectedpart, apply the Ointment freely, and you wiII seetheimprovement in a few days.
For Salt Rleum, rub it wellin as often as conveni.

ent.
For Scales on an inflamed surfaceiyou willrub it into-your beart's -content; it will give you sncb real

conforr that you cann t help wishing veli ta the in.ventor.
For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid duidcozng through the skin, soon bardening on the sur-face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; someare on an inflamed surface, sone are mot; will applythe Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.For Sore Legs: this le a common disease, more 50than is generally supposed ; the skin tuars purple,covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimesforming running ecres; by applying rhe Ointment,.the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,but you must keep on with the Ointment until theskia gets its natural color
This Ointment agrees witb every flesh, and give-

immediate relief in every skin disease fleshbis heir to.
Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Mesufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Statesand British Provinces.
Mrt. Kennedy takes great pleasure lu presenting the

readers of the Taus WIrTasS with the testimony et
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumin, B51-
ton :

S-r. VINosNr's ÂsYLTf,
Boston, Mfay 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy--Dear Sic-Permit me te returu you
my most sincere thanks for presentiu te the Asy-
luni your most valuable mnedicine. I have mado

,"s®e o o cof, Bore eys nd fo ai tie huner

glected before entering the Asylumni and I have the
pleasute of informing you, it has been attended by
the most happy effecte. I certainly deenm pour dii.
covery a~ great blessing to ail persons afflicted by
scrofula and other buniars.

*ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiorees .of St. Vincents Asyluim.

Dear Sir-W bave mach plseure in infemming
you of the benefits received by thé lit tIe hrans ins
our charge, frem your valuable discovery O le
particular suffered for ailengthof timse ith. a very'
uöre låg; e verr .afraid'amputsation woulilibe fle'

aay e fe m ach pleamure'in informing yos

tia'e~nwpreclwl. ;».


